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THE REFORMER » TASK
THE MAJORITY OF MEN DO NOT THINK; THE 

MAJORITY OF MEN HAVE TO EXPEND SO MUCH 
ENERGY IN THE STRUGGLE TO MAKE A LIVING 
THAT THEY DO NOT HAVE TIME TO THINK THE 
MAJORITY Or MEN ACCEPT AS A MATTER OP 
COURSE. WHATEVER IS THIS IS WHAT MAKES 
THE TASK OF THE SOCIAL REFORMER SO DIFFI
CULT, HIS PATH SO HARD THIS IS WHAT BRINGS 
UPON THOSE WHO FIRST RAISE THEIR VOICES IN 
BEHALF OF A GREAT TRUTH THE SNEERS OF 
THE POWERFUL AND THE CURSES OF THE 
RABBLE -HENRY GEORGE

MAY 15, 1912
EQUITYEQUITY

BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

CRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.**
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NBâO OFFICE : TORONTO

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

...........
AlGeerrd Banking Businee» immicud Draft» and Money Orders 
issued Foreign Exchange bought and sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depeaita o# ft and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Greet earn should be used in the in rest went of your sur 

flu* funds For this purpose our OUARAJTTRED FIRST 
MORTGAGER, netting the porrhaaer ail per rent , are 
vary desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest at the due dates

You take absolutely no risk, being protected to the es
tent of our entire assets Every possible care is exercised 
in the selection of each mortgage

Mortgages are all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver. New Westminster. 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than SO per cent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
element of safety Write for further particulars Can be 
purchased in sums of from $600 up

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, UNITED
MEMO OFFICE - VANCOUVER, O. C.
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Mickelson*» Kill - Em - Quick

Poison
: HIM Bunt < . Ttk«y teever*« mAimÎ'miiTI tastart sad pra end

Use It Right NOW
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FREE Book
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m HOME 
BANK10»

of CANADA
GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS

Drafts sad Moser Orders Iseoed payable anrwhere la Caaada. 
Greet Britain at Veiled Hie lee

Letters of Credit Iseoed payable anywhere la European and 
foreign countries

CoUeettoas made from nay point In Canada where there Is a 
branch of • Canadian Chartered Bank

Be rings accounts received at all Breaches of the Home Beak and 
fell compound Interest paid. Withdrawals forwarded by mail on in
struction* from the Depositor, to any out-of-town address.

Notes discounted and advances made on acceptable security. 
Rrery assistance, consistent with sound banking prsUce. extended to 
those engaged la farming. Industrial, financial and hostess» enterpisea
Heed (Mice: TORONTO.

WINNIPEG OFFICE I
w. a mac*am*.

on/
A danger signal ! At last the 
world i* beginning to "comprehend 
that excessive weight in a man 
— or an automobile — is a sure 
indication of trouble ahead. We 
are selling seventy-five thousand 
new Fords this year because they 
are lightest, lightest—and won
derfully economical.
All Fords are Model T's—all alike except 
the bodies The two-passenger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring car 
$830—the delivery car $875—the town 
car $1100 f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., com
pletely equipped Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited.
Walkerville. Can

Those protected manufacturers 
who refuse to advertise in The 
Guide evidently don’t want to 
do business with our readers
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TRAINING HORSES
A »ew hook entitled “The Train 

ing and Breaking of Horsee,** by 
M W. Harper, a well known espert 
on tke anbjert, haa joet been pnb 
liebed. It consista of 375 pages, hand 
nomely boned and folly ifioatrated. 
The book goes eery folly into the 
whole subject of training horses for 
work, for saddle, for driving, and 
also of training and breaking wild 
horses The vieen of horses and 
methods of correcting them, the 
rare of the colts, the treatment 
of injuries and all the best de
vices for handling vicions horses 
are fully dealt with The book is a 
tsluablr manual and a mine of use
ful information to every owner of 
horses. Price, postpaid, $1.75.

Book Dept., Grain Growers ' Guide, 
Winnipeg.
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•mMi tariff Tit <r hi mob -
In «ending Ibis petbrtwnBy a mease* 

set ark shark wv take from the ~ Sea 
Psaavasre . Mar “ March es> * shwetd 
be remrmbersd that, srancdma ta rvtdrecs

be ■ Hh——a ■ a sesm a .... .M1MRRMV«9 1*7 * w«r *9fSI*»«| * BIHF lt*f NWRfVk
a «bsll.es in Aaserwa dess Bet gw ee 1er 
ae stghlaware » ear ewe rwealrv 

Tlw WeuRes Treat —g~- 
rears. Mam. have a lad; 
eeeee of hemes . ... be evMawas 
d thew ability as hemsewu. eg a am pay 
envelope He I.Mf. use ta a Lawrsere 
null-worker Ua the hark s# tke eevebme 
was this advww. solemnly pel there hi 
the treateee af the Broadeey tsrhp 
Bank, rsetrobed by the Nsalra Treat

4>ram

4>rotDfT*' <0ufoe
af Law-

e. r.

**d acrion

m ike -

m ea»A»a rear n I M asaamt ■

an*

Owe Dntun *tu Oran an Araornt
At Tam Bane

♦ Tea Cwrr lernaam
New 1er the Woolen Treat jehe* 

feet Iippumte this bit af kindly and father
ly advice. seek as a kind sad loving 
Woollra Truer might be esperted to give 
to its faithful employees, w this memp-
Uea “TWO DOLLAR* "

That was written in with ink by the 
treat's mill timekeeper It represents 
the reward that went Is Ne. l.gW7 1er 
bis week of labor "Bey a home." sug
gests bm employer, the fatherly tr*t 
" After yen here paid the grorsvy l.dl 
for yoer family uf five or sis sad bought 
sense reel, and peid the laadhwd hie 
shnre. and tickled the baby with a new 
pair uf sheen, eed purr based seme BMW 
warm uaderriothee 1er Willie, and bought 
mamma a new shawl, tab# what is left 
af year wages and hay a home'"

Isn't that fuaayf
Mill employee Ne. MIT also get a 

free laugh with the per envelope handed 
him by the trust, fur it bore this legend

Do Not Brawn Au Yore Inrams
A Man's Derr to Humeur is to Sac a 

Borna Mouse Oct or His Eaaniuos
Brant an Account sen nn 

Iwnapawosnt
The timekeeper wrote #C OS on tkw 

man's envelope, which probably was the 
reason he was advised to be independent 
Who. receiving the princely sum of $6 
per week, would stop to think of sock 
tribes aa owning a borne.’ This man 
probable owns bm city mansion already, 
neocr the treat could think nf no advice 
suitable for him bryoad admonishing 
him to be independent

No wonder the tickled mill-workers 
went oe strike Whs could work where 
there was aa opportunity to listen to 
fuaar jokes, banded over to them free 
of charge by the funny old Woollen 
Trust.*—Free Trader •

WOOD rsoM STRAW
Wood from straw is aa important 

development invented by Mr. Louis 
Carr* and described by Mr. Frank Nor
ton. The wisps of straw are cut length
wise into three pinces, then rooked with 
chemicals, then subjected to immense 
pressure. So manufactured, the artificial 
wood is produced in n continuous length 
of any thicknem. It saw» well end planes 
■ell, but requires sharper tools Mat- 

-cbea are made in this way. In tke cereal 
wtslrim. where wood is scarce, this 
process will be very useful ia providing 
fuel.—World's Work.

i II M
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Improved Cattle Guard

The
«w new am*. » tilw^ Seta .C mutais, aim.
wv Sw wtee warn IMB gate s share waab aw Ibe sSSse

What is dainwd to be a simple, inra- 
peeaive cattle guard and a greet improve
ment am those now la am. has been in
vented by Robert B Walker, of Strath 
roaa. Alta

The guard is thus desarihed and ca
ptained by Mr. Walker:

“Tbs surface cattle guard consists of 
three sections One section fits between 
the rails, tke others on tke oetsid. 
between rail and feme. The width of 
these sectwraa, if regulated by tke gauge 
of tke track, tke length or distance to 
be crossed by aa animal, may be changed 
to suit, but it baa been built just long 
enough to prevent aa animal attempting 
to jump over it without landing on it. 
Guard shown is 7f4 feet. TV bright 
when ia normal position ia just level with 
the top til the rad. when operating, about 
nine inches above tie. The photo shows 
it adapted to five-inch steel rail Each 
section of the guard is composed of a 
number of units TV length of section 
is governed by the number of units used 
or the proportions of these units

' H#W, the idea contained ia tV rig 
ia that ia attempting a crowing the animal 
must Vac its weight on Ha foot, which 
if placed oa the guard presses a plate, 
ceasing a bar to fly up and give the animal 
a sharp crack on the shin. This is so 
uneipected that tV cow naturally lifSs 
III foot, allowing a spring to bring tV 
unit bark to its normal position This 
striking bar is protected by a roller which 
tke animal cannot stand oa. so moat 
put its foot where intended. These 
striking bars are always pulled back to 
place by the springs, and each unit is 
entirely independent of tV others This 
was shows when trailing brake gear 
was dragged over it. bv pulling oee unit 
out entire and dean, (eating tV others 
aa good aa ever

“TV guard has been improved since 
this test, which was to prove that tV 
guard would stand up to the hard usage 
sad be reasonably able to do its duty 
afterwards A sloping plunk at tV end 
tends to mine gear above guard or above 
tV rollers which protect tV striking 
bars.

“I think that I have made H dear 
that when tV animai receives e sharp 
blow oe the shin every tinte H attempts 
to cram it is vary dierowraging to farther 
program It is suitable for Worses, cattle, 
swine and «keep

“ TV cost of sweatee! ere compares 
favorably with tV earn now ia eee. and 
tV appearance speaks for itself “

TV board of railway------- issi-nrrt
baa laid down certain conditions to be 
fulfilled by any rattle guard before It ran 
receive their eedorsetion TV main
qualifications are feasibility ae shown by 
actual ripen meat, efficiency, not danger- 
oaa to a derailed train, aoiselesanem under 
a moving train, anally repaired, passable 
by pedestrians and cheapness Mr. 
Walker submits that his appliance will 
mtiefy every require meet

BUILDING MORE ELEVATOR*
Tea “locals" of the Saskatchewan Co

operative Elevator company are bring 
established between Regina and Grilla, 
along the line of the Regina-boundary 
breach af tV G.T.P.

Locals have been organised and da- 
vators are to V built at Riefatria. Grey. 
Ricetoa, Uediey. Leweaa. Coif as. Céd
ons. Raintoe. TaJmage and Brough 
Practically all the farmers living la tV 
territory tributary to them towns era 
associating themedvm with the locals

The work of constructing tke elevators 
will V set oa foot when steel la laid along 
the G.T.P. line. Hted laying is eipeeled 
to V in full swing very shortly, so tV 
elevators will soon be ia Course of building

All told this year the company will 
build between 7# a ad SO «levators. Ia 
this way and by the acquisition of sis or 
seven elevators already constructed, the 
company will increase Ha total capacity 
from some I.*«0,000 bushel, to 4,000.000

“You, there, ia tV overalls," shouted 
Ibe cross-eiamiaiag lawyer, “how much 
are vow paid for idling untruths!"

“Lee. I ha a you are," retorted tW 
witness, “or you’d be ia overalls, too."

ME ULORR OH CO-OPOUTIOH 
TV Tmeeto GW V a raw adMorwi

*TV WW- a, Cajwdkaa awn 
dtanrts dwrsag the peel few ranee haa 

aesfy that the Vet Mad

interests la ant IV fik
truth af tvf’staleram 
firmed by tV 
radierai n

advantage af |
iwpeeadag priante
IImv )«*• fit st«ck 
paraU activity It haa Une h 
Uaa tn stafitate af ladnstrial 
that R is 
•he ta •

fwriaaately large ferma me net

a hindrance A man working 
•mal farm inleaaively ana mu 
a better ret am fee hie capital 
than either aa Vdlvtdnal nr a 
eea da by tV 
Itat^^W

ta eegV 
d the ae*.

Ottawa TW
iV great

watch!Jl* It*dTirngfiy^l

TV that haa
ht IV prwdartlaa af wialee apples 

(Marin ta a rasa la palat. By a «impie 
fram d ra upsraliea IV farmer» of Noe- 
folk enaaty. »Mek ta net tperaally adapted 
•ra apple prwdurtiwa. lav. larvwaasd theta 
•Wtpet and Impewwed Ra qwalHy V eee* 
an »»tent that the fermera <f other ' 
ronattaa, faBawtag their etample eed 
peartidag theta methnda. are now Heals 
■ s IV iwaaHlUta for pr. «minima 
TV farmer whs seeks te V--sma a mrmh.f 
of a co-opera lie» t marls lina Made kimaatf 
to treat his orchard ia certoie ways. V 
ta required to cultivate and meeere tV 
eriL eed to vmplsv muRigwnUy the 
approved —«Vita e# destroying ineeet 
P*ta la return V enjoys the ndvnetW
af tV high reputation which Us------ ‘l
lia* haa aehievud is tV marketing af 
property^ aawueled .ad parked apples 
TV packet who baya a* ora hard at a 
mrrnlartei pore la early summer ta 
eliminated TV farmer dona hie ewe 
packing under supervision, and H has 
news found that ia this way V secures 
better prices Jot hie frail

"There dees net seem tn be any gwnd 
reason why eu me system ef i.-operation 
should not V tucceaafidly tried la the 
marketing ef beef rattle, and perhaps 
also la the sale af dairy prodace Fre
quently tV individual farmer finds him
self al ÜM mercy of some trust' <w 
combine' when V wtahee to seR kta 

animals or theta products, sad H ta waR 
north while to lent, by carefully con
ducted ripen mew ta, whether tV power 
of tV trusts to ceetrol prices might net 
be surcemfuRy met and defeated hy co- 
nperation among stock farmers. TV 
stork maa. If V ta warkfiag alone, haa 
often groat difib-ulty la obtaining traan- 
portatina facilities of a satisfactory tort 
at reasonable cost either from IV rail
ways or from tV ocean steamship rom- 
paataa. Groups of producers working 
together might often obtain what tV 
individual falls to secure, at all events 
tV sgort aerate to he worth making

POCKET MONEY
BOTS AND GIRLS 

Jeta liston How would you like 
to aara a little mosey for y owns! vas 
during IV summer! Wouldn't H V 
fine If roe could aara enough to bay 
you ream a bicycle, or a pony. Perhaps 
7*7 *7 “**•« "P *• R* ta lk. Agrt- 
cattanl GeRegs or Doametir Hciaaoe 
Behead. Wouldn't H V aies if yaa 
could aara enough to bay mother a
fatVrf CkSir m (0flMtUa< w#el fra

WaU. here'» year chance Write 
at once to—

Dank Ne. I.
TV Grain Growers' Guide,

Winnipeg,
And tell as veer fail earns year age, 

also your father's name Be «ara to 
teR aa bow much spars time you have 
sod if yea have a pony or a bicycle.si it n--s u rn
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Direct Legislation Banquet
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A Utaa el iW filMat aw lAel ueurli 
j (W ilraw «I iW Inals Gros— 

IW Inara Ii rasera 
I paei am sal la Inrre A» 

to as* It an SB Ik—a ana ha— 1er yeera 
rtoayaael IW rasa» el I hr—I l.egisla- 
tioM

Hiial iMrr Na Ufa
_ ■ —rely keae Ike right la 

I — a question null aB—liar 
l Wei. ~ Aerler—I Hr J N Helrkto— 
iW yr—Meet of IW toogn» le IW apewftag 
sfidrrm "TW yrnyalline to attoealW 
TW early eye!ear to alloafcl le reset ia we 
Marking IW way Wraaar iW -Ike 
pent to last ae had — ae ail daws a ad 
tkiak IW— to ae rested* There Beret 
we* a ft—I relore here bel a Herod wee 
eel s—king rU Me TWee to a Herod 
alter tkte INrerl l-sgtolettoe referai, bel 
H to thriving tot spsle el ikto "

Owe I—erra steal fa Utoe 
Aerrelary A J Far— eeaeaered iWl 

IW nppnatii.ni peril— ia IW ikree prairie 
proeiar— Wd etodnreed Ihrerl Lsgtoletioe 
Alberta, legislate— Wd weaaiameely 
—ppnrled H. while iW (owe—tie— of 
Alberta aad AaaàalrWwaa Wd a—de it 
a piaak tot their platform letters of 
rep re! had Wee rereieed fro at lino A. 
L Aiftnw. preotter nl Alberta. Hne 4. A. 
( aider, srliag prrati— el AaaWtrhewaa. 
f. MtoWarr. nppneitiee trader ia Alberta. 
Mayor Waugh. lie* Dr Otewa and

ik,«* t

raw e| hto 'a- 
tWl N wee 

bat Rwltth ia

ewppertera. including lenders hi every calling 
rueful affair Strong array ol capable speakers

re, lleetsrrary oaa •»**• by Re* lie 
H Wdeee la i-« • *lf»l rt—

al drtaartwry. ^u^y^i^^l^iff y a^a A^v^rl^v ^*t—

ASM! Mitt ff» « t »rm mnpR t ttf lllMP fMNlfBlfli gp Ad
INrwrt Ingtalaltatt 

le he a ter-r aad better way <4 
IW wdl aI |W penplt. W

A (Wage Heeded
"Why da a* seed a ■ baserV ashed 

l to Rarkaaaa * Ihrert Ie(l4al—e

I died m IW IBM met—a e>»— 
Relink a»*era—«tot Is A—trahi

TW far— era*
lisa Iftrert IspaltlMe 

IW far— see ably Wat

hy iW

j
IU«fef4y. rlw»pmlê*l «I II» Gmàe
IInwwnm Mi Nt fmmtlmi
■ l.i a les.—.—. A.- — A fts—>ea t—n—a AdaI If»" f*r RWT» IBffNV WPrR *torvf — ' ■*

bSwéb rwêtmm. tiki 8nH iwwiwSiIjInii Immnme
j*»—If Hr ^rs#*** m*4 kl»tf

lbs tts^fc^a— e-is h — w —— a i ■ ■ — ft gajn^h — sb—e A As— ftl * HR» was—WtpwsH I rlR t wtol RIR * Mrs. ***** *

r—nisi—to was rh—rtd le iW —ho hy 
ftW see alerted delegates. Liberals aad

gMtPMMail ar ftw ahatodt— —p—aaataH*e

to rows— IW parity aad power <4 
reap.—hie gt-. era steal Ihrert l.rwls 
Una wilt ant lelerle— with tW DgvsMtiv» 
or a4aww—trail*e prog—

hasty lrHliltl>— by 
(t*<ag darts— IW right <4 tale Oar 
rah.art law. areda a dtarh. for to has 
srwato —to a lytaaea— oligarchy —- 
dertag a Urge pertw— nl ear represrala 
Urea let.- ete— oSra bore or robber 
slam p« * « rparaUe— aad —er—I le- 
tee—ta W*e growa — p.-Serial with oar 
legists I-s. |Wl la —M defeare iW —e—-
W— arrd dir—t poser rested bark wilk 
IW people "

la RaMewr l B-RrWah?
"We a— loM IWl Direrl Legislation 

to ea-Rnlwk." Wgaa 1. W l»al—. edrtnr 
el iW Winnipeg flee Pires Hr I We 
pro*rrded le —late Utoe eHrgatx— by 
queues mar leediag Hntuk—t seek — 
Rato. À J Bellear. Lord R—ebery, ti— 
Marquas ad Laasdowtoe. wW bed eedn—ed 
IW Blessure, tot addition to Pro# A V
I her y aad Air Wa. A ease. IW Iredieg 
• -nsiiiutKHtal aatkoriltoa ia K agis ad 
Hr Half-ur bad rarer all) drlraded IW

"III—rt Legislate-* wfll gi.e IW prsyl. 
control el I hr Irgtoletn—p—erdrd 
Mr Kestoady. "aad this to their right 
Il a—He— aol ehtrh party re— tale 
sewer ww get elaas 1^— gvsl a I to^t ra I ^i^rr I ^t^t ^t 
flghdtll II lor IW a—ans. I Where ia 
piariag leserg—U wtihte both partie* 
In —ear IW— eWl iWy eeghl In W 

p-welieg -—I iW berdrtoa reel lag epee 
IW ihnald— el IW farta—. IW pttoWr 
ed IWl IW U fool left* eaA p— .rated 
IW— thippiag ah—I le Ihetr eetl-dent
neigh bn—

" Wn—a alill. we a— aad la a peetltee 
to ship oar grata le iW Restera provtar
er le IW British market eillxniI hattog 
re—prWr 1 !•• pay to* IwAperial Pnidege 

•trytag ear grata ifcroegk ear ewe 
roeelri We Wre a bstdiag pia if or
ead shea we get ear ewe rmr aad load 
oar grata or— iW leediag plalforia. aad 
grt iW gwdalinae -4 IW day. I rial— 
I hal a* a— I We taking III In U reals per 
haahrl bos Ikaa iW ialrinstr end milling 
rsler nl oar g—ia

Three To* listen
"Wr w*r to* gal— all aloeg iW liar 

Pi—t. oar bowl rirrator ay sir m —Arris 
a War* loll, bel I bar* ■« r*fift is eight 
fro— I hie perltrwlar poiaL TW —ad 
loll ta IW grading ayttr—. which to a oar- 
aided jag-headlrd tysirat. aad plar— a 
Wary lat na every haahrl <4 grata lhal 
koto iW farmers' Weds TW third

The Empty
By GERALD

AO righla

Homestead
J. LIVELY

othr—
"TW logic nl rrraU Wa laaght ae." 

Wgaa P J Ihina. nrgaaie— nl tW toegw. 
"lhal aa iadrpradrwl Parliamral with 
eahmitrd power to aol iW high—I poms Mr 
for— «4 popular govern meat TWrr- 
forr ar prop.— to i——err il hy ia trod wr
ing tW latuelirr. Rrf—dsm aad Rrrall

Urlatltoa ef Terms
"TW lait—tire to a arasart by ehtoh 

a certain parr—lag* of iW riders, usually 
■ per —at., —ay —Riale a lew by mesas 
of a petition If epoa the proarelation 
ol IW petition tW legislate— refuseS to 
pa— iW law it mart W aub—Hied In all 
ftW voters al iW polie fnr titeir approval

forer
of

ti

ne —irrti.n»
"Where tW Referendum to 

all laws a— suspended f— a 
lia— after iWy Wre brew passed by 
Icgtolatare. —wall y for eft—t y days If 
deriag tWl lia— a certain per—aUge 
of tW voters, usually 5 per cent . petilums 
for —jeetto— before H comes into for—.
M must W ao done ,

"The Initiative to a measure by which 
IW people may itsrt Irgislatiee.

"The Referendum to a a—usure by 
which IW people a—y atop legislation, 

ft "TW Recall to a measure by which 
tW people a—y dierWrge nay diehoeest 
or ineompeteal puMic arrraal without 
waiting for iW et pi—lion of his term of 
oIRcr It to a mean» by which a certain 
percentage of tW voters ia any con- 
stitaeary. usually 15 per real., a—y de
mand by petition tWl their representative 
aftaad’forfhe-election if.J—’to .not giving 
satisfactory service.

El-Mayor Ashdown 
"Net only ha— tW people nothing 

to — y. bat even tW rear—rata tires arc 
told wWn they —ay speak and wWn ti—y 
a—y not- The country in renlity to 
governed by aa oligarchy, a few member, 
of the cabinet." —id KvMayor i. H. 
Ashdown, honorary president of tW 
tongue Hr supported woman suffrage 
ae heartily ne Direct I-egtolatioa. for 
women we— always on the right aad moral 
aide. Nowadays the— was nothing to 
make a government live up to ifta promis—. 
Direct Legislation would iaeu— this 

Aa eloquent presentation of Autocracy

Have poe —aa aa empty boat—trad, with its little empty shack.
With it* sagging doors, and piaster ail a-dropping from tW wall?
It waa bwilt with loving labor, it waa built with rug— hope.
Aad it rap—a led Someone'» all-in-all

Oh. tW careful plots aad arWmiags. and IW pictures that we— drawn. 
Oh. tW caati— that were budded, and tW golden Keeps of Spain 
TW days we spent in working out tW plans ol peste——.
And tW nights ia planning oat freak work again

But non tW place is empty usd all dropping to decay 
The lights of Ur kavr left it. and the fir— of Home are dead.
And tW sound of how—t labor's Ward no mo— upon tW land.
And tW soul of simple happiness baa fled

And ti— barn's sod roof to staking, and all overgrown with weeds. 
The— a— pools of stagnant water behind tW entile • tails.
Aad clump, of clammy fungus grow on every sodden log.
While a cloud of pigweed kid— tW rotting walla.

Where tW wheat waa on— a-waving and «-shimmering in the San, 
Yon will find tW fertile sc—a all going beck to end.
TW pasture fen— to rotting end the rails a— falling down.
And the garden's smothered out with golden-rod.

And tW place to steeped in sadness and snaked with futile tears.
And the ghost* that haunt it ye will never lay.
For some broken tops a— lying ip tW shadow of tW wall.
WW— on— tW children played, the gopher* play

You'll find that empty homestead, nestled down upon the plain.
Tucked away amongst the downleads and beside the chattering streams. 
It's the picture of lost life-work, it’s the model <4 d—pair.
Ift'a the shadow of dead lo— and shattered dreams.

It's tW total of spent labor, it's tW end of vanished hopes.
It"i tW sum of lost endeavor, it's tW stalking ghost of greed.
It's a sketch of simple suffering, en unsung fight with fate.
It’» tW photograph of poverty and need.

It's tW stamped receipt for tain and bitter unjust dues.
It's tW sealed bond the modern Shylock hold 
It represents an evil that is older than our land.
That to older than tW Vedic Hymns are old

It's tW price wr pay for workshops in a thousand reeking towns.
It's tW price of *in and shame and the suicide of Race.
It's tW price we par for rrippl— instead of stalwart men.
It's the price that keep* our Masters in their place.

Ok. ye high and mighty Masters, whoee gain is all our loss.
Ye talk a lot of Empire, and of nations hand in band.
But ye'll never build an F.mpire on a bear of empty farms.
Ye first must Hear that evil from our land

to a eeasple mark— that to es—I—g — 
W—aiptg far tW kawafft of bps rial 
Privilege aad a—neat ti— —la——a «4 
the prod arse Thta aAwws tW tag Aek 
— tw paad la softest tW el—mg re— la 
these raiperli— grade» from ««pel 
pa reals far fe—tgs a—riets. thereby re 
doviag IW standard of uwr a Wats — IW 
f—>ga market# af tW oswW TW laet 
to IW1 1.41 — dirtied ia iW terminal ete-
ttinie-i* etdlim me fta-asc.lu — I*.-.. • ut «4 *.a,r —-a I Ik—I dill Hft AW'llJH ffgi. v uFu*™W"ti ^U1 — —ewe# vwaft— — S' WFot m—ws vg

af «tee atoalt ia the hwetga market», 
aad sets IW pet— far ear gawd a Wet» 
ia the West»»» roaatry. TW reawdy te 
a sample market, aad uatti aa grt Ihrert 
Ivegftalatioa IW— to Mile ae ao Wpe «4 
getting a sample asrftrt iNreet Legtala 
I me means the l.r-UktrkmH «4 me a. aad 
IW removal of these bpeeval Prvvttogas 
I he great pftata people mast uaite aad 

Wfty sack other. «tWrwme ae meat 
roattaoe la tithe Ih aartU medieiae

SI—— I '---- -S- L. t a ai a v —4rtwa * -saw a -wma »

Ho a I hr .* t Lagtalatma wosdd a—*■ 
come tW evils af partymm wee IW «abject 
dealt with hy < marge P < htpwma. editor 
of TW lieaèe (tea*»—' (tarde

starting wtoh tW peamatotaa that 
political part tea dominated < aaada aa 
ao other roaatry waa dominated, aad tWl 
part) orcahtp had de gene—led into part) 
•lavery. Mr Chipema showed hew ahwee 
of IW system Wd hroagkt tW govern 
meet ol I aaada. aa given by both partie», 
iato dm—pnlr Aey tateHigval mss will 
admit coemption even ia has owe party, 
hut W madias— lhto ae tW grossed that 
tW other party to peoftjeMy worse Thee 
has prodaend e callows public roaeeiewre 
even among t hnetiaa people

the party aysta— to faaadad." said 
Mr < hipama. " Upon tW attractive theory 
that all oar elected rapes—atativ— are 
earaeotly aad eesrlfishly working f— IW 
benefit .4 tW people whom tWy are 
sappo—d te —e—. By ha v tag two 
parts— we a— sappo—d te believe iWl 
a proper balance wvff W aaaiataiaed 
TW ngkta af tW people a— supposed to 
W amply protected by iW compatit ma 
of tW two parti—.

Direct legislation would break down 
this undemocratic, ua—pr—relative aad 
slavish party system, coal ended Mr 
Chiperan TW worship of party would 
reas*. reform legislation would be mo- 
frequent The whole electorate could 
not be bribed or corrupted, and politicians 
will W mo— careful when they realise 
that tW people ran both repeal legsalatioa 
aad discharge unfaithful servants

Lab— Swpp—ta It
Organised labor had for years supported 

this reform, stated R A Rigg. liera use it 
waa ia liee with democratic development 
Labor's prayer was "Lord, give us no 
more giants, but elevate tW rare."

The final speech— by J. W Wilton 
and R L. Richardson we— brief, but to 
tW posât. TWy contended that tW 
British ronatitutioa waa not filed, full 
grown and changeless, bat a groaiag 
development, instinct with life aad con
stantly ia need uf new adaptations 
For this reason, in addition to the otWrs 
urged. IN—et Legislation was ia harmony 
with the spirit m the tiara*.

A MILE OF TRACTORS
One solid mile of tractors arrived ia 

Winnipeg last Saturday on tW Homely 
Co. G—at Northern special from Minneap 
olie It is said to W the largest shipment 
of farming implements ever made

TW train load of tractors a— worth 
•500.000 and ia crossing the boundary 
lioe a duty of *59,000 waa collected 
F.ach engine weighs *11.000 pound* and 
the whole shipment amounting lo 1,900 
tons.

Mr. Rumely. head of tW manufacturing 
firm which turns out these tractors, 
accompanied the train. They a— bound 
for earn* destinations throughout the 
Canadian West, and mo— a— said to 
be on the way.

" Ah, once a Bohemian always a 
Bohemian I” eiclaimed tW unerisao—d 
poet. "A Bohemian never changes."

"No—not even his collar." —marked 
the practical man who bad met a few 
Bohemians.

At Belfast a football match waa played 
between I—land and Scotland. One of 
the home supporters, who was getting 
excited, kept shouting out:—

"Sit on 'em. Ireland"'
An old Scotsman in the crowd, unaMe 

to stand it nny longer, cried out —
“ Y> might be able to (it on tW leek, 

mon. an' mabbe on the rose; but I tell ye, 
mon. >e canna sit on tW thustle."
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BEYOND AU REASON
Premier Koblm hu issued met ru mon* to 

the Msmtohs Kletetor Commission to lock 
up evei y government elevator in the prov- 
mre immediately, to discharge the employee* 
and rloee up the office of the Commission 
This is merely another step in the huge waste 
of the people’s money through government 
mismanagement of the elevator system. As 
we have pointed out before, the elevator sys
tem never had the slightest chance to suc
ceed. There are good reasons for believing 
that the Government never intended that it 
should succeed. The Government must plead 
guilty either to the charge of incompetency, 
or to the more serious charge of deliberate 
intent to wreck the elevator system in order 
to discredit the Grain Growers’ association 
After the Government removed from the Kle- 
vator Commissioners the power to purchase 
elevators, the funds of the province were 
simply thrown away in the case of a large 
number of elevators purchased. Many of the 
elevators purchased by the Government for 
from *5,i)00 to *6,000 are not today worth 
half this amount. In fact their original 
owners would have been fortunate to have 
secured half this amount for them. Some of 
these elevstora had been standing for over 
twenty years, and others are worth etffy their 
value to tear down and remove to another 
shipping point. The eompetition of one or 
more mill elevators at some shipping point* 
had also made a number of the elevators 
white elephants on the hands of their owners 
when the Government conveniently stepped 
in and purchased them. As the matter stands 
the Government has invested more than one 
million dollars of the people’s money in ele
vators, that, at a generous valuation today 
are not worth half that amount. The worst 
feature of the whole situation is that Premier 
Roblin endeavors to shield himself and his 
Government from the responsibility of the 
elevator fiasco by shouldering all the blame 
on the Grain Growers. To say the least thia 
is not a manly action on the part of the pre
mier. If he did not intend to give the eleva
tors a chance to succeed, he should never 
have made the promise to the Grain Growers’ 
convention at Brandon in December, 1Ü09, 
when Hon. O. R. Cold well, on behalf of the 
Government, announced that the Government 
was prepared to accept the principle of pub
licly owned elevators. Mr. Coldwell in mak
ing the announcement and asking the assist
ance of the Grain Growers said i—

"The question i* a difficult one, and the Gov
ernment desire* your fullest assistance and tbs 
beet assistance, and I am rare yon will give it 
loyally and assiduously. Tbe policy of the 
Government is to do everything that will build 
up this, the greatest interest in our province. 
We think we can assist yon in thia^ffiatter. 
There is a great deal that the majority of the 
Government is ignorant of, and we waat to 
learn and understand the question in all its 
details. ... We feel that we must bare your 
help and suggestions to put this in tbs best 
possible shape. *'

In the preparation of legislation upon the 
elevator question, the Government had every 
p<m*ible assistance from the Grain Growers 
in working out the scheme. But the sugges
tions of the Grain Growers, in the main, were

Dot accepted The ( tiramiasion appointed 
was never given a free hand, with reaulta now 
known In the light of present information 
the sincerity of the Government in making 
the announcement to the Brandon Conven
tion can be uu«et toned. And now the Premier 
orders the elevators to be locked and cleeed 
at once, despite the fact that there are a large 
number of shipping points where there are 
none but government elevators. At many of 
these points there is a lot of grain yet to be 
marketed. With no tie votera in operation, 
where is the man with lees than a car lot of 
gram to find a market I Bursty the need for 
action is not eo urgent that the farmers at 
these shipping points must be aaenllced 
With such elevators as are necessary open for 
the neat two months the required service can 
he given, and then, if the Government is not 
prepared to do better with the elevators in 
the future than it has in the peat, the sooner 
they are locked the better for the province

DIRECT LEGISLATION BANQUET
The Direct Legislation banquet in Winni

peg last week indicates that this great demo 
cratic reform movement is firmly established 
and is rapidly gaining ground. Leading 
buaineae and professional men gave ad 
dr caeca on the need and progress of the re
form, not only in Canada but in other parts 
of the Empire and foreign countries. One 
of the speakers quoted Lord Kooebery, Ar
thur J. Balfour, and Lord Lanadowne in sup
port of the Referendum. Peculiarly appro
priate was the fact that Mr. Balfour in advo
cating the Referendum as a means of settling 
the tariff reform question in Britain, was ac
cused of adopting an American innovation. 
The leader of tbe U nionist party silenced bis 
accusers by allowing that the Referendum 
was quite in accord with the British constitu
tion and quite British in principle. When 
such leading statesmen approve of the Refer
endum it would aecm that such a reform 
could hardly be called un-British. There 
never was a time in the history of Canada 
when a popular check on our elected repre
sentative* was so much needed as today. In
telligent and thinking Canadians are begin
ning to realize thia fact very clearly. The 
Initiative, Referendum and Recall are the 
best means at hand for providing this check. 
Both political parties in Alberta, and one of 
the parties in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
have already declared for the Initiative and 
Referendum. Thia reform is corning and 
coming very rapidly. When it ia on the 
statute books of the Prairie Provinces our 
representatives will then be more responsive 
to the will of the people. The gathering in 
Winnipeg last week was the culmination of 
two year»' splendid work in the province. 
The Western people are in the mood for re
form They see the need of it. They cannot 
get justice from their representatives sod 
they are finally driven to look to themaelvea. 
Which government in the West aspires to the 
honor of leading the way towards democ
racy f Which will go down to defeat as op- 
IMined to granting to the people the power 
to say how they shall tie governed t The an
swer will he known within two years.

On another page we publish the report of 
the Saskatchewan Direct 1legislation lie ague 
This organization has started under favor
able circumstances and will undoubtedly 
meet with much popular support. The people 
realize that they must depend upon them
selves and they are accepting the respon
sibility. With their organizations working 
steadily in the Prairie Provinces the spread 
of information will be rapid and reactionary 
politicians will soon be brought to see the 
light.

SINGLE TAX IN ALBERTA
The new Towns Art. passed at the last ses

sion of the Albert* legislature, contained the 
following clause i—

"AH wsaMifel a*4 wheel lésas shall he 
levM sqaslljr epee ell faisable tea* la the 
lew*.*'

The new Rural Mualeipeliti* Act, passed 
at the name wanton contained the following 
elaoeci—-

“AH ms swipe I lease shell he levies eqeally 
epee ell re lee We lead le (he Meskrtpellly as 
cnfSIeg te the as—velee ef seeh Iee4 ••

Both of thane acte make the following pro- 
vwoo for the aaeeeemenl of the land t—

* “Leas shell he ssssweS at lie estaal seek 
velee ee It weeM be spprsMeC is peyawet ef a 
.<*•« debt freer a eetvsel Seiner, esrlesiv* ef 
I be velee ef say beiMlege srsvtaS Ibsreee W 
ef eey eke iscrees* ef velee taeeeS by say 
•«her espeetllere ef Is ber w capital t hawse “

It ia cipected that during the course of the 
next four years all the towns end rural muni 
ripelitiee in the province of Alberta will com* 
underthe operation of then* two acta, and aa 
they become operative it will be seen that no 
taxes ran he levied from other sources then 
lend values. The province of Alberta ia to he 
congratulated upon thia progressive legisla
tion. The city of Edmonton has already 
adopted the system of raising revenue by tax
ing land values, and a campaign in favor of 
the same system ia already in progress in 
Ijclhhridgc and Calgary. Within a very 
■hurt time the prospecta are that all taxes 
raised in Alberta will be from land values 
alone. Ho far as we know Alberta ia the larg
est area under one government in the world 
to adopt thia progressive form of taxation. 
Under the system of tffigJag land values only 
a man ia not fined for being industrious, nor 
ia he bonus**! for being laxy. By raising all 
revenues from the taxation of land values 
the buaineae of the land speculator will be 
considerably discounted, "and hie services 
can well be dispensed with, without any 
serious loss to the community.

A GOOD EXAMPLE
Just to the south of us we eee Taft, Roose

velt and La Follette as Republican presiden
tial candidates. There ia cleavage in the 
party. Each one has a following. The re
sult of the division will help to clean up the 
party and show the people the absurdity of 
the party system, whether or not it places 
any of them in the White House. Much a 
division in Canada would he impossible un
der our party system, which is the most un
democratic in the English speaking world. 
We have only two parties in Canada and 
they both take orders from Ottawa, while 
Ottawa too often takes orders or advice 
from other source*. As soon aa the two par
ties at Ottawa decide what a man must be
lieve in to be s Grit or s Tory the word goes 
out through the land. The provincial parties 
line up as they are told, on pain of losing 
the aid and fistronage of the federal party. 
Thus a man who claims to be ■ “loyal” Grit 
or a Tory ia always in hot water to know 
just what he believes. He dare* not have 
an opinion on any new question till his party 
leaders announce how he ia to think. It 
must be humiliating to be a hidebound party 
man and be compelled to swallow ths opin
ions of party leaders who are interested 
chiefly in*getting power or holding it. The 
true party man cannot form an independent 
opinion. They are always formed for him
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eo m not to ererleed lus brain Bet te the 
south of us IS# rommoo p»spU hav# revolted 
against the machin# nu» They ere begin 
■inf te do their ewe thinking, which sis lies 
it awkward for the self-seek mg politicians 
Let us hope that this is owe American diocese 
that we amy eeeei

THE TIUTH ABOUT THE WEST
A number ef Kaetern and some Western 

newspapers end alee, we regret te say. a 
number of politic tans who do not like to hear 
the truth, are endeavoring to discredit The 
Guide because U pointe out the truth about 
the West. Once more we want to make our 
eel res clear. We believe that the Prairie 
Provinces form one of the richest rountries in 
natural resources in the world Nature baa 
given us a rieh anil, an invigorating climate, 
vast timber end mineral wealth awl water

Bwere In fact Nature has give» to the
aine Provinces with a generous bend 

Hornet imes the ways of Nature erem hard 
but the Western people have not complained 
We have a country which any people may 
well be proud to call "Home ' With moat 
of ue H ie an adopted Home, hot Home juat 
the eeme Nature haa truly been kiwi.

But what of man!
Thia magnifie nt country designed to pro

duce a race of men and women superior to 
their forbears mentally, physically, morally 
and spiritually haa been handicapped moat 
shamefully by the greed of man What Na
ture designed for those who would make their 
homes in the West, has largely been wrested 
from them by comparatively few men 
through the aid of unjust legislation Keen 
our immigration policy ie largely a campaign 
to secure more workers to feed the hungry 
maw of Special Privilege. And when the 
Western people who see the wealth they 
create stolen from them, protest against such 
a gross injustice they are called "traitors." 
Is there any justice in giving railway cor
porations license to charge higher tolls than 
anywhere else in the civilised world! la 
there any justice in giving hanke and loan 
companies license to charge higher rates 
than anywhere else in the British Km pi ret 
la there any justice in allowing land specula
tors to collect half the profit of the people'a 
labor and keep the licet land from those 
who need itt Ie there any justice in licensing 
a handful of manufacturers to collect taxes 
on nearly every article of daily consumptionÎ 
There ie no moral defence of such gross in
justice. Yet every one of them are due to 
the laws of the land, placed on the statute 
I woke by politicians who are supposed to 
represent the people. These are the channels 
through which the bounties of Nature are 
transformed into, a stream of gold flowing 
into the coffers *f a privileged few. The 

• Western people have protected against thia 
tribute to greed. They would not be worthy 
the name of Men did they not protest.

And now we hear politicians and corpora
tion journals say that in thia faahion we 
must pay our obligations to Kaetern Canada. 
The aim of such falsehoods ie to set the Kaat- 
ern people against their Western brothers eo 
that Special Privilege may plunder both in 
security. The Kaatern and Western people 
era under no national financial obligations 
to each other as eome would have ua believe. 
If such were the caae then we are all under 
obligation to British and American investors 
whose money has assisted in developing Can
ada. So the American people would be under 
obligation to Great Britain for the assistance 
of billions of British money invested in the 
United States. But no national obligations 
follow cuch investments They are business 
ventures purely. Do British investors con
trol mr legislation when they loan our people 
money I la Canada not free to make what 
lews she liken t Then are not the Western 
people free to demand whatever law* they 
deem essential to their beat interests! True, 
majorities muet rule but the minority always

baa the right to protect end apt»ea! We all
owe a del»* le she peat hoi tl rennot he flgur 
ad in dollars and areu I' » »n obligation 
that ran only he repaid hy making roeditiooe 
heller for general moo to rem». I<et ua have 
an end of this mtsrepreoeatalMMi of the Went. 
The Wewl ie free to do whatsoever seems 
right In lb# wisdom of the Western people 
We are morally obligated to none As en
lightenment prorewda our onjuel legal obli
gations to a privileged few will also damp- 
peer.

THE HUDSON BAT BOUTE
A remarkable attack upon the Hudson 

Bay route, evidently umpired hy the exist
ing railway interests, is contained in the cur
rent name of the Kngmeenng News, of New 
York That paper haa on several previous 
occaaioee attempted to discourage the enter 
price which will shorten the railway haul 
between Western Canada and the eee by 
eome 2.IMJ0 miles, and now it makes use of 
the Titanic disaster ac a text for a discourse 
on the danger to navigation caused by ice
bergs The Engineering News not only 
rlaime that insurance rates will be eo heavy 
aa to make the coat of carrying grain over 
the Hudson Bay route aa high ae by the es- 
leting channels. Sut actually assert» that 
“the attempt to establish this route wo.ild 
mean an annual toll of Uvea from the crews 
of veeeela navigating these dangerous north
ern waters prohshly at leeet equal to the 
low of life in the Titanic disaster.” The 
writer of thia gloomy foreboding wea evi
dently not willing to riak bia personal repu
tation on the article, for it ie unsigned, but 
the fact that it appeared in a aemi-ecieotific 
journal will probably give it some weight in 
the minda of many people Corporation» 
such sa transcontinental railway», however, 
can alwaya find journal» of considerable 
standing to attack undertaking» which have 
for their purpose the release of the public 
from their grip. When the United States 
undertook to construct the Panama canal, 
for instance, numerous article» were publish- 
ed in the magazine» and newspapers declar
ing that the project wsa doomed to failure 
because earthquake» would make even the 
construction of the canal impoeeible. Reput- . 
able magazines and certain Eastern news
papers a few years ago also told ua that it 
would be impoeeible to build a railway to 
Hudson Bay because the route lay through 
a bottomless muskeg into which the grade 
would sink aa fast aa it waa constructed. We 
now know that both these stories were the 
result of imagination anil they were prob
ably inspired by the interests that feared 
shorter and cheaper transportation route» 
would reduce their profita. And the iceberg 
bogey haa no more foundation in fact. The 
theory advanced by the Engineering News 
applies with almost aa much force to the St. 
Imwrence route aa to that from Hudson Bay. 
Everyone know» that at certain season» of 
the year there are icebergs in the Northern 
Atlantic and Hudson Strait, hut the Hudson 
Bay route to Europe haa been navigated by 
sailing veaaela for over 200 years with an 
extremely email number of accidents Safety 
in navigation, aa in moat other things, lies 
in being aware of the proximity of danger 
and being prepared for it. The Titanic 
went to ita doom aa a result of a false sense 
of security—travelling at high speed through 
the night and taking no precaution» against 
icebergs. On the St. Lawrence route, where 
iceberg* are very common, proper precau
tions are taken and accidenta are almost un
known. The name precaution* are also taken 
on the Hudson Bay route, and since high 
speed ia not of great conaequence except to 
paasenger steamer*, the cargo vessel* which 
will carry Canadian grain and produce to 
England anil bring hack British manufac
ture* to Canada, will not be in danger of fall
ing victims to the speed mania. We know 
too that it ia only during a short period of 
the year that icebergs strew the Hudson Bay

rout# When Karl Grey made hi* trip from 
Winnipeg to Ottawa vie I'ort Nrlaon ami lh« 
Hudson Ht rail in September. 1909. the official 
ehronieler of the expedition recorded the 
feet that the party ‘ did not see sufficient 
iee to cool a gleae of champagne." and epeke 
of the lludaon Hey aa the " Mediterranean 
of Caned*. ” The writer in the Engineering 
New» not only magnifies the iceberg danger 
but he alee greatly exaggerate* the coal of 
the undertaking which lie place» at "$60.. 
OOnjNJOOO or more," where*» the highest e* 
timate which haa been prepared by the engi 
oeers of the Dominion Government ia lem 
than half that sum. including the construe 
lion of terminal elevators, piers and harbor 
work* Work on the Hudson Bay railway, 
however, ia proceeding, and the West will 
not eonaenl to be deprived of a shorter route 
to Européen markets simply in order th*l 
transportation monopolist* may continue to 
take loll hy charging unnecessarily high 
rate* for eltogwtber m*dequ*te servie**

DANCERS AHEAD
Mr Taft in hi* famous "adjunctletter 

aaid -
•'Tile iswnl ef Caaadiaa preëeel# we weeld 

take would predee# a eartent ef bmlasas be 
twees Westers i assda ssd I be Veiled Stales 
Iket weeld wek# Ceaede eely aa edjeaet ef tbe
Veiled Mis lee ”

If there ia any foundation for such a state
ment a* that made by Mr. Taft, end if the 
United Htate* ia anxious to annex Canada, 
they have it all in their own hand*. All they 
have to do ia to put down their own tariff 
and immediately the great calamity which 
our protectionist» keep ever before ua will 
come to peas. Even our protectionist* are 
powerless to prevent Unde Sam from mak
ing hia own tariff laws. Beware lest we mil 
our grain for a better price. It ia dangerous

The Nov» Scotia Carriage end Motor Car 
company ia issuing $275,000 of 7 per cent, 
cumulative preference stock at par, with 60 
per cent, bonus of common stock ; and $100,- 
000 of 6 per cent, first mortgage sinking fund 
20-year bond* at per, with 20 per cent, honua 
of common stock. The real capital which 
goes into thia company, $375,000, ia thua wa
tered to the tune of $157,500, in addition to 
any further stock which may be handed over 
to the high financiers for their service* in 
promotion. Investors, no doubt will expect 
to receive dividends on the water aa well 
aa on the money they put into the concern 
The duty on carriages and motor cars ia 35 
per cent., and it ia the profita earned under 
thia protection that will go to provide divi
dend» on the watered stock.

South African Warrant* sold on the Win
ning Stock Exchange on May 7 for $14225. 
Thia ia nearly $1,000 more than the Veteran* 
who earned the warranta with their blood 
in South Africa received for them. The 
$1,000 per warrant waa a gift to the specula
tors secured hy two extension* of time for 
the location of warrant* after practically 
all the veterans had dispoaed of their right*

The taxes imposed upon the people of Can
ada through the customs duties in 1908 
amounted to $47,996,685.00, and in 1911 to 
$82,119,261.00. Some idea of the burden 
which ia laid upon the people of Canada by 
the tariff tax may be gathered from the fact 
that the duties paid in 1911 were only 
$10.400,000 les* than the total export* of 
agricultural products for the same year.

A provincial general election is scheduled 
to take place in Saskatchewan during the 
coming summer. Every candidate of both 
political parties should be called upon to 
clearly state hia position on Direct Legisla
tion. Woman Suffrage and Cheap Money 
for Farinera, aa they have all been endorsed 
hy the Grain Growers’ association.
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Ottawa's Social Leaders
By EMILY P WEAVER
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Will Germany Lead the Way?
By ALLAN B HOBBS •

RmmiUU* progress Hae bwi made in the Fatherland during recent years by the dwciplea aI Henry George Why the movement there 
lakes the form of the nationalisai wo of mortgages rather than that of direct Single Taa. How the Imperial Government 

hae adopted municipal measures, lasing the unearned increment Thanks to a progressive propaganda, nearly
one million persons are enlisted in the Single Taa army
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The Brother who Failed
*•«!■»

By L M MONTGOMERY
aT -kmm af tJrasa IMMro* aad -»see af A

The Mosm family were holding a 
t k rut ma» reunion at l he -dd P R latin. I 
bo meal cad ia Blrtkcoirod It was Ike 
•rat time they had all been together 
under one roof «ere Ike death of their 
mother, thirty year» before Tkr idea 
<4 Ike < h ruina» reunion had originate.I 
with Rdith Monroe Ike precediag spring, 
during her cnsveleeceece from poeu 
moaia among at ranger» ia as American 
nty, where aim bad not been able to 611 
her roarurt engagement», and bad more 
lism te fed Ike lag «I aid Urn aad 
kindred Ikaa eke Imd lad lor year» 

Wbea ake recovered eke wrote to her
second brother. James, who lived at Ike 
homestead, aa a result there uaa a g« 
iag of Ike Moan*» under Ike old Vnoflrec 
Ralph Monroe laid aside Ike rare» of 
hi» million» and hi» railroads n. I 
Malcolm Monroe journeyed from Ike 
weal era university of which he uaa Free- 
ideal. Kdilh rame, i naked with the 
triumph id her laird and moat aurceaaful 
raacirt lew; Mrs. Wood burs, who had 
bees Margaret Mow roe, ream free the 
Nova Sent tie town where she lived a 
happy, busy life aa the wife of a rising 
young lawyer. James, prosperous aad 
hearty, greeted them warmly si the old 
homed rad whose fertile acre» had well 

| tii Ailful management
merry party, reeling 

of the world and the 
<4 riches, aad harking bar*

"'Ki,
aside the 
deceitful: iking
to joyotw boyhood and drlhood 
more Jaaws bed a rosy family of children. 
Margaret brought hcr I*.. Iiitlr girl. 
Helps'» dark, rlrver-looking Mia actum 
pa a led him. and Malcolm brought hie. 
a young man with n resolute tare and 
I he eye of a keen, perhaps a hard bargain
er. The rousina were the same age to a 
day, and it was a family joke among 
lhe Monroes that the aturk had mited 
the babies, «err Ralph"» win was like

Malcolm ia face end brain, while Mai- 
relm'a boy uaa a eecued edition of hi» 
I arte Ralph

To crown all. Anal Iaa belle came. 
I o«e- a talkative, clever, ahrrw.l old 
lady, ynuag at aighty-Cvr. thinking tkr 
Monroe dock tkc best ia the world, and 
beamingly proud of her nephews aad 
aierea who had gone nut from this humble 
little farm to destinies of such brilliance 
aad influence in the unrid beyond

I have forgotten Robert Robert Mon
roe uaa apt to be forgotten lie uaa tl* 
oldest of the family and lived aa a sandy 
little farm down In tin Ami lie had 
dime up to James’ place on the evening 
when the guests had arrived, they had all 
greeted him warmly, and then did not 
think about him again, ia their laughter 
and conversation Robert eat hark in n 
corner and listened with a smile After
ward» be had slipped away am] goer 
home, and nobody noticed hi» going 
They were all ton busy recalling what 
had happened in the old times, aad 
telling what bgd happened ia the new.

KdHh recounted the successes of her
concert tours; Malcolm etpatinted on hi» 
plana for developing hi» beloved 
i-ollrge ; Ralph dew-ribed the country 
through which his new railroad ran. and 
the difficulties he had had to overcome 
ia connection with it. James, aside, dis
cussed hie orchard and crops with Mar
garet. who had not been long enough 
away from the farm to lose touch with 
it» interests Aunt Isabelle knitted and 
smiled complacently am them all The 
Illytbewood school teacher, who boarded 
with the James Monroe», aad was an 
arch-eyed, red-mouthed bit of a girl, 
amused her self with the sows All were 
enjoying themselves hugely, so it is not 
to be wondered at that they did not miss 
Roliert. who had gone home early because

hi» old housekeeper was nervous 4 left 
a loue at eight

He came up again nest evening From 
James, ia the barnyard, he learned that 
Malcolm aad Ralph had driven to the 
harbor, that Margaret end Mm James 
had gone to town, aad that Kdith was 
walking somewhere in the woods on the 
hill. There was nobody ia the house 
escept Aunt Isabelle and the teacher

Robert went across the yard end sat 
down on the rustic bench ia the angle 
•d the front porch It uaa a flee Decem
ber evening, aa mild as autumn, there 
had lwen no snow, and the long fields 
sloping down from the homestead were 
brown end mellow. The distant hill» 
were feathery grey with leafless hard
wood. but on the hill behind the house 
was a sturdy green grove of spruce and 
fir

Robert rested hi» chin on hi» hand and 
looked arrows the vales and hills He 
uaa a tall, bent man. with thin, grey hair, 
a lined Tare, and deep-set. gentle br-.»n 
eyes. He felt very happy, he loved hir 
family clannishly, aad he uaa rejoiced 
that they were all again near to him Hr 
was proud of their sucreas and feme, 
he was glad that James had prospered 
so well of late years. There was no 
canker or envy or discontent in his soul

He heard indistinct voices in the hall 
window above the porch, where Aunt 
Isabelle uaa talking to the teacher. 
Presently Aunt Isabelle moved nearer to 
the window and her words came down 
to Robert with startling clearness

"Yea. I'm real prend <4 my nephews 
and neirea. They're a smart family; 
for they hadn't any of them much to begin 
with. Their father met with so many 
losses, what with his ill-health and the 
bank failing, that he couldn't help them 
any. Hut they've all surrrded enrept 
Robert and he's a total failure He's

been a failure «nee the time be wea born. 
He "a the first Monroe to disgrace the 
name that way. I'm sure hi» brothers 
and sisters must be dreadful ashamed of 
him He has lived mty years aad he 
hasn't done a single thing worth while '* 

Robert Mosiroe stood up ia a dissy. 
uncertain fashion Aunt Ian belle had 
been speaking of kim He (Robert) was 
a failure, a disgrace to hi» blood, of 
whom hie nearest and dearest were 
ashamed' Yea, it was true; he had 
never realised it before, he had known 
that be could never accumulate riches or 
win power, but he had not thought that 
mattered much. Now, through Aunt 
Isabelle's eye», he aaw himself as the 
world saw him... as hi* brothers and 
staters must see him. There lay the 
•ting. What the world thought of him 
did not matter; hut that hi» own should 
think him a failure and a disgrace was 
agony. He moaned aa he started to walk 
arraaa the yard, only aniioua to hide his 
pain and shame, and in his eyre was the 
look of a gentle animal stricken by a cruel 
and unexpected blow

Edith Monroe, who. unaware of Ro
bert's proximity, had been standing at 
the other side of the porch, aaw that look 
as he hurried past her unseeing A 
moment before her dark ryes had flashed 
with anger at Aunt Isabelle's word»; now 
the anger was drowned m a sudden rush 
of tears. She took a quick step after 
Robert, but checked the impulse Not 
then .. not by her slow could that 
deadly hurt he healed. Nay, more. 
Robert must never suspect that she 
knew <4 any hurt. She stood and watched 
him through her tears as be went away 
arrosa the low-lying shore fields to hide 
his broken heart under his own humble 
roof. She yearned to hurry after him 
and comfort him. but she knew that 
comfort was not what Robert needed now :

I
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Unprecedented
Progress

Th* early months of 1912 here 
given the Greet W—t Ufa eimoet 
double the bimneee ol the eqwrve- 
lent period of 1911 
The reason is clear There » a 

continually emleading eppre g 
ctetion of the importance el 
Life Insurance, and of obtain
ing that Insurance where the 
cost is lowest and the profit 
returns are highest
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mead omcE i wiNiirtx.
Ovw «7i.ses.sse *r i

STAY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When In Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET and KING STREETS 
RATE 92.00 RER DAY 

r*K* M U TO ALL TEAlltn

JOHN BAIRD. Prop.(Ferry 
2242

PRIVATE OR COMPANY

ELEVATOR
PLANS. SPECIFICATIONS 

AND ESTIMATES

FREE
Advles oAe of Construction,

Capacity arid Equipment desired

A. F. LEWIS, 839 Hum An, Wini*g
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"■fa.leetrrr. sad fort Ur 
•art I hr Nlag

Ralph and Mabelai arse fmai lata
• he yard Edtth a rat snot la thrta

“Say*. | Beat la hare a talk Vttk
yea." dw raid, fr Iidatefy

Thr t Wlrllar. die err el the eld huair 
•teed wee a awrry oar Mr* Je awe 
•peeed a leael that eae St Ira the god* 
•a high (Nyman. taaghlr*. jn* ead 
reparler See lira lip la lip Nobody 
eppeer.ll la aatww that Ret wet at# ht lb. 
•aid ant hlag. ead ret hi hi. shabby * heel * 
•ml a Mb her gray |wad heat me lower 
thaa awl a» I .boirons of er.ediag 
•* «hrrrialma Mb* the other, .poke 
la him hr eeearrad .bpferaHagty awl 
•break dA ferthrr iwte kimastf

PtaeNy el ked relee all Ihrt r.ndd 
•ad the plam peddtag we. tarried out 
Rulwrt gai* a lue .«gh -4 rrtwf ll 
■ee e**r . hr woebl awe hr ehtr In 
rwspr ead hidr hiamrW a ad hie .he aw 
away Iram ilw mwthfal rye* <4 I bar awe 
•ad •nar* aim had earned thr rig*’ 
la laugh at thr werbl ia whnh thru 
ramrm garr them .lead leg end ia Surer* 
Hr hr ealy eae a fadarr

Hr auadefed why Mr* Jeuw* dbl 
*>d Her Mr* James uely beard rate- 
lartahly hark ia her chair ead InArd at 
Males!m Mel. .dm me* ia hie plane 
Nbnrs Ml sa thr r-napeay . everybody 
lonhrd abet sad r«pr*taat rinrpt Rnhrrt 
Hr Hd «at with hoard brad, wrapped 
ia hi* ■>•• hMtrrern*
' I hare here told that I mnet bed 

<<" m*d Malcolm 1 taraaee l a ma 
psaed to pnsru I hr gift >4 the pi 
Bet if I do | em ant g»tag to wee it for 
say rhrteocal rfrct to-day. *nmpb. 
ranwst womb meal asperse thr deepest 
feelings of Ilw heart le dniag J wet be 
ta it. owe. Bridhrr* aed deter*, w* 
meet to-day ia nor fdd boom. eurmaadrd 
by lhr hrardictbm* of thr poet year* 
bai mra.ur* of * scram has faire to 
s» all hot oal, ne* of we has hews «nprrmr 
ly tscrrwdsl ia ilw nely thine* that meat 

•ympelhy ead weerlhdiar**
** I «hail 1*41 yns my dory far thr hrwegt 

•4 thaa* who bar* M heard it Whra 
I was a lad i4 «ictrrn I gtartr.1 to work 
out my owe rdoretioe x.mr <4 you 
will wormier that old Mr Hrweno 
at thr Bridge offered tar a place ia hie 
•lore for the rummer el wage* »h..h 
would go far towards payiag my rtprawa 
at the rowel ry academy I hr erst «roter 
I weal to work, eager awd hopeful AU 
>uminer I oil (eiihful heat
for my employer la September the 
Mow Ml A nm <4 money was miming 
from Mr Hnwe ■ till I was .uspected 
aed Hier barged ia disgrace AH my 
neighbor* heheved me gwilty: even some 
of my owe family looked upon me with 
•aspirine a or cnwld I Marne them,
for the rimmetaatial evidence was strong
ly again*! me"

Ralph and Jam** I Of died a.hamcd. 
and Edith end Margaret, who had not 
lara born at the lime referred to, lifted 
their faces innocently. H.diert did wot 
move or glance up He hardly seemed 
to be li«tewing

“ I was crushed in aa agony <4 shame 
aed despair," roe tinned Malcolm. "I 
believed my career was rained I was 
heal oe ra.tiag all my amliiliows behind

(Prol
its in RoadilBuilId»as 1

me end going west to some place a here 
nobody knew me nr my di*yrar* But 
there waa owe person who believed ia
my inaoreacr who mid to me: "Vow 
•hall Dot give up you shall not lie have 
aa if you were guilty You are innocent, 
and in time your innoreace » ill he proved. 
Meanwhile show yourself a man You 
bare neaHy enough money to pay your 
way nest winter at thr academy I 
have a little I can give you to help you 
out. Don't give ia aever give ia 
wbea you have doe* no wrong.'

"I listened and took his advice. I 
went to the academy. My story waa 
there as soon as I was. and I found my
self shunned and sneered at. Many 
a time I would have given up in despair 
bad it not Iwen for I hr encouragement 
of my counsellor. Ilr furnished the 
hack leone for me I was determined 
that his belief in me should lie justified 
I studied hard and ram# out at the head 
of my darn. The* there seemed no chance <4 
my earning nay more money that summer. 
But a farmer at the Bridge, who eared 
nothing for the character of his help 
if hr could 'get the work out of them.’ 
olefed to hire me. The prospect was 
distasteful, but, urged by my friend. 
I tcjt.k the place, and endured the hard- 
•hipk. Another winter c4 hard and 
lonely work passed at the academy 
I won the Farrell Scholarship, which m 
an arts course for me And then

Rood mohlng tms Ég aimant here l^hsa manners pnrvwd gI i 
*wk !.. I he .~o»c .2 * Hart-Far, (.hi 1"meter a iMMlw hsg a

The aAtsawry H haeaas ar sswam trwatwsa Iwr rwwd work |g s 
9a. nalwswRy. the com—use I y leeks ta the Mart Parr esrwer far i

ry. JM ll

How osa YOU hood* Can you | 
pmfcle» [ha t mewrltah tfa* chance

YOUR Mmes el tk
that

HART-PARR OIL TRACTORS

ta I* atr 
OUTFIT faal ail

bar ol Mart Parr 
tractor* build 
g-od made It

roads the Mart. 
Port way thaa
mMiS. e,^e'

OortOMJtP.

ideeL aheap 
power Tehee 
«ha afaaa ef M 

It s a ÔNEjMAN 
V water ead 
«Newer tiro*teal Spring mounted beat aasd mar AM seed coast roc l—a «N 

Never halts tar a ram Mania Made grades*, elevating graders, drat 
ead rollers with the seme sum. steady pull oven aa ten— The haem hied ef aa 
outfit far pulling stumps end plowing wbea spaaing up entirely new roadway* 

We BaHd Three Ware: M. A4 sad M B.H.P.
It's soar ta work with a Hart-Parr traita»I Write taday far tatarasttag 

literature ead oenvinciag figures aa pro*table road bwtldtag work

HART-PARR CO., 34 Main St, Portage la Prairie, Ear
BEGINA AND HAMUTOON. HANK.

The (Tmgta Ce.. Calgary - . Agee la farjAlherta

Àn^EngineerY Praise 
For the “Ideal” Engine
Mr W, ». F eater. Mi W

' liver a.r. th* i h , eagle. I per 
•twd It—in I. gi. .eg IS* last ef tat 
lafsctl— We give q ear» lull, sltaa 
Has. aw rely la kaey u .lass sad egjeet 
IS* msrk*r eS.a wrM

"TS* leeg—I I Sav* roe wttSaot «tag 
pat - •■ to Saar*. »*4 II ***** wad* a 
•Sly Aeyee* caa re* ll aed H la always 
a yl****i> la ew. Set eg aa »agle**r far 
M year*, la 1*11 Me feed *aeltit*e This
M tfa Sew eagle* at IS* Sled mad. aed I sgaot ee. year Safer* d.. ding 
gH IE. S..I | raaeet —y la* «OH# le forer «f year «agio* "

The Id*VI. d—area. *11 tsai le —id abeet M la Soslreda ef last
Iba aba*. iSai w. Sa.* r**atv»d It aa— feat eely la pqwths la ISe ee 
yawee d..*ley*d Our saw a*..raar yeemti. sf leefeeeed ar lew—ed and 
•leyyieg Inr iwo —fated raelleg dart— Is sdaMtad am sf IS. beet iRVARlfM* rtf til» 4f»f

ssr life*1 rat*d —lelego* aed l—ra ».*ry detail ef IS I* .yl.ed

»rs Ilk* 
mm* •#
••lAoil

*•«4 f«r
FRfilM Tk» n»KAI." le Ike gnataat Mmth of tk#w »||.

GOOLD. SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., Limited
BRANTFORD WINNIPEG CALGARY

MAguraoTuggEg or
Oaamma, Tremors . Wieérnm. J>^;'•’;«»

WALL 
PLASTER

The "EMPIRE** BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should intgreet you if you 

ere looking for the beet 
ping ter reeulti

Writ* Today tor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man*

at

R. A. BONNAR. l.C. W. H. TRUEMAN, ILS.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
; BARRISTERS, ETC.
8erryF.O. Box 1,

47g| WINNIPEG



Not the most costly, 
but the most stylish
and beautiful of all wall decoretkwe. 
Alaheatisw tints make a room glow with 
warmth and cheerfulness With the 21 
tints and white yon can beat produce those 
soft, velvety effects which are found in the 
most fashionable homes to-day Anyone 
can apply Alabeetine. Just mis it with 
cold water and brush it on the wall. No 
glue or paste required. While quite loes- 
peuaéve, Alabeetine is the moot sanitary 
and durable wall coating known. Hardens 
with age Will not rub off or fade.

Free Stencils
supply Free
Messe (the

Write to-day lor Mi

The Alsbaetlne Co.. Limited

'JMsSà,

May 15. I»I2

On Met "# Ik* »h i d See-.."eR mj mho
* to my brother Bshwl It M Me

SSi SS y W Bhffl W t»js *
alien Ml le he~s»<d wees a «wOe ltd. I 
l Seek Me it ell he 4M fee we. sailed 
Iwe Ihel I aw psaad •« 
ease wwh a kevtkee **

Heetswpt ihMdt gg^ ^ |

■ iniant ee ilelealw set 4v«e hat see 
Ralph wee getting ay

“I aw ae eretar. a* Mel ref la" he 
quoted. a«h a .e*4e. "bet I’e* gw« a 
•ttf |e ted. law. ahrrh naif nee af yea 
fm Forty yeere egw. a See I feted 
eel W We ee a bwasaea* aw. a 
raaw my way be wit a pda at 
It aaea'I a rlees rhawre It 
dwt y chance It leaked «»aare
SSS 1 Ihd^ o t w IS^ffS tg tsr ite y tsets g gg | g
Irwhery eed rasaeey. I ke4s‘l . 
lion eaaaek la eee that, tkeawk 
I Ihewgbt It aaa all right. I laid Robert 
abet I meant la da. A ad dabart ww 

three#* the nulridt shew ta the 
Mereeeth He ehaaed we 
I. aed he gave • punch- 
a lea lamffy tradHlras af 

tratb aad baa ne I wa abat I had bee#
a beat la da ae be we R .... ae e* 
gaed wee eed tree weel see H Aad I 
rawed I be. aad tbeee that I'd Be Ter

Cietn aaytbtag I bat I waea't sere war 
r aad aoware eed rteaa though aad 

tbreegh I'ee hept that roe I ra 
• rich wee. aad eat a dollar at wy waae; 
» • teieted' ail ary. Bat I dtde'l f be 

It. Robert really ai.de eeery real ad 
wy emery. If it bade t been foe bias 
I'd bar* beee a pm» au le-dey, or 
behied priera bare, a# l be el bee area aba 
era! tale I be deal a baa I backed eel 
eee. I're gal • tea beee. I beee be H 
be ee clever ae bia t arie Malcolm. bat 
I hope at.11 a»«ee rareretly that W II 
be ae good aad boa arable a area at bie 
Varie Robert

Robert's bead wee heal age*"- aad bie 
fare wee barred ia bie bead.

"Mr tara Bell. " tard Je aw "I 
haven I werb to «y ealy Ihie 
After BMitber died I look typhoid lever 
Here I wee with ao oee to wait oa aw 
Rotor! raw aad aereed ar Hr war 
l be Moat feltbfal. leader, gee tie oarer 
ever a fa bad. The dorter arid Ro
bert and wy We I don't eeppoer 
aay of the reel of ae here raa tay we raved 
a W# -

Rditb wiped sway bar tears aad «priât 
apt

"Year, ago," .be said. "there ear a 
poor. aaMUoaa girl who bad a voire 
She wealed a ■ aural rdaction, aad the 
waly way the roald ate of getting it war 
la ebtaia a teacher 'a certiorate aad ears 
woaey enough to have her voice trained 
As Wad led bard, bet her braiaa, at least 
ia matbema lira, weren't ae good ae her 
voire, aad the tiare eat abort. She tailed 
She wet lost ia disappoint meet and de
spair. Then her oldest brother «me 
to her aad told bar be roalf spare enoughZJ

Ru'bOff
*▼ *

CHURCH S
COLD WATER

“Why Man of Today 
I» Only 50% Efficient ”

Thie book, writtaa by a well known 
phywoan. will ta plain the importance 
of cfeanlineee, internal and eatamal. 
aad the method of acquiring it. The 
booh m NOT a patent medicine edver- 
titamvnt. It advocates the uee of pure 
water, and the only thing advertised ie 
the J.B L Cascade, an appliance for 

| the digaativv tract with com-

Yoa will learn romething to your ad
vantage from this booh entitled "Why 
Man of Today i. only 10% Efferent 
It tails you whet you should do, and
• Ian wKhl vo«j should not do in nrd#r^w i^tl f —e mnrunj raet ^ • San Int^ai

p to ••concert pitch."

Il Hill Ie rral frm if yew nrenWan 
Tht Grmtn Gasm' CM

CHAR. A. TYRSSLL. M.D.
( allege Ht Tares to Oat-

nroevy to seed her to the roeeervatory 
of ma.tr ie town far a year He swde 
her tabs it She sever knew till I nag 
after wards that be bad sold the Iwa wti fui 
borer which be loved like a human creat
ure to get the money She went to the 
roaarrvatury. She woe a mastral scholar
ship She bar bad a happy aad sureesnful 
We. Aad she owes it all to her brother 
Robert "

Rut Kditb roald go no farther her 
voice failed her end she rot down in 
tram Margaret did not try to fed 
"P

"I was only See when my mother 
died.** she robbed. " Robert was both 
father aad mother to me. Never bad 
rbild or girl to wise aed loving a guardian 
et be was to ar. I have never forgotten 
the lessons be I aught me. Whatever 
there it of pood ia my life or character 
I owe to him I was often headstrong 
and wilful, but be never lost patience 
with ar. I owe everything to Robert "

Suddenly the little teacher arose, 
with wet eyes and crimson cheeks

“I have something to soy. too,” she 
said, resolutely, "You have spoken for 
y ourse! vm. I speak for the Blythe wood 
people There is a maa in this settle 
ment whom everybody lores I shall 
tell yoo some of the things be has done. 
Lost fell, in a great October storm, the 
harbor lighthouse flew a flag of distress. 
Only ooe mao wae brave enough to lore 
•be danger of soiling to the lighthouse 
to find out the trouble. That man wm 
Robert Monroe. He found the keeper 
alone with a broken leg and be sailed 
back aad made the doctor go with him 
to the lighthouse.

* Four years ami old Sarah Cooper was 
to be taken to the poof house She we* 
broken-hearted One man took the poor, 
bedridden, fretful, old creature into his 
home, paid for medical attendance, and 
waited on her himself when hi* house
keeper couldn't endure her temper end 
tantrums Sarah Cooper died last spring, 
sad her latest breath was a benediction 
oo Robert Monroe

"Eight years ego Jack Miller wanted 
a place. Nobody would hire him be
cause his father was in the penitentiary 
and some people thought Jack ought to 
be there, too. Robert Monroe hired 
him and helped him and kept Mm 
straight, and got him started right 
ami Jack Miller i* a hardworking, re
spected young man to-day. with every

prospect of a useful and honorable life 
There isis bardie a 
io Blythe Wood who doesn't owe some 
debt to Robert Monroe "

As Mias Ashley set down Malcolm 
•prang op aad held owl bis bands

“ Kerry one of as stand ep and 
•mg 'Auld I mag Syne.' " be cried.

Everybody stood up and joined beads, 
bat one did not sing Robert Monroe 
stood erect with a great radiance oa bis 
face and ia hie eye* He held bia bead 
proudly, bia reproach bad been taken 
away

When the singing ceased Malcolm's 
•tree-faced son reached over and shook 
Robert's band.

“Carte Rob." be said, heartily, “I 
hope when I'm silty 111 be as sneremful 
a man as yon."

**1 guess. " said Aunt Isabelle, wiping 
away her tears, "there's a kind of failure 
that's the beat success."

child

SASKATCHEWAN TEACHERS' 
INSTITUTE

Under instructions from the Minister 
of Eduratioa of Saskatchewan the mem
bers of Normal School Staff will undertake 
a series of Institute meetings as follows-

Place

Balgonie ....
Penne ........
Outlook ....
Eyebrow
Swift Current
Maple Creek
Balrarres
Rulyea
Stoughton
Colgate
Montmartre
Wawota

Date 
l»l* 

May •
10
14, 16 
Iff. IT 
fO. «I 
**. it 
«h. te 
90. SI

9. 4
e. 7

10. II
15, 14

LIBRARIES FOR THE PRAIRIES 
A plan by which the residents el country 

district» may «joy the advantage» 
of a circulating library baa beee worked 
out with aurrea* by the authorities of 
McGill University. Montreal. The wes
tern province* are being permitted t- 
share in the plan and rendent» of di«tri, i« 
where there is at present no free public 
library would do well to avail themselves 
of this opportunity to secure the literary 
treasures which are not at present within 
their reach The department of travelling 
ia connection with McGill Ueiveruily 
library, undertakes to feud libraries 
of 40 books to country school», public 
libraries, rending or literary Hubs, and 
communities possessing no free public 
library The books may he a general 
library, carefully selected for general 
reading, libraries for young people, or 
libraries oo special subjects, and will 
be lent for six month* A fee of II00 ia 
charged, aad this is the only expense 
of wearing the library exrept local 
cartage Country schools, which are 
usually the most convenient centre for 
the location of a library, ran secure one 
of these travelling libraries on the appli
cation of the principal. Public libraries 
should apply through their governing 
bodies, reading or literary dubs through 
their secretaries, and where there is 
no such organisation any residents may 
apply All communications with regard 
to this matter should be addressed to 
C. H Gould. McGill Univemty Library, 
Montreal. P.Q.

The following topics will be discussed: 
Geography. Singing. Discipline, Seat 
Work. Mathematics. Reading and Litera
ture. Composition. Drawing

In accordance with the regulations of 
the department, all teacher* residing 
within a reasonable distance of the piece 
where an Institute ia to be held are ex
pected to attend. The government grant 
lor such teaching days as the teacher is 
present as shown by the register of at
tendance shall he paid in accordance 
with the provisions of the School Grants 
Act.

AGENTS WANTED 
Man or Woman

There la a chance In every com 
muaity in the Prairie Proviacee to 
make money by taking eubeeriptiooe 
to The Grain Grower» ' Onide. Aay 
man or woman can do good work 
for the country and get paid for it 
at the same time We pay liberal 
commiaaione. Aay woman interested 
ia the suffrage question cannot do 
better than circulate The Guide 
among her neighbors la some com 
inanities there is plenty of room for 
more than one agent. Write today 
for instruction» for work.
THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE 

Winnipeg
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Our British Letter
EADfCAL m nrauu

London. Keg. April I* ..Wee» pee*
mg my leal MM I have eeee e level 
pep* 'givieg ea ef the visit »f
the Reffrngvtt* ta Avtertbery. where 
eeave twenty tea a# laatr «telere ere 
confined le the Cnnvlvt Krtoon The 
prima rv ehjert ef the était wee le prw 
leal age leal ill. forcible feeding ef eoaie 
ef three priwsee* A proccmiuu ef 
arabrra ef variams eatrege ewteUee, 
heeded hr their heat, marched la the 
prives set ahee the StfrtlrtO ef the Meet, 
tverhed the ieamtee handkerchiefs were 
waved fra* «earn of the wtadawe. The 
nraceesioa wee eedeehtedlv a eeereea, 
hat the mooting ee the mark* sqnsr* 
coded te great disorder

At tret «Mae of the tadlm obtained • 
tear# or tear qwiet hearlag. hat a aw le 
speaker wet with eerv reagh treeiwieet. 
red Ihoegh ee acton) vtaleeee wae «ef 
f.red he ear weeaae. It wae only after 
einei stream*» a ad praiseworthy etforts 
os the pert of the paître thaï the riot 
tare, aw le eed fewiele. were sea hied to 
reerh the railway et at low eed leave far 
Loedee Oae of the wemee vtatted the 
prion» la the evealeg sad threw a eteee, 
labelled " A protest age lest fereltde 
feedieg. ' * thmagh the wladow ef the 
gatekeeper *B ledge, aad ee foot prevtoee 
roasts tioee were proved age I set her, 
she was ordered to pay fiv* poeede. or 
go to prtsoa far two weethe: she rheee 
the letter.

Tsiettoa Without BeproeeotaUoo

I soi glad to ret era te this eehjeet. 
here wee the vMI aad the speerhes. ee 
far aa heard, brought late protaiaeare 
«■other phase of the movement, nemo 
ly, the ref weal ee the part ef eotae of 
the worn re to pay tes*, eed t at tart 
admit that if they would roller them 
«sir* to sorti methods. I for oae should 
feel very differeetly towards them We 
mm ratepayers have a vote for Hoards 
of Guardians aad Towa aad District 
Coeerile, aad so have a voice ia the la 
posing aad speeding of toral rat*, hat 
while ref weed a |mr lie meet ary vote they 
may legitiwalely rlaia to have a grtev 
sere ia the matter of imperial tat* 
They quoted the rase of John Hampden. 
In who* memory a Staler is about to he 
erected ia Aylesharv Market ftqeare. 
bat this le not egaetiy e raw ia point; 
John Hampden refused te pay ship 
money, ant because he had ao vote, hat 
her a nee Ring Charles T. imposed the tag 
without the roe wet of parliament. The 
women, however, a* I *y. may be jaati 
(led ia I hie form of protest; certainly 
they have more reason than the male 
Pnwive Résister» against the Education 
Rate (from the constitutional stand 
point, I mean), as the mea base a vote,

Kodaks

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
PROFESSIONAL A AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGS 
MAILED UPON REQUEST

Steele Mitchell Limited
Dept. 7, Winnipeg. Mart.

eed the Ed nr at too Act, with aay trtjea 
>t retail» ee Tree churchmen wee 

peered by the sleeted reprwwetstlree of 
the people Mae? ef * however feet 
that the matter of a veto la awt * mark 
a quest ion of paying rales ee tales, ee 
ef ritireaehip. aad that every man aad 
woawa fwtlh ess emery reception») 
who hae la heap the lews should have a 
votre la the making ef those.

Ob hath aid* ef the Atloslie great 
•aiisfactioa will ho fell el tbs aaaeaeee 
meal mads la the lien* ef OMMWM by 
Mr Heal*, the Preetdsal ef the Hoard
nf 1 hltb ( I g^| p EkRl fwnMMM H>|gt
•«sart of wqatry would speedily sit to 
io i est (gate mwt felly every datait af 
Importance rslalleg te the lew ef the 
Titanic Lend Mersey, whs as .fastIs* 
Rtghem. was at arts liar Praaddsot ef 
the Admiralty Division ef ths High 
Ceerl, will art * rhalrmae, aad will he 
«misted by men of varied vaporisers aa 
««■amir» The roart will have power 
to nR any witasea* likely la threw 
light ee aay «apart of the 4Master The 
Whits Mar company aa its |<art baa aa 
dsrtahsa te produce aay services» ef 
I ho crew, te «apply the earn* aad ad 
d resaws of rear eed | «socagers, aad to 
■ford every aaoMtaeee la its pew* 
The Implasd. which has * hoard a boat 
oae heed red of the crow, ia espected 
home ee Meeday east.

A Oroat
I up pose take» all la all that the 

meet lotcrmtiag pereeeellty that kit 
dMappeared owing to thM ratostropho, 
ia that of the late Mr. W. T. Mead 
Homs of * well remember the see*! toe 
caused ia IMS by his article! “The 
Maiden Trihats of Modéra Rebvloe ' ‘ la 
the Pall Mall Goret te. which led Scot 
to hie imprisonment, bat eventually to 
the pe*iag of the Criminal law 
Amendment Art, which was what he 
w* seek lag to accomplish, end ever 
since then he has here oae of the fore 
moot workers fa the attempt to abolish 
•he Whits Slave Tradie, aa well aa ia the 
ran* of peace. Many regret that his 
connection with HptritanlMm shoe Id 
base ia aay measure leeaesed hte in
flue ace for good, bat It can truly he 
mid of him, “ wc ne'er ehnll see hie* like 
again.’* though we doebt not that otb 
era will he raised ep to take hie place, 
aad carry on the work he had so much 
at heart

Irish Home Bole
The two great events of this week 

have bee» the National convention at 
Dahlia, aad the introduction of the 
Welsh Disestablishment hill ia the 
House of Commons. Characteristic Irish 
eathuaiasm was manifested »t the form 

1 or, which wee attended by some *,000 
delegates from all parta of' Ireland The 
meeting was held ia the Round Room 
of the Mansion House (of which I have 
very idea*at recollections», hat as this 
net» holds .1.000 people, the big supper 
room close by was speedily fllted hy a 
crowd which ia its tara overflowed into 
the street, the » peckers standing at the 
window. Mr. John Redmond presided, 
and the following resolution was carried 
without a single dissentient: “That we 
welcome the (loverumenl of Ireland hill 
as an honest and generous attempt to 
settle the long and disastrous quarrel 
between the British and Irish nations, 
and this National Convention of the 
Irish people decides to accept the bill 
in the spirit in which It is offered. We 
hereby declare our solemn conviction 
that the passage of this bill into law 
will bind the people of Ireland to the 
people of Great Britain by a union in
finitely closer than that which now eg 
ists, and by ao doieg will add immeesor 
ahlv lo the strength of the Empire. ’* 

Mr. Redmond was supported by nil 
the Nationalist members, the lord 
Mayor of Cork, and by Roman Catholic 
and' Protestant clergy The enthusiasm 
culminated ia a most estraordinerv dis
play when Mr. W. <1. C. Gladstone, Ml»., 
rose to «peak. He must have been ia 
tensely gratified with the reception sc 
corded to him as the grandson of the 
Grand Old Man who sacrificed so much 
in his effort* to secure justice for Ire
land; effort* which now appear to be 

rmani * e«* is

DE LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATORS

1.378,000 
N*w la 
Us#

■Those Who KNOW 
Buy De Laval Separators

i egpurts ia the kaa
and lueew by

D> Levai skims cle—el eed ween limpid. That is why 
96% ol Ü* Wnrtd's crue—n* — là* Do LnvnJ 

Experifiacad Deiryaea-TU De Level b ihn
favosa» among b *j dairy mart. They know that ee 
will give ||hmi swell M(aiicto«7 winrscs,

OM De Uni Ueera—Wh—vsr a an wbe bee *ed aa eti
mwd«l Du Laval decides la purchase a later style---- a:— be

i aa other De Laval.
Men Who Investigate — I aay— tai 

ku time «a mveeugsd# jbe^merto el dta varia

ear» what kmd at aarvka than machine» have 
give* ef by taatiag other 
out against I he De Lavai, the

that ho choses will be the
DuLeveL m to turn.

Mora Da Laval markiaaa Æ eai eat U
waaA,aMma

There ia a ressort. the cleaneet
Aay De Laval A—t^,^^£jdhtMhdtof|tMl

why.orvrn* I SOONER OR LATER 
to the nearest I YOU-WIU BUY A
Da Laval | DE LAVAL

The De Laval Separator Co.
va Run I BT.. WINNIPEG 17» WlLUAN ST.. MONTREAL

TIMOTHY
PRICES LOWER

Baton s best and Baton's heal la the hast that can posaibiy he pro 
ctred. A high grade seed which mere Usa rompit* with the stria 
grnt government testa Let us fill peer order, we supply the bags free, 
tad our prt.e Is the very lowest possible.

100-lb. Bag (Bags Free) $18.50

BINDER TWINE
A shortage of Bind* Twins la a serious problem, whsa ths crop la 

waiting to he cat Order your supply now — protect yourself. Tee 
run ao risk should peer crap fall; we will taka the twins off year heads 
and pap all chargea.

Diamond B Golden Manila 660 feet to tbs pound, every feet genres- 
toad to be up to standard, shipped la 60-lb. halm only, payable O.O.D., 
all charges paid to aay station la:—

MAN.

8ic
SASK. ALTA.

8f
N* POUND

VtC pet pound reduction on carload lots.
ThM M a reduction to tale advantage of; It Is double the ever age, 

and we only require 1100.00 deposit on carload orders, balance pay
able 0.0 J>.

For shipping to pointa with no agent, cash should be seat with order.

'T. EATON C»
WINNIPEG CANADA
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IMAILMjI

•ad plant». end. be* 
reliable advW aad ta-

nzAHi ek* or gardening
E4M«r l>ad> TW inal pi awàe

I» ymm raa Irai la amie ami praywra 
thaw m rertaialj h.«IU> ma
maedaUe «ad M rarried -a» aeeêd 4» 
•wk ta Mkt «a» Ma a ad rowatry 
garda»* a ad daatrtrte .ltra.li». a ad k«a»- 
lihs A haaar aMkort a gardra. ar a 
au w*b»>* a** la*a .4 Imta a ad 
shrwtw a ad Bowen»* Ira*. are lue >4 
|W ».l adba objecta la W eut eilli 
i# tkèi p*t»vel maalgjr Vary na- 
■diratlj aau na W artota! la iW 
ophwJd »f a yoweg lewa eed Ha tmawdiel» 
iwmaadap t» a rlian 4afr.itwa <4 
the haautiful laaa by tiw «laie pxiaan 
al an raffed kenaUag a loua, whkh rnry 
bodj raeda eHk shr raipirian TWrr 
are al IW preaaal bue ararea al laaa» 
eed dwtrirte la.wkly ediaetiwd a» ike 
rary beat dwtnrt» le obvh le Ueala. 
bel do iWy kavp clean aad allrertive 
h [--- U aalraa»r Ikew faaata d tbrj 
aboutit uaka H Ikatr rkowa» TW a» 
pen mental larau kaaa doaa handsome), 
•a trying la hnag about tki» ami désir» 14»
• .meuoimetioa by IW dielfi battue «4 
b lara lara, 
al al. IW ami 
etrwrtta* TW raaall being that away 
Iowanag akraba aad plant» may »«>w W 
aaaa thr.iwgbowl Ike matat. iarfadtog 
tilers, gueaaliaa maj.lra k»4ly borka.it--> h» 
raragaaa». roluatUar. Isrkspur aad 
p*. ektrk plaea» IW eye aad ptdr 
admirai».11 Oae ni tkr tirai thing. IW 
aew mater aotiree na until In ( aaada 
la IW painful abarare al well kepi garde* 
Oe IW Other karul. aaoag iW Irai thing, 
enticed na a riait to iW i4d lead are the 
aaeiber ni beawtiful well kept aad per» 
deetive garde* tirent earne rage meat 
la (tree la Ike old «euntry by giving 
prier. (* Ike ami perler! «not al 
different ffnwere aad .rgrtable. Whal 
Mille hamlet has not tU annual aad 
period irai Boner, (rail and vegrtalje 
■bow. aad ok! Ike ambition le carry 
home to mother aad Ike tittle nee» that 
bright Copper kettle or (at turkey Tkr 
railway rompante». Ion, .uffer every in- 
d m entent to Ike email rural atatme. by 
offering priera for |W amt altrarlirr 
aad prettied approaches In tW «talion 
among Ike rkenakrd memories <4 the old 
land am* tW era are tW rawed Imnk. 
nI neatly trimmed gram, with IW as me. 
oI the ala tin* owilined with daisies, 
pansies, slyest.m. and lobelia, in iub<lue»l 
and even growth These are thing, 
which are radlr aeglerted in this beautiful 
Canada, which has far more adeaatagei 
and pneaibititiea, with its vast areas, 
than the old ceeatry, with ils cramped, 
limited and danrrr land. The vegetable 
garden la not only commendable for ita 
usefulness ead from ita economic point 
g4 view, but also gives the home a clean 
appearance, for oar <4 the tiret things 
a men dora who loves his garden it In 
make hie place tidy by banting all super- 
■aous rubbish aud thereby also pro 
vidiag quickly assimilated material for 
Ike young plant# aad ensuring a good 
crop for use in winter. Select the beat 
piece of land you have, land of tW medium 
triture is easiest worked aad allows the 
young plant roots to penetrate the soil 
ia search «4 nourishment How your 
land fairly deep with the furrows dipping 

e'"B i*“ ! Iran * * *“* '

.err»

rou,
Mtu 
gladden 
lit lie on

with Ike lean <4 tW land. This prevents 
water lying after heavy rains Select 
your site if posai We leaniag a little to 
the north and protected on the west by 
trees or shrube. This prevents too quick 
drying out of the soil and slao protect, 
your crops from the si ad. Avoid raised 
beds or ridges, a* this eiposes too large 
an seen to the scorching sun and winds

Header tW winter d at trust owe month 
aad add it to Ike summer This ran be 
do* by ma It mg a hot tad. an old plea™ 
bos w a handy thing fug this 
aad requires no shill amply < 
to II karroo Ismds el SI aide 
freak, aad dump into yowr boa. Ira mid» 
weH down. I We rose» with * or * ierW. 
of good a»d When the rank hast h* 
peered away aad Ikr temperature re
duced to about as* or ear* Fahrenheit 
plant your seeds ia small hoses that can 
be easdy carried la ye* beds Keep 
y a* hot had waff i a* Hated ee See days 
aad does up at eight la tW garden 
plant round smooth wily seeds, lech * 
radish. cabbages, turnips, about one 
inch deep. * I War have a tendency to 
wiggle down tala the ami a bra raking, 
which w tkr reverse with hrrta, parsnips 
aad carrots TW* have a tendre»; I» 
rim on aeroonl of their rough surfaces 
aad caraera. sad should he pleated hall 
an lack deep*, aad last, bet equally 
important, * yaw crop depend, upon 
H. declare cimtieeou. aad resea lies, war 
against eeesis aad iBasel pruts. These 
are tW gardener» greatest and mewl 
vigilant foes A dues observation *4 
the* fra simple ruler and your garden 
will show ita gratitude aad you will bare 
rawer for gratitude when you gather ia 
y oar harvest, day by day. of crisp sweet 

radishes. »aKina aad crews, and 
IW hearts <4 mother and tW 

little onto, and stork yowr cellar for 
winter nee la selecting your seed» let 
tWm be dene, height aad unif-em and 
very plamp Potatne» should lie a 
uniform, medium aim. clean shinned sad 
free from atom hades aad scab, «hallow 
eyes aad perfectly while and round .bow
ing good strong sprouts with the basis 
of the shoots inclined to be parple This 
indicates good co*lilalioe Cat into 
pieees.es» h having two sprout, nr wot nuire 
then three Setting aside when harvest
ing the roots gives West yield for 
• urcceding crops

CRITICTS
Dauphin

WHEAT RAWING
Editor, fieide:—I sent to talk about 

wheat-raising. We have been often told 
that there ia nothing aew under the sue. 
but I hope to throw some new light on 
an edd subject. Hearn pardon me if 
my preamble see ma lengthy aad irrele
vant.

Several years ago I lived ia a small 
town in that part »4 Minnesota to which 
Bishop Ireland took his colonists. One 
14 those colonist, had left in the puldir 
library - as a sort «4 memorial of himielf— 
his hooks. The man was Ignaliiu Doa- 
nrly I ' happened at the time to be 
pomtenng over that theory «4 Darwin’s 
that the female always shows a preference 
and protests vigorously against any 
violation of her right, while the male 
is always rwpo*iie. when a remark of 
Donndy’a attracted my attention and 
refused to be disassociated with this 
theory »4 Darwin’». It qa« something 
like this: that we ran never Ml where man 
may have, stepped^ in. and «disarranged 
the plans >4 nature Taking ray me 
from this I began to arrange all the facts 
I knew, or could learn of nature, both 
animal and vegetaldr, into a brand scheme 
under two general clames, those which 
were under the original plan of nature 
and those which showed cvulcncc «4 man’s 
interference. The conclusions are some
thing like this:

Those animals which are under the 
original plan, male (pair) foe life, the 
female choosing her mate The males

eevse tight, wither pare* de*eaji the 
yuwag They are never set 
Harness * spulsmiin 4 any hmd.
Serb as lare. tubs, etc. and 
sought thaw l«~l among the I mmtic 
prwdwcta »4 man. and that llw winged
41iR».iM»'fl|f * niwrl | • MIW * t* K |«mt f |ni lilpf*

sam» rut* •• *wr * may ha That

ataa <4 pairing purely I* Ids sh»»wsd 
iridaara of meat he ring " butted tit"" 
el soma at age aI the*» ntittm» There 
were eaverel learn lei |e o* male The 
males tight sad area hill each other, ga 
in bands * herds, hill Ihrir ywnag secne- 
iii*By. destroy domes!ie peodwets. have 
grant !•* »4 msw. wad show grant cunning 

•n .String and evading him 
Are snbfsrt In pests. cools awes end die- 
aaara That *■ winged animal»" aad 
plants are subject to the* mam rules
mu nnnn f umi um y imp

Let * leave this I* a moment aad 
low* at M from aaoth* puaal of view 
Those men who erah# a* of hybndwêag 
la ahAaia aew varieties select the Bower 
which they wish to wee * the female 
* amt her-flew*, eed cut oat those 
organ, which raelaie the pullea * male 
stems*, aad substituts puff»» from some 
plant of their ssi choosing They 
thee ewvw the Sower aa that the pollen 
from an other Bower raa get w beraeee 
they know shethsv they have «tapped 
to put M ia words or eot. that the female 
Bewet prefers to do her owe chooeiag 
of puffs», that aha will take the polie» 
the hyhridner has provided her with, 
only lev sues aha raa get eo other Now 
we are eot hybridism. but eu are ail 
trying to raw pure strains of gratae 
la other vont, we are restricting the 
pollen lbs female must receive to kinds 
•4 o* owe choosing, by «urrouadéag her 
nHb grain planti tike herself She has 
eo choice We are vary careful to a veld 
seed of aaoth* variety knowing how read
ily they mis. ret this ia jaat whal Battue 
weal» w to do What, mu o* gratae * 
V* mu them in the seed bias, ia the 
drill, the more the bet I*. * smut. rest. 
Milestone, formaline, small yields, sickly 
gratae, the prey to every adverse weather 
- ..edition, whether net. drought or frost 

R W WILLIAMS
Marcelin. Nik

RE DIRECT LEGISLATION
Edit*. Guide:—I notice in yo* issue 

<4 March ti, that Mr Diioa in a mild 
way tries to pet statements into my 
mouth that I never mid. * follow» That 
sometimes the majority rule is alright, 
and refera to actum of than via loom 
on Direct Legislation I would tike to 
p«4nl out to him that what I said was 
that it was defeated by the Chauvin 
delegates by a majority of tboee present 
He tel la bow that when the eiciteraent 
created by the politicians has subsided 
seventy-live per cent. <4 the people <4 
< ana ita would vote for Reciprocity. 
May God grant you are all right for 
then there is hope yet for Canada But. 
•ir, ia admitting the above, you give to 
the opponents of Direct Legislation a 
strong point to use against it. Mow 
will you guarantee to the people under 
Direct legislation that the majority will 
not be swayed by prejudices, by the 
nasty politicians and ipeH-biaderi 
The history of the world shows many 
instances where popular clamour has 
driven nations to war aad other crime» 
President Taft and other great leaden 
>4 thought have condemned Direct lég
islation Take the vote <4 the people 
<4 Manitoba on Reciprocity A measure 
that would undoubtedly benefit them 
if anybody Thousands voted against 
it. Will yog give ua some sane cause 
for this? How will you guarantee ia 
the future when some good measure 
ia before them that they will vote any 
more intelligently on it than they have 
Hone in the past Make up your mind, 
dear friend, at ne it election to do your 
duty at the primaries and ace that good 
men are sent to the various conventions 
to select the best to represent ua and we 
won't need those fada. I won’t admit 
for oae that we cannot find in this part 
of Canada hi neat men to represent ua. 
It ia a terrible indictment for any locality 
if they cannot produce an honest lesifer 
If such is the esae how can you trust 
the locality as a whole. '\uff mid. 
The farmers may lack education but not 
a fair amount of horse-sense.

AtSTIN DRONE Y.
Holden

RESTRICTING COMPETITION
Editor, Guide:—What are the western 

jobbers trying to do In the farmers and

I af trying la see how 
how sansj they raa get 
rale, they aww have 

the Radway Comm 
i th> amuwats larger sad

get mi rule oe shipments. * I* instance 
•e used to be able to get let. fad- Srd. 
lib aad Hi rime goods al late a car el 
graven* aad aew they ere trying to
Biall 0r iii c a £|BfiiPg£ afffjB Gf 81| cvrTtPBKil ff

■t niff take mi rates Consequently 
the e estera deniera are rompaffad In deal
m4i W b *at |**| gdak^^ ^,» g . .®f-ff * r« ^w v u .flyaaqg q 1 «^Rgr^sl IH^R

from oetmdera whatever Then if they 
(the retailsril pay more, the >*amn 
meat at* pay mere * the retailers protit 
m pet oa hèa «net. a* oe the worth of 
the article. This ia a rary term* qeew- 
line at praraal f* the we* if they only 
thought so. It la the am to the we*era 
raeerhaats * the defeat of Ravipmrity 
w* to the weetevw far man.

ALEX B Hi (WON 
Manager of The Peoples ffappty Co Mora 
Laamdea A Parmrei More

GOVERNMENT HEED OATH
t-ditoc. tiwids — | wonder 4 many of 

yew feeders have had a similar etpcricecv 
ta mi* with seed oats supplied by the 
government The eel» supplied to me 
peridra being a rare poor sample, ia fart 
only feed oeta. are fall of wild owls, buck
wheat. etc aad totally wait to sow I 
regret bow I did a* open a bag at the 
Hallow aad retoer to accept them If 
o* sowed inch seed * likely * a* a 
weed Inspector would coma along Bad 
order the crop plowed under I call it 
simply disgraceful, as with the facilities 
at their ifaaoaal nothing hut the very 
be* should have been supplied, especially 
at the price charged I «oppose it. just 
a raee of graft aad somebody has got a 
rah» off I am seeding you a sample 
I shall be glad 4 you would take the 
matter ap ia yowr paper

K < HAS E. Ml RRELL 
Mena villa, Alta

Note The sample enclosed was cer
tainly not fit lot seed.— Ed.

FREE TRADE FARMING
Editor. G aide:—Mr. A. Coleman says 

’’ Prae Trade has crushed the farmer 
ie England ” la he sure? Moat of 
my old muatry friends are farmers aad 
I knee y* to hear of any aarh fate coming 
to any one of them. When last I wa< 
among them they gara no evidence of 
being crushed, not eeea pinched. All 
of them so far as I know continue to live 
ie commodious, wed furnished houses 
aad to wear good, well made clothes, 
and to eaiopr many thing» that are an 
dreamt of ia this lead of promise. I 
chance to have a relative on the same 
farm that my great grandfather occupied 
a hundred yean ago ia the blissful day» 
of protection. My protected grand
father, poor old chap, made a living 
that my unprotected relative would 
turn ht» nose up at. Yet this relative, 
curved as be ia with Free Trade, pays 
more real and more wages per head than 
the <4d man blessed with protection. 
And he manages to live a life of comfort, 
even of Imury. and to send bis children 
to college, where* his fortunate ancestor 
lived the life of a drudge and turned his 
children into the field» Another relative 
died «I ream ago. leaving • fortune 
of 50,000 dollars all made out of free trade 
farming. Still another relative there 
who spent seven yean in this golden 
west and who, notwithstanding an offer 
of free land to him as a South Afru.m 
veteran, chow to try free trade farming 
at which he ia doing well. Beyond this 
I could give numerous cases where men 
now only in their prime are doing well 
in free trade farming, and who started 
without a cent of capital. If Mr. Cole
man would prefer more scientific proof 
u to the state of farming in Enghm»! 
I amply refer him to the price of farm 
lands now current. Where land of 
moderate quality and farthest from 
populo* centres brings 150 dollars an 
acre it cannot be said that farming i« 
crushed. If all other English law» that 
touch the farmer had been an beneficial 
to him as the Free Trade enactment be 
would have been the happiest man in 
the Empire As it is I know few who arc 
as happy a» the English Farmer, and. 
sir, I know the English Farmer.

T W B
Manitoba
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D01»IM Ml < K WMM
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w4 rewrrdnus «U«<à. tbl

liew. •«•«»•! Mr Rnif l<w; bmi 
h» happmrd ><• b mm ut Itamr Mini 
free Uw iU IsIcH Titan» A M al 
p h «fl» mem I* be lis wiwg Mr Uati 
■mart lellidl fur weuéci selefy un «hr
.Ifwegtk mf ra*Mi
surwu^l II y i*P^s^psw«fh4r ample e fcw wwrr 
«1rs. Mint (b* ni tb |mw r*be 
«I Hrtlwh jurttrr M thaï • mmm b runanitr*- 
ni iwuorwwt wslil be b pente* emit y, 
end rurrly m • mm kk* fine Ibrr wm 
pb*«) «d U Mie lu bread Mr Wma; es 
a mena nalrafliUi tweed aller he 
had have peeled ee al Ihe repairiei 
b M appear* I rum Ike la 1er etideare 

ml idBrer. eteweed* aad rtruaribii n i alike 
Mr Uamy wee aelka| ul Ike met bel 
.bd el that aay au. otkar than a aaaia. 
k'»wici i<j| im 0 mf imum-ir kkii^l ||9tN<fi V Bwd’
aad rkddeea ml" ike buali aad Ike toml* 
luweewd Me bwswif <kd eut bate 
aalil Ike leal foe lea* hat *u*| beet, 
en I here meet have bee* Too owl <d Ike 
*00 away beta** ha The lari I ha I 
Mr laamy eea na Ike Baaed el Dieerloe* 
due* md lint Ike mailer eee mta. be 
wee a pa am epee ee Ike akrp aad But *a 
Ike thip'i iltabi ae eee <d Ike crew 
Why* forsooth. ihowld he ard here goer

la el al eh*

el
I'M.MFR

Her hn

A «(IMAM HOMESTEADER
Milne, (raide:—Aller ■*« year* «d 

hnmetleadiaa I tea‘I wader, tend why 
net Crater* meal does m little I* keep 
a ..own aad rhddeee ee Ike bed IN 
the humewleada peered up. bow away 
al ike male art tiers stay to rwlUrale 
without Ike woawa* la owe anghbur- 
hood it see am that the bar-helm settlers 
hare «oar either to the Htetrw. or to 
am he aa easier living ia Iowa, aad left 
the families to improve Ihe «et lie meal, 
so that Ikry as; reap a heller relee 
far their bed ia a lew rears It b a 
diBruil job to do whet the Cinr.raasset 
advises you You grow reap#, aad rales 
stork, make battre, aad galber eggs, 
bel where b Ike amrket when yoe are 
M or ao miles from a city m a railroad I 
Wto-a yoe here to speed 10 days oa Ihe 
trail, at aa owt-of-porhet ripe aw of from 
10 to IS dollars, to sell yoer produre, 
b it to be woedeerd that so ma a y skip 
away liwm the struggle* Hot •*' the 
brave woman has le «lay aad we bee 
children grow up ueeducaled. berause 
a ore pondéra ore of he rhetors ha* Ihe 
right to turn down the school propos- 
lUoe, to escape pari eg a SC hold rate' 
k»d Ihe Kduratioa I >epert meat cares so 
lilUe that its oflcial bead has ant ben
to grant an mterriew to the aggrieved 
homesteader who has travelled so assay 
miles to put his caw before him!

So aw base alter we willed, the odd 
section* were thrown ope* for settle meat, 
and ia a short bow we were surrounded 
by a colony «I aliens whose habits and 
ways of looking at things amkr them 
hopeless as neighbors -for a long baw 
at bast I often think how unfair it 
is Ui give these outleaders the privilege 
of homestead aad deny that prirdege 
to their own rare and blond, when it 
happens to be of the other ses Is not 
the mother—actual or prospective—<d
sous and daughters of British blood at 
least as worthy of a share id f'od’s free 
gift as the hordes of men of alien race 
who are given free homesteads without 
a condition * Our late Minister cd the 
Interior said he wanted settlers na the 
land. Me made a big mistake he got 
voters sometimes, hut not so many 
•c tilers. as I see for myself If he Had 
given homesteads Ui women, there would 
have been more actual settlers on the 
land today, and fewer deserted home
steads. Roads and rail ronds f I will 
say the government makes some roads 
sail bridgea; but the roads are lied be 
cause they are not properly engineered, 
and they follow a long way after settle
ment. One would think that the govern
ment, having the lient knowledge id the 
lead, would do something to direct 
settlement, by making colonisation roads 
into new district* ahead id settlement 
But we have been five years in the country 
and no road has reached us yet! We 
have cut miles «d trail and built bridges, 
bat these are now on settled lands, and 
we bare not even the right ta keep them 
in repair. Could anything be more 
hopeless 1 But the government's rail 
road propositions would be a standing 
joke if the matter were not so serious 
For four years there has been plenty <d

talk aad many pagnr 
AS ml it mars pdBr aad datas pB. 
at that I daa't hakes# the radriudr 

>aekt af the enttlee*
everything a vwry 

hat far là» 
braaAl «d mal abate speculators sd Ik* 
large* Ml who** iwleeesl. ewatlwl Ik* 
ha-alma of the tracks The eras d Ik* 
matter warn lw Is* ia Ik* duel system af 
fmaaasat ia >•*** Tk* wtltawwet 
sd the bad ■ b the heads id the Ibaam 
(so vara meal, but the making sd nmde nod 
rwdrnads b <•<*!*. dtod by the Fraviassal 
( cover warn al The pant settles b the* 
between the IVd aed Ik* Ibep Hew. aad 
asrwawlub the sharks have these rhawee

I rmmm* <b* thm letter wrtkwsrt a 
•o»d of admiral*.* far jmwe ideal paper 
Il M ewl.sely worthy id the premier in
dustry «d Canada Sum* of your mis. 
so mama yea for stirring ap «baa etnfr 
I think I he I b a «tear mi see présentât ma 
Y war pnlsr r asMsId be mare Indy rip* sawed 
as a •prw kiag af bub ’ The oprrwtioe 
may hr parafai, aad not two savory, but 
it b a--a* the leas aersnsry for Ik* parity 
sad rieaabaess af ih* body pwlMJr. sad 
'very Ira* I aaasliea who has Ih* reel 
» i crest id ha* coos try at heart must 
•bk you surraar in ye* epplwwUaa <d 
the buret

MtlTHKH «MOT
Aha. Canada.

Aped II. IPle.
Mata The writer af lb* etjere knows 

af rnadilinar aasbr whtrk homesteader* 
labor We would like llim (saw R

tksag b »K w tkse rowalry Kg

toTK* RUB WtMMKN
fhtse. Irais*:—I idle* ere lafurii asea 

» year . al aside ankle la Ike agit etlaa 
•a kagtaed. aad as an lagi.rhww* aowld 
kb* a lew e.-mb «.asa there hast 
«•des aa egaakty with am be est y aad 
eossaty roaacsl*. ss ksad board* guardsasse
, -1 ■ feue, gaaaasdy a sc .1 imam mil •*».** mama! rmemi*** i w „ ans* pm BMW MPRMi MV rWPrnf
|^flV|pMllMMI IV' y nym Blikt'.!1 «« tllgllfeltt HdV
MWWk law Ijgp rtilgri" 4 «fi | euflft I Ibacm. tbaglhlsM" Isa varia» awee wow * S'— ^W^O s-.t^^wcr^W UP^UiwmF^™'

aad knee away af tbatr art elected mm 
them la lb sc issynti I agbek Waaars 
as* far abwd ml • aaadsaa enasa as 
rrganb » id wg powers Fart sd the 
asssaea awe want to go farther aad dr- 
mead lb pastiamratsry sat* lb tbs 
amtlr* 1er Ragkak propb as* divided, 
wsrsara I hrwmsree am dl vsdrd. refer - 
cadaass amas a brgr laid y sd asssarw 
ha rw rrpealedl y e^i^s ^s a lm t a s m^i II 
minority aa.al.iag t.hr vnta, a^s^l wea^h 
whelming majorities against tt Aad tkr 
Bril sab s arkameat rr Sects public unssa 
pretty aecwralrfy aad it m aba dtiidsd 
on tbs g west law There is a Urge organ 
balm* »d tataralml soars with the 
. * Idas i d sal bore** Mis Humphrey 
Ward, at tk* kind, aha era art 
Ippnerd to wnaesw Isa ring tkr peris*meat 

ary rate They hold brgr pwldo 
mgs. mm the pleas aad iwfiaewce 
epmina If the British prop 
rotas for soasea I ads*ms-el wwtdsl

- Is.nl. great it li is .rstately only 
a guest be al lias aad rsprdsrary aad 
women wig her» the rate But the

with m ulikag aad idaratiag peklir
- -pm— -a aad week hy sveswtltamaaaf

smtragri aad^apwwawaly wrthed*. ttoktoy. 

sasrttags. shudung aaaaahtag pekik
*Bjm MLm lag lamga f^wliaiWMdlMr* I -v^W (gk^r P ^w-r wtUPttBsT

ream Ik* Bnttakes bkeree d peases 
tkr aattaam af thews an mini la rat*.
B fi "il f i * ».g'| t i Ig w % kbVB fVlHi I h-r t f*

heck far yrara. A rot* la lb Brsttrh 
I srtmatcal bat year gava tk* wwsarw 
1(1 majont y ia tkrsr f*rwr aad only 
M sgabst them ( bw weeks age 
aaolkr* rate i^a tk^sr gweetswa la fhsdsa- 
maat thawed ttl agamet these. ehSs 
Ihrte were t* laws hr lb bw as^ B b 
bet Mrs Faakbarst raw* to Canada 
war maw lb ago. gars aceewets aI lb 
agilatbe b Kagtaed aad .bbisdsd rt-
- -Ira* e. aba gar* c ragmsrslml amenai* af 
1 Jjygs I'Mf'btif't BKifU ait W!wVti|ril8lWVII WWWV9S8
A|iRM!'l<. «I I tgc-r'iif-giw' « Art 1 inf-*«» f Ailc1#1 l Jh » ,

mg lajoetae |e* eiats A waned sd 

be speech appeared to jrwwr weekly aad 
I bip* yew t« alt-.a aa KagBrkwaa 
well erguatotrd wMb I* b Kagbad to 
aiy tbee was mack to he* speeek that 
could saady hr roatro sorted Thar* 
never wee a time when lb Faetieawal af 
Kssgbssd was wswe galbai to wwwWh 

dr la da y wet ice to w utoaa 
end rkgdn a. litas this bet half coat err 
And if tb mdslaet a ..asea wB aaly 
lebrr dsrratly tby wdl sooarr ar birr 
..•Maie their heart'* -teaiee
Ihtadara. Mask W IIUBURAN.

pwhlw ar was as

Spring Talk!
■ WeB. aagSlsr I garer fra gm tamgs shegeg ap • whale 

let tower tat* year tarns I hag lam."
••■ew s MT
■•Wig. I last s whale 1st ml meswy leal fall esta* m tat* 

et ethers thrragh eel gswsag ay rrap eg early eaeagh

lees taw I t gasag to gm • «rawer tag I"

*n right, hat we wars * tee* w*y Seats 
ear t set lag Than, slang la to* fall when let* ml farmers wets 
kaeUtag their ere» la. 1 war wtMlag far mta* to rtgaa. nag 
whee a wee ny*. I we* waiting far wy 
• resa« to at* WstL yes fcarw what tspprasg "

"«A What ers yss gstag to It sheet NT"

Aim torse* whee la gaag «eg ready Its pt tt to 
« eg a Whets tost ** ran Weaeee eg aaatkar Mg baa tow yea*, sag. hy 

«estas. I gaa’t like "gm lw* years rseasag li aesws gang 
hard ytsggtog end a I sag* yell to get lies iws tosags hal 

asms a* taw toay B pay a* had* pretty «ate*, ad right. " 
srly savsgh "Well what had* yss Bee* lew sc de wf
h tars ipriag "Why. fee Sees gstuag ral steps ee sag SeekWte frem sll
at them wna toe Sam uses* hall*ses w SegW with Thee fee hag WW at

•sad far ear aractAL TSAOTOB BOOBLBT sag barm

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTOR

BREAKING jWITH A I5-.W FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTOR

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL KT. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VICTORIA VANCOUVER

WE MANUFACTURE
Fairhenks-Monie Oil Tractor», 15-30 h.p.
(àaaoliiic Engine*, ell type*. Portable end SUlioaery.

1 to 500 h.p.
Binder Engine*, adapted to all make* of Binder*
Marine Engine*. 2 and 4 Cyde, 1 to 6 Cylinder»
Hand and Power Pump» for every purpone 
Truck and PKlew* Wagon Scales

COUPON
re.e.o.)
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AL K IT A

WH4T THS UNION* A* IMWNG
Hewbarrv Untew ffrli Un» member 

eblp Ut Um rwdwed lately ibroegn 
ta# a# a a*» tarai adjteaisg
«or IMirt, i|i.. llaraWeaa L’ewe, Onr 
fair ar<friary. Mr W II Aedereoe. ha» 
hraa irawsf*rr*d iter. and mm r»*>. « 
• rry atarh la Mae h le «eleehla aervi»*» 
II» le ee «aimas atelier la lhe fer» 
tea' ranee. »e»rlArias aie»h a# Ma Un* 
la yeanailes aea «aiaaa nad getting 
aea mate bel. Oaf netelaaa are h»M 
monthly ai Dewberry alwJlnai Ail 
try te anh# lhe «rraeiaa a» letereellsg 
aa4 pewâteble ee |*wil.le Th* yeaeeral 
las» nf lhe UJUA. «aareallaa eer» pro 
reeled le lhe nenhere hy ear pmridoai. 
a he wae ee* a# ear delegate* Ilia ad 
4i«a» ai* a rfy nerh apfrwalel flraal 
•al Mari ma ie fell al lhe praapwnte ai 
lhe Cf A. effect* ee behalf et Dlrwl 
Legtelalloe heaneg frail. Meat af ••ar 
nenhere la h* The OaMe aa4 are Ihter 
far* pamted ne rerrwel areWean.

The peel eeaene haa here a had ee* 
fer ear tarai faneere The yleM aae 
fair hel *0 |mm real, af lhe grain wae 
freeee Maire are aenereaa la lhe dm 

•prias. • nelter fer nerh 
ra«rrl, ee w* are lealas naay ef ear 
heel •elder» llewer rr. ee ll«* ia hop*» 
af felerr «arrête aa4 thaï agllatiea. 
ersaalrallee. r4arallea ae4 re opérai m» 
will help te aléas

T. H TIIOMAM.
Her Tree»

Mr. II. C. lira hen, of Rinertwr, 
writ* —

I an eeriœiay yea a eenewhel delai 
ed repart ef Kirertaa Ualee. Me M*’ 
We organized with lerlre members aad 
here alar* added errerai mere 11er eer 
retary treeearrr, Mr. dreee, hee beee off 
daty for a few wee ha, hawiag here rhul 
lag with Varie Man Hewerer, he haa 
en* ret Breed, brieglag with hln owe of 
Varie Men "e fair deaghim Mr Orere 
le »arely ee the right trail bow. 
Althoagh oar eeiea le email la aanhere 
we are heriag rary ielereetiag nertiaga 
every errnad Hel order. We dieraw gee 
aral V.F.A. baaiaete aad loral alfelrr, 
ee well aa inprored method» ef farm

The let Virh Woman'a leetilate 
meet the earn* Helerday at a fern heaee 
Bear the wheel. We aaaally adjourn 
for refreahmeata with the ladite At 
the last mart lag we were la tin* to aae 
a demonstration la paper bag rookarr 
whirh wae par eirellenre. eleo the ref 
fee that went with il. The I me Hwa 
Woman'» Inetilute rlaim In I» the first 
farm women'» orgaairatitAi went of lhe 
flreat Ink*. Both organluatloae salt 
ed ia holding » bos aerial ee Marrh tl 
to rain* feed» for lhrf>erpoe* of baying 
an organ The aerial wae rary eerrm 
fat

Old» Vaion ha* ehowa itaelf rary 
mark alive for the peet foer month*. 
Ihaa keeping op ite good rword, aa 
ehowa for eer ere I year* peat. The mem 
lierahlp roatlaue* to grow and the la- 
lereat la well eaeteined. Coaalderahl# 
money le beiag eared to the member» 
through ro operative baying, the bust 
nen for 1PH amounting In about 44.00(1. 
while for the prevent year np to date ll 
amount* to a boni 42AOO. W* are at 
present pushing the nrganiralion of a 
farmer»' eo operatic* elevator and pro- 
dure company. Mubwriplion» bare been 
taken for stoeh, direr 1er» elwted. and 
incorporation will be proceeded with at 
oar* Our district in particularly adapt
ed to dairying, mi led farming and atorh 
raising and dairymen And a gm«l mar 
hot for milk by shipping to Calgary. 
Also at our local creamery, where batter 
and rbeesr are manufactured aad where 
new machinery will soon be ia 0|»#ra 
lion for the production of "Loereotia" 
milk by the new homogenizing protean 
which add* nothing to the milk nod 
take» nothing away from it but pre 
l’are» it for the market ia inch a way 
that it will keep sweet and good for 
yuan ia any climate. Our loral ha» 
• leu here actively cooperating witn

the hoard «f trad* Is eadewvwlag I- 
•erase as letererfcea railway fee thw

a ran east aad w«a« fraie 
OMe. the» wearing la the farmer» <a 
the natty lag dMrieta a rsmd* mark»’ 
aad rheea transportai>•* With the 
early »pneg aad gao4 weather pr— 
pert* are bright fee a g*nd barveot fte
Itlt

('llAM, n CAHStlB. Her-y
Olde. Alta

The regular monthly meeting ef Rd 
well learnt I'nion ten» held la the 
tehoolbowee with F. O (Iraham. vie* 
aeaaldeal. ia the chair A leii»r 
K Mi# hr err. M I.A, mating that he 
wan la faite of IMreet l«*giJaliea end 
government tonne wae read The ttr 
'alar freer the es «retire wee read aad 
dine ana > I. hat it was too late te deal 
with I he prepoeed a mead meat te the 
Orale Act.

It wee agreed 1a offer a pria* for 
Bailee grume» at the llertieelleral 
•how, 42 far 4rat aad 41 far erased 
He item I member» heeded la erder» far 
formelle aad the secretary would be 
glad If mem be ta will please aotify him 
ae aooa ee pwmible wbal qeaatlly I be; 
are likely la revoir»

la order la moke Ibie local eeiea as 
•trees ae possible It weald be a good 
•rheme fte each member to endeavor te 
Intruder* at leant nee new member this 
eewaon la order te make the meetings 
as sttraetirn aa pewible. it wae rag 
grated that there shoe Id be a dterae 
mon ee a «abject to he arranged, after 
lb* ordinary baaiaete ia done with If 
nay Member will let the anrrteary know 
if he bee earthing of gweeral iBtertet 
to projome. It ran be brought Up at 
the aeil meet lag

FRED JAMKM POWELL.
Mae 'y Treasurer

Malay Mill Vetoe is I he lat«at nail 
to the rank* of the V.K.A., whore Mr. 
I*. I». Berg*, ef Tilley. Ho* «oteeeefully 
organized e anion with -* member»

The monthly meeting of Lake View 
Vaion was held oe Helerday, April IS, 
when 4vr new member» were admitted 
ll wae eaaaimoeely derided lo request 
the got eramrat te" react legislation to 
raahle the farmer» of Alberta lo obtain 
mosey el from three to fve per rout, 
interest The government guarantee» 
the bonds of railway composite for large 
amounts, even lo the fall vale* of Vo
lina, sad ae the railway* aad all other 
branch*» of iadsalry drjmn.l upoe the 
farmer we believe I he farmer» are *a 
titled to so equal privilege with the 
railway companies in obtaining cheap 
money. W* also believe this would vert- 
mater tally lead to the development, im
provement and prosperity of the conn 
try at large. The arc retary took ord-ra, 
fur a carload of wire of different kind» 
The neat meeting nf the branch will I* 
held at Imhe View on Mat order. May 
II. at eight a'clerk, when It le request 
*d that all member* will be on hand, 
a* bom new of importance will bo Iran* 
acted, aad don't forget to bring that 
neighbor of you» who baa not vet iden 
tilled himself with the movement. We 
undertake to convince him it will he 
to hie advantage lo do so.

DONALD CAMERON,
I«eke View, Alta. Her *y.

Clereaholm Five Mile Vaioo are 
anxious to image for a district con 
ventioa to disc use tke elevator and 
other problems aa soon as seeding ia 
over. Wr are doing a big buaiuma on 
ro operative linen and have had two 
cars of lumber and one of flour this 
■l,r'*d. while we bare oe order a ear 
of wire and one of poets W* have also 
distributed two barrels of formalin 

K K. PEEK. Mot’y. 
("larreholm, Alta.

Cornucopia I'nion baa endorsed the 
proposal for a meeting with the organised 
labor laterrsU. also the rraoiutioa favor
ing cbeeper money. We intend to give

ta» Oatete^ Farmers af am»ci» a*

Al VlMWTi flWkdr’WRil (j| Iff1!114 A4 f ii^lf iiAA'9 A (FT 1MV Ai y

• ,|gr <v r»|tg | |pgy Inf nr rffila |*r 1 h# r 8

feed Owr peed np m« mhernhip w new
TO bwt we rlperl l«. inrrewee I hi» enmher 
te temetbmg like *u el •» terti k»U 
The addr»»» gl»ew by Mr T L *wtfl 
•4 S meet mg <d the V 
bad and ndl hove «plandid 
tedy for the Greta Greece, Gram Cm., 
bwt sâa», fte The Gold* end the ««egonieevi

I» V MILLER. Mery
L*»>. Alta

The

P f. Werner, ldmeatea, Tbwg.ll IMe »»--■! -___ 1 — -a J ** -- . - flg vi.
Duum fMmi

recently haa

pm '
■arum Ocov, 
Struma. Meg

MM I ^i io^» ^1^1» iael r nr^l ^»4 t ^l^r 
retary te lake lb* nsrsosaey «terni aad 
eerea the lafnrmxtw requires! ia form.a* 
^_^^ili^r rnmdntc-o
in fanar of loan* to farmer» ha# beee adopt
ed aad seat to the proper parties «ad ar
range menu are being made lo wear* 
ear goods on a »>.operative bean etartieg 
with a car load -V eirr

KREH Tom NO. Hery 
Prtelrte. Alta

Koltonmg oa the ham of Vi 
Battle Vaffry loral No Ml. who 
number fS member*, at Ihnr last meeting 
held aw April IS. passed a naalwtiae lo 
the effect that the govern meat hr ashed 
to raerl legmlstom to raahle the Itiau I 
of Alberta to obtain atower al a reaaooahic 
rate ef internat The Mlnmag director» 
ware doted H B Thome».
N. K Hhete. T Selvage. L 
H Wdhiaeoa Aa mlrrentiag 
followed oe the subject of " I keep pr 
Shallow Honing '* At the rloar of the 
dehnli a «ter was taken aad the meferity 
favored deep plowing The «abject <d 
debate al onr erst meeting will be " Miied 
Farming v. Grain Growing."

f. W HEARD. Mery
Edgrrtna. Alta

M wae etid that the «prnad 
In price, for the same gredr» of wheal 
•mounted to evw twenty reel» per 
baa hr! htewera the Farm*»' Elevator 
al May aad the line Elevator at hit» 
cwtv It wee derided that it would he 
difficult to flea ere eerh aa wwdertahiag 
et prêtent aad ia the analite or wii 
try and grt a a track buyer from the G ti. 
G Co (he the qaeatroa of wevl grata 
H wee reunited that ia lhr opiaww pf 
the meeting there waa practically Be «red 
ante te hertry ia the distort On the 
•ample market queslma H wee decided 
lo oppose aomr notd the gw vira swat lake 
over complete roetrol of the termine! 
elevator» The question of meet• eg with 
the labor i«trrr»ti waa approved aad 
I hr veggeteom made that M I» eebmitted 
to the direct vide of all the uai-ns 
Another matter which reseed ooeeidrrable 
dwrniii m wee the editorial comment 
aadrr the let lev wviltee by i E Frith 
ia the " Mad Beg" ndama of The Gwidr 
The following revolution i penned 

« here.

mber.hip of Whilla town 
is BOW M aad wr are working along 
co-operative linen Wr are baying oar 
fence paste by the car lot end are saving 
•howl four cent» per poet Wc also etpevt 
te hay our »irc h} the car load. Last 
year oar formalin coat in W rb Thie 
year wc have been able to get R at Met* 
p*r lb The machine dealer» beer are 
wise to what we are doing sad they bare 
come to as and asked lo be allowed to 
pat ia bids for oar binder twine order 
fte the coming her vent It terms good 
to notice the change Besides this err-op
era live work we are also holding vary 
interesting meeting, aad our member» 
are »ttending r»gamete.

CflAS I FREEMAN. Secy 
Whilla. Alta.

At the last meeting of Louaaaa Union 
a resolution waa adopted aad seat to the 
Premier of Alberta asking the government 
to enact legislation lo enable the fermen 
of Alberta to obtain money at from three 
to four per cent, interest

If 8 MURRAY. Secy
Tree ville. Alta.

The member» of Sonaydale Ininn 
•re entirely ia sympathy with theprnpowil 
to open up a ramneign fund The que» 
t'oa nf loans to farmers waa dealt with 
and the proposal endorsed Good pro
grès* ha» been made with the work of 
organising a errant and egg route A 
suitable wagon top baa been built and 
application» received for doing the hauling 
and nil arrangement* will be completed 
at the next meeting

F. WOOD. Secy
New Lindsay, Alta.

Sunny Hill Union haa diaruaaed the 
question of meeting with the trades and 
labor councils and are in favor of steps 
bring taken to arrange for such a meeting 
at one* We also believe the executive 
should wait upon the government request
ing them to establish a loan division in 
connection with the Department of Agric
ulture.

H L MILES, Secy
Barney. Alta.

At the last meeting of Stretton Union 
the question of building a Farmers' Elevw 
tor al Kitaeoty waa discussed. The Board 
•d Trade was represented and during the

the fermer• hate considered that the 
Mail Rag page of The Guide we» open 
to legitimate disratemn and s here*, 
moat of a* have doer oar beat to iarreaae 
I be rirrafatioa of the Guide be it resolved 
that ia the opieioe of the t ame the 
Mail Hag ><f The Guide should be kept 
opra fte diaruaaioe oa «niera anloeomy 
or say other subject

WM ASHWORTH. Secy. 
Kitaeoty. Alta.

Carbon Union held ita regelar meeting 
oa May I. aad owing to a very wvere 
storm the crowd waa rather larôll. We 
had P P. Wood bridge, «sautant secretary 
at the auetiag and a great deal of inform
ation waa gathered from hi* address, 
which, did all the farmer» know, we would 
have much «Ironger union» than at pres
ent Tboar present were very favorably 
impressed with the work of the association 
and now eome of them have received 
■a insight into same, the mult will mean 
many new member» fug Urboa Union 
There was a brief ducaaeioo aa to the 
bnt way to eerure twine and a committee 
waa appointed to act in conjunction 
with the committee from Row new Union 
in securing war. the instruction! being 
lo deal with local dealer» if possible 
The resolution on cheap loan* waa dis
cussed aad adopted.

8. GRAY. Sec'y.
Carbon. AlU.

The regular meeting of Gleieben Union 
waa held oa May 4, and two more contri
butions were received for the campaign 
fund. The committer appointed for 
that purpose reported that the Iowa 
council bad given permission for the 
regular meetings of the union to be held 
in the Town Hall free of charge, except 
for the expenses of fuel and oil which would 
be furnished at actual cost.

W D. TREGO, Sec'y.
Gleieben, Alla.

Carlton Union haa decided on an 
innovation regarding the expiry date 
for member»' subscription. We have 
decided that our financial vear shall 
end on December 1. and that all our mem 
ben shall fall due at the same time. 
The year will be divided into quarters, 
a charge of 41.00; 74c and *4c. being 
made for the number of the quarters 
All members will pay one dollar on joining 
and then in the second year they will 
pay only for a sufficient number of quart
ers to makr their year expire with the 
other memberx. We are also in favor 
of the Campaign fund and will bear 
our share at a later date.

J J PRICE. See y
En sleigh. Alta.
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in eterj feel el Ike .wwetrjr. kt rkeree 
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I errrnl ereels sir eeerrd epos U> berk 
been in lei lets In Ike ere* Ikr fftrtetn 
ier«ieelilne el Ike lend trente la refer.

Ike orgne el Ike parly 
Ike leefth end ht.adlh el

Ike land * M kae dree rrfeUH;. bet eMk 
unreaeteg rglean I* ike pa* twenty 
yea*. »m naming an awakrerd 
egaia.1 Ike nronglr-re 
erotocrwy. A " rter 
ary" la na.etn.ned tin 
Ikr Berlin rentrai la which

I f»»
a of pnpelar IeUtaet. 
* lew dnectly ne Ike

roatnbnte
bet baertef
Leaf* "a pletlom Finally 
el inlotewtm eepplnr etpert
ad tire In Ike* ia *6r.

laws and Ikr
Srellne rtgardiag 
* nee lead mart

Madré Paver l aeefk?
Be neck for Ike narlnaery Tkr 

nerhem.ro. M roust be edantted. is not 
only esceOeel ia type—4 la Complet# 
Bet ia there eotite power enough to 
drier ike mar hi eery I The exhaust lew 
energy and entkuatoen <4 tkr leaden 
lortenalely, sets at feat any anrk doubt 
Tkr record at Ike peel decade. *octoter. 
de nonet rates that all the power wee not 
e speeded ia Ike elaborate array at roar bin
er v pro tided. Aa ptvvwraely latinaled. 
Ike Boden ref or an rt beta laid Ike strew 
oa municipal rather than on national 
action. Not that they are eawBBag 
toJer.trr the wider Held * aooa * they 
feel justified, hot note rapid progrtea. 
they belie re. will be made by skooiaf 
the people concrrtolr through nuBKipej 
etperincnU ia land reform what they 
nay esprrt to gain by the breeder 
adoption <4 Henry George» principle» 
Whatever pro tee a tar ran ia a town, 
the State legislature do* not bant ate 
to apply ia ita larger domain for vBgancy 
and economy am reckoned more essential 
attribut* ( of government ia Germany 
than ia tome other leads more familiar 
to A agio-Basons

Land Valera in*ed

Almost every Prunta community 
now tares the lead Within ita bordera 
at ita will eg ealee. This innovation 
was fathered by Pro**'* eldest Minister 
of Finance * long ago * ItH bet it 
was not until receatlv that the municipal
ities made much real a* of this wesp.ro 
In 1004 Frankfort-on-Main went a step 
farther, levying a tot on the increase 
of value at the sale of land. Ia the 
right years dace Ike adoption of this 
measure. Ere hundred communities have 
followed suit, many large ritiee among 
the number.

Aa the pebble cast into the pond sends 
forth ever-widening ripples, eo the* 
municipal measures could not be confined 
within their narrow original bounds 
but eventually made their influence felt 
throughout the Imperial sphere The 
success of the new method of ta talion 
ia raising revenue which did not bear 
heavily on anyone (except that the land 
speculator was shorn of his unjust çnins) 
was an apparent that even the pohUaana 
who ran might read An Imperial law. 
accordingly, came into force one year 
ago obliging every German community 
to tax the increase in land vain*. Of 
the revenue thus obtained, the Berlin 
Government takes 50 per cent, the com
munity keeps 40 per cent end the sovereign 
state in which the community is situated 
ia given the remaining 10 per cent.

Faulty as the measure is. Hedged about 
with divers exceptions and provisos 
concerning interest on original invest ment, 
the educational value of the law has been

STEELE, BRIGGS’ 
SEEDS!

CANADA’S BEST VARIETIES
A Good Kitchen Garden

IS MOST ASSURED WHEN YOU PLANT THESE SELECT STRAINS

IT’S A GREAT SEASON FOR GRASSES!
PLENTY Of MOISTURE A GOOD CATCH IS ASSURED

S**d Timothy, Broma, Wmttom Rym and Alfalfa

For » late seeded Grain Crop our ORLOFF OAT is without a Peer
Send us a List of your Requirements

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA

THE MIDGET FLOUR MILL <ksb,
W/l A. • A • A complete Roller Pleat in one frame, driven by one belt The 
W liai It 18 ,LTU"t ,nvent*°" flour **hs "nee the introduction of the

roller proem

\A/kra f if- r\ran Mskee a barrel of flour from 260 pounde of wbeet Makes
TY IlUt It UOeS 25 barrai, of flour per dayî(24 hour.)

Nearly 100 Midget 
Mills Sold in 

Canada and U.S.A. 
[Last Year

WHAT OU* CUSTOMERS THINK

| EXTRACTS FROM RECENT LETTERS

We Save i
led Dew. AgrB •«. lilt

t eoBDoe rorm.

we era bayteg 
ta *11 We roafet 
Thert la geed mm

, Hag A lilt 
at Sew ee hand 

roll It far g* H

Seed oa a poeUl card for Catalogue and Sample of Floor made by tihe Midget

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL NT. JOHN OTTAWA TOBONTO TANCOUTEE VI CTO BU
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THE MAN WITH 
THE APPLES 

AND THE BANK 
ACCOUNT

The man who cannot become inde
pendent on property such as we 
are offering would starve to 
death in the midst of plenty

The soil Famous Dry Belt Vol
canic Ash mixed with Clay Losun.

Property within e*iy reach of All 
Markets.

Rail and river transportation Right 
at Your Door.

The land—Irrigated -Cleared and 
Plowed- -for you.

Abundant Water included in the 
purchase price. ^

In a country where Apples average 
the Grower SI.75 Per Box. ^

In a district where 400 acres of 
Potatoes sold for $125,000.

We cannot go into details in this 
space, but let me send you our
Booklet. APPLE GROWING. 
Past. Present and Future. It 
contains a great deal of informa
tion about Apples and you are 
welcome to it.

Drop a card R-I-G-H-T N-O-W to
the
Orchard Home Development 

Company Ltd.
Kamloops British Columbia

;k * b e’ >

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrub Caller 
call thick willow sad poplar ecreb 
with few to Ml home* with a pos
ai bte —Tim of 7$ per cent, la mat 
sf Hearing tends.

THE EACH STEEL SCRUB CUHER
Mseofsctered by

The Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN
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the feneer'e eov; Meek for calc It II

BBOWS1 BROS. SBWpOBP. SAAB.—
Breeder* of A torde*» A/gt* Cattle. Otecb 
fgr gate.

w. T. wapwsbrob. WADBHA. barb.,
breeder ef Terkeblr* avia*. Meet far a*le

______     IUI
CLYDESDALE BTALUOR FOR SALE— 

Itegerted R. O. Ward. Welwyn. Beak 
_______ MM

RROIATBRRD 
fweag Meek tee eel*, 
took

YORKSHIRE I WIRE
Freak Plata. Ltetet.

*4 3*
ISBBR

let IteRerter of Heteteta Preetea Cattle
W J TBEOILLOI. OAlaBABT. BBBBDBB

' H
PBBB BRED D17 BOO JR BART PIOA FOB 

•ale fleerfe H. Bate». Olltort Plata* Me*

® A- WALKSR A BOSS. OABVROrR. WAR
breeder* ef ClyAeedatee. Stack far tele

TSOROUOHRRRD HBRETORD SOUR FOR 
•al* H. A Mit.hall Mltrkeltee. Saak

ROTI OR

o. e. o

I alart aaalily.

I. ultrf. the Hear totaf _
rwnl Shy rot rvwl a# Ito to* ltoy 
liemirl) ntotte a*» afaeal •* itoy
MMytofl ItobMA*! d" * — —— -— — — e to—^y^w^W^teiW#.. B Rf W^vvlWV tewTffBBfRl, 111
rrer.RWt I* A Mme» Mnrc at (to* ***** 
*4 Ito iRinelt. .eMifyief Ito ban's thar* 
far ftoattelrra b. mm.eg u*t hew grewllr 
to prauRtetty ml (to cvetteaerUee daywad- 
ati In tear r al apea a »IMf wtral 
fanmateat. sa» le Rarlaralar eRoe ito 
ReaeFBRwel rad war*. lughwara, ulimaph

farUilm " I} yew It—la
tore aro sated toftor to raltm. argwd 
Ito I at penal I MM era teal. rt la toraaae 
d "I teell4em.ee artlrtUaa, a ad avr 

i a Seal rate Rower, tad 4 yew ;
repay Reft «4 I to* 

to by heading ee-rr half <4 Ito law» 
«alw las, h b eel* refill aw *toal4 
W.** And Itor* u»

With bad It teeauiRal sad latRrnal 
MltaWw iRtid aRoa ito jaatifa af 
At keel a partial aRRÜraUw af Haary 
Geuegr't I tower. Maapk weald Rrrbape 
•ppwar at toad A tout al ito rryiaf 
and dierlnsed by aaUaaal aUlteUr*

»» rtRrrlaUoa. Tto Mai tadablrdara* 
af afrtrtdteneU to tearaway to ratiaalad 
•to btBtan dollar» a tUgfmaf fatal, 
to all uneamn Tto yearly tarraaar 
to atortfAfee to Ptuarit aloe* egaoeata 
la •n.ow.eee. Tto teach leaded free-
Bnln 11 a .11.4 hrnhftal.>*« dhteaa  A. vWB^RaR fteWSj "U y* • * P* T P" • ' * W *wo 911* W Vwwfal J
to aaaw. Tto real owtter* era tto 
balder* af Ito toad mert#M»e Ttoy , 
tore Uw Sret right la cwrer tbwir tolaraw» 
free Uw ret era* brought by ito a* of ■ 
Ito toad. Tto law gieee I to I right 
Tto "owgor** of the lead ataol wart 
■aid all mortgage oblige Iron* are awl : 
toforr to ie *atilled ta My af tto ratafee I 
free the lead. As aayaa* caa ready 
lake UR a load mort gas*, aad it ie rewarded 
more wear* than gonroateat bond*, 
tto itepetaa to gardalm la ttoe* 
mortgages «a vary greet Thai is why the i 
(rrrntaa 1st reformer* aar the path Ie 
rrfora blerhrd ia this dirwetiee. Bed (hair 
whole awp ia aaa batog derated la I 
tto aetioeaEsatioa ef rood gaga# Ttoe .
Ito Hiagk Tat. they declare, ran be ready 
aad j eat I y adopted

WILD.OATH AND FALSE WILD OATH

According to a bulletin raeeaUy Unwed 
by tto Seed Broach of the Depart agent 
of AgrkwKwr el Ottawa, there ie a type 
<4 more or Wee harodrog Wild CUtg that 
ia free urn tly coefueed with tto tnr* ; 
Wild Oat which ie recognised as bring 
oar of the wont of weed* This public* 
lioo. prepared by Mr. Norawn C riddle, 
describee Said eiperimenta with thane 
two plaalc aad riplaiei by mean* of 
chart* and dearriptire matter their dia- 
tingaiahing r barartenatica Areordiag to ,
I hi* authority, it ia a comparatively .
simple Batter to distinguish the two 
aorta to tto growing stage aa tto falsa 
rariety show» tto same manner <4 growth 
aa the cultivated oat white the tree Wild 
Oat exhibits a different habit, la tto 
seed form, tto di Scully of Idling thorn 
apart ia greater, more especially ia so far I 
aa some of tto • mailer varieties of tto 
False Wild Oat are concerned. With
tto larger aorta, tto diffkulty of disting
uishing them is lessened, aa an experienc
ed eye will at oner detect the False Wild i 
Oat by it* larger axe and its ueoal does 
resemblance to tto cultivated variety I 
in which it is found. Generally speaking 
too, tto outer wed coat is more open in 
front with cultivated form* aad False 
Wild Oats so that tto inner coat ia broadly 
viable, where»* in Wild Oats, tto edge* 
of tto outer coat almost meet Reader* 
interested ia distinguishing Wild Oat* 
from Fate# Wild Oui* would do well 
to irrite to tto Publication» Broach, Dept, 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, for a copy of 
Bulletin No. 8.7.

Some real-estate dealers ia British 
Colombia ware accused <4 baring victim
ised Kngliah and Scotch settlers by sailing 
to them (at long ronge) fruit roacbea 
which were situated ou the tope ef moun
tains. It a aaid that tto captain of a 
steamboat on Kootenay Lake one board 
a great splash in the water. Looking 
over tto roil he spied the head of a man 
who was swimming toward hi» boot. 
He hailed him "Do you know," mid 
the swimmer, "this is the third tin* 
to-day that I've fallen off that belly 
old roach of ariosi"

Proof of McCormick Binder Merit
boom the MoCormtehARMERA

frteasda. McCormick
sets*!y yesrm, with â

Ia thi mi in bur of mAm* peoViim
U'. •»* i n

that b shortM «Conaick

to I all capacity. Theto keep M
»djanted high
be top of the

or lom,
platform, tea’

The third
The third

i vu» «leaf off aahotetpI grain.
inasitlttea ef

Ash the

y have the
from harvesting troubtea that te

the McLocmick

(setwrua off Me Comtek

IWant\buto 
Havel
Granary”

“I have a money-saving invention— 
bendy granaries to allow Held thresh
ing over your farm. Move them about 
each year. You save long haute at 
harvest time. In 
spring you scatter 
•mad straw stacks.
—no burning off
at raw.”

Many
Size.

The»» granaries come In compact
unites. A boy can art ap and bolt 

one togrtiwr ia e ftw hour*. Four
pedlot kx protect the grxln. Separator 
delivery into a spout an the aid* or 
into roof manhole eaves work gor
ing thrashing. Your grain is protects» 
from vermin, wet and thi

52 it when you are reedy loading direct 
won from the granary into your wagon 

or begging tt. He moaty or heated 
000 grain, g Oct my granary and to le- 

Kwrtal dependent of elevators far telling.

ISsll M, as*
direct Te.*"*'-

Full 
Gteaslo»

wiling.
Sell at the hlgheat price, no matter 
bow long yea store your grata. 
The Pedlar Ore aery protects yea.”

JTWrtte aw tar n»y honk lei II ikiwi how penéuM* mr 
Oeaawy k ern on a Waafr nwerlee eeetena lane t'te 
« to iftl The Book Tea. of Bis Woott tor Vow

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
WHte tee BwwMm H. al OSHAWA. ONT.

75Z27me SSfm “n"k!W*Æ
sAiB a too* Btooas JAW imunMg

Drwww tea aw wiwiSê Mort— * I riruiSs a

«tuiasii AOTDTU1 
have aaytkiag ta aal). It’s tl 

tt may

nr tous owe r.
he, le eppreeiatad.
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Ottawa’s Social Leaders
i MinnuS by Mie 
f là# «Ipeeher ef là*

«a as 4» «toisn» le
Were»U. «à* elfe e#__ ,-------- __ —
Hmm ..# « emmeen. ei whw leN* (Il 
I» m» real interest l* k*w«i *«*# never 
e|^#-» n nad ahw by Ihelf e dart** <»f là* 
eéetolere ' »l>«

4M Ikm Mm, Crattara, wà*ee ura.4ee

1

ever, «à* bee e*»e* be4 wreaalee te ee* 
Mi» r *Ui M aaMhor daeghlee ef «le 
le rie. ee** ef IleeMWae, bel eee ee« 
iM pormaaeally le «HW»» Whe le e 
»•—»» ef -eey taveswe, b»«le* beee 
tTawidual ef «b* *«e#e'i ChnMIan
Tempesaers Veto* le Oeterto, ee4 e* 
le* ef Th* Wernaat Joereel, whilst 
eh* le e*e ee e*tl«* msmtas -f «erleee 
r heritable aad *ih** eegealselMNW Rà* 
rerely glvee 1er** eelertaietoeata, ***■ 
ferrie* ihee# et «ht* h eh# *es ee* 
enwtetbiag ef h*r Meal* Mr* Retd 
elee b#l«a*e< le llamtllee Rb* he* 
•eeeeel meetoal ability. a*4 e* a glrl 
devoted BMl «Me* le là* e*e4y ef 
eieel*, Ml le Cee*4e »»4 «fer le* 
yeerei ei Ltoytos; lh*e h*r heeMh breh* 
Oewe aad fer meelbe ah* va* forfctd 

ts Iswili III# &!§>'*
Mr*. While. Mr* Keep aad Mrs

Ilia te Tereeim. bel 
by birth le Meet

aeat* we* Mia Mary Berea, betoege 
pereharly le m, Thomas, for there eh* 
we* bare. I her* e* a girl *h* ettoeded 
Alee Cell***, aad there eh* ha* roe 
tinned le lire Mere her atarrie** Hhe 
take* a eneelel lei «reel la I hr work ef 
tb* l>*e*hl*r» ef lb* Empire. eed la 
h «feel of a r ha pier rempeeed of wore**

f*brae* ell 
Mr» Kemp 
reel

Mr* Rar-he *a4 Mr* li|»r«, ee là* 
*«h*r h*»4. Iheeeh daegbtors ef Oa- 
lari*, bar* b*4 he* reeeerlloe with 
lb* W«ei Mr* Herb*'a h«eh*»4. the 
Barrelary ef Mel* for Cased*. la by 
profeaelee a phrarities la pre*
lire el Mleeerlow, Manitoba Mr* 
Reger» weal *M le Meallabe wbee *b* 
we* eely elite*» e*4 «weal* h*ra*lf 
1 * prertieally a Waelereer ” After 
her marriage eh* Href far a Ua* el 
Cleerwaler, a MMS* rill»*» where every 
»•• keow* ae4 la baoara le every owe 
eWe. She baa llv*4 tb* beey Ilf* Ibel 
oft** fella le the let ef e even ae 
the prairie. Bed ' .... '
beew* what II U 'le

wwrh." bat *b* Sneed 
time to beep ap her 
aator eed paiatia*. 
aad I* e heeely later- 
aatod Member ef the 
Weetere Art Aaeeeto- 
Uoe eed a# tb* W» 
■ee'. MaatoeJ Oeb 
Her home to a-w le 
Wleelpeg. le * room) 
b*VM* jt*itb empi* 
U «**. wbkb «top* 
dew», el the her*, 
to tb* Red River. 
The ewt yowthfal 
raprewrtetlvr ofOe- 
tori* among* tb* 
"Catowet Ledtoe" to 
Mto. Perky, tbeuely 
■leeebtor ef Hon 
< «corns H Periey, 
the Chief Whip of 
tb# < "easervati v* par
ty. Mb* Parley we* 
bora la Ottawa end 
educated ie England 
end Peri* She b a 
believer ie pieety of 
outdoor tindu, lo
ci oding ridiag ■■

war eiperteeee ef the towetieeee whtoh 
faite *e often ie the tol ef lb* plrewf 
WOMB Mm l#**b#*d. Wife ef lb*
Ceeeervalie* levUer ie lb* Beeei*. 
who*# beew to a* Palpiry. * eb* * 
w «et are wotoae, far ah* to tb* daaeh'er 
I the lato Will.»«» L llerdtoly. Chief 

Parlor of lb* Hadeae '« Ray eempeey 
Tate ledtoe Mill leaeeêe Ie b* *«• 

itewed, by wbee the MarMlew Pie»-
w, ■ —- ■— —— wo m b. to rnttoto JÉ • on 6*iW « ■#-,to*weM4h 6 Itojl * rvBBra^RP M V 0*W JirW^Pap B* f » J *w*

flee ef ibeee to Mr», Hesee. who we* 
bare eed beoephl ep ie lb* little •épi
lai ef New XrvMwirk. eed r*to*r*4 a 
f#* «ear* after her ewrrie** Ie lhal 
Kee y port. At- Jab* Bhe to *e eel be 
eiaMl# edmlror ef the beeelifel ereeery 
of her ealtee preview*. The olb*r tody 
flaw the Real le, of eeeree, Mrs, B. L 
Horde* lb* wife of tb* Premier Mr*. 
Berdee we* Mto* 1-snrn Boed. of Hell 
fas, aad derieg lb* elevee years ef
lh#»p hnalkeerl '■ I. erlefmkii, nf lb* fVeito^FV la ^e»e W Pw-^Mna^Pv^oel MS »,^e»F -nr^WSw

wrvativa party «be. Ilk* I tody leaner, 
kee keww* what II reela to he ee “ef

iHWÉpHBNHPd * * ^ |K»|»*MP»| |pRb4^T
Mr Rofdea s eeeeeelee le pwwer has 
•eareotv added to bto wife's I ell», far 
free lb* «ret *b* bee ereowpeeled hie 
ee bto pwtitkal leer*, aad «1er* gel eg 
le #*• la Ottawa, el toaM. bee eeier 
l el eed praetkally every eatable v toller 
to lb* eepital. regard low of pellUeal 
eMelllee Indeed, sow lhal eb* bee 
aee» "atateee todies to bale'' ber Ie 
thee* eoeiel del toe, leMeed ef eely 
Iwe or three as befere. eb* looks for 
•owe llgbleeleg ef her labor* She to 
a mew her of ie**y r heritablela ergeal

I cwefrow.

Wire «T i

Mr*. C I. OOHKUTT

free ell radLe la the comm salty The 
boew of Mrs. Sen Hughe* ie at Idedeey. 
She »•• Min Mary Berk, daughter of 
• Liberal at amber of Perllamoat, bet le
■Id bow to share tb* political roevic 
lloee of bar husband She wee s student 
at th* Normal School in Toroule, aad 
hold* a leer her "• eertlfirste, which, how

■ Mto* I

Meek, another
daugl

mietree* of bar widowed father'• boa** 
hold, to oa bis eld* pertly of Eaglien 
deeeeet, bat was bora aad educated 
eed lives la Moetreel, where ebe has 
iBSsjr friradi

The wife of the Mieistor of Jaetic*, 
Mrs. C. J. Doherty, Ie of the Kegllah 
■reeking element la Moetreel She ie 
the daughter of a distinguished barri» 
1er, aad wee educated at the Sacred 
Heart eoeveat. Having Sve children, 
■h* 1* a much occupied woman, but i* 
ea active member of eeveral rherilabl* 
organirstion*. including th* Moetreel 
Worn*»'* Protective Immigration so- 
ciety. Owing to ill-health, »h« baa «pent 
little time at Ottawa this season. Me 
dame Itoadry (the wife of the Speaker 
of th* Senate), Madame Pelletier and 
Madame Naatel all belong to Preach 
Canadian families. Tb* lent mentioned 
lady bee lived for tb* greater part of 
bar life ia tb* coaatry town of St. Jer 
out, where both eh* end her husband 
were bora. Madam* Pelletier baa lived 
in the old capital of French Canada 
elec* she was a young girl. She ie ee 
adept at needlework, and has aad* 
many beautiful vestments end clothe for 
the church

Mrs. Martin Burrell, though ee Bog 
liehwomaa hr birth, may sow be re

Kirded ee belonging to th# province of 
ritieh Colombia, where bar husband is 

engaged in fruit growing on an extan 
eive scale. In her early days at Oread 
Porks (when the hone* of the next door 
neighbor wee three end e half miles 
away), Mr* Barrel!, despite her love 
for books aad flowers, moat have had

to having vary Bttto 
time for "toe/* or 
aeniwtovnl. of eey 
Uad. Rw baa lowed 
It «Scull ia Ottawa 
to keep ep tar abat
ing. a* sbe bed la-
tosded. tort, though
«à* i« rxtreoeiSeecfly 
beey. eta bee that 
lee rewrtrey eed 
aad grata of awaeer 
that forbid, eey .ag
nation rf hurt y or
M— L MncanwerniiR taofwMvft,
•be I. a eomea whose
ielereat ie Ide'ie vmd 
eed iatoaw. eed. I 
leery, ab* might de 
pre-atr neb word* 
ee "toile” eed “to- 
bor»”1lo deerrihe I be 
work, ia wbkb. ex
erting a* it ia, ab* ie 
to her very element 
-Term* Web*.____
rami ktocamtr
American, who 

kaew Justin Me-
< arthy. who died at 
hie reaidcace ia Ima

ge nkd him ea a man 
of rare charm.! He was ee Irish gentleman, 
with the etroeg social bent and vivacity of 
tb* Celtic tempera meet, but be lacked 
the fighting spirit of many of hi. com
patriots. Thoroughly imbued with tb* 
Irish spirit end holding strongly to tb* 
Irish point of view, it was a. imposai Me 
for him to bate tb* Eegli.h ae it we* for 
the Kngiivh to bate him. He once said 
that the Irish were at a greet disadvantage

Dew* Mwa-to* 
Hto ” History1 

ef Onr Owe tier*' bwwever. we* a44; 
read He begs* a "History d the Four 
<-eartea awd BiMtom IV, ehw* |— 
rome’etad by bto a*». JuMia HaI bv I
McCarthy, the a et tow «d "Il I Wereartby,

L* It#le wrt-to bétoyittFkks eg Rhr 
Robert M, two Bill and Mr 1.1*4- 
Stowe tlbe letter appeared ie Ike « Mine*

** MobIbTII M|b«| T'W Idp ttf

was at ■» i
UVWH 

*4» a* «a» I
Queve Aaee. sad two vidwawe of rvmiai*. 
ream Danag the latter part of bis 
Id* be was nearly blind, eed wee eery 
tenderly cared for by bw daughter, who 
e ea lalereetiag ee her father Loads* 
gee* Ib* Amanraa few greeter pleeauree 
than a talk with Mr. Met arthy —Tb* 
Outlook (N Y ).

in fighting the English because the Irish 
were weak along tb* line of political 
action, while the Eegli.h were strong, 
and that they would have succeeded 
earlier if they had approached the English 
•long the lines of their own temperament 
instead of with English weapons. Whether 
he wee right or not, Mr. McCarthy was 
an a poetic of the Irish cause who made 
friends where many of hit compatriots 
made enemies. He was born in Cork 
right y-two years ago, end was educated 
in the private schools of that city. At 
the. age of eighteen be joined "the staff of 
an English newspaper, end seven years 
later became Parliamentary reporter for 
the " Morning Star." and its editor in 
lfWM. He first came to. this country in 
IMA. and was successful on the lecture 
platform On his return to England he 
became a leader irriter on the "Daily 
News," and wee toon recognised as one 
of the Liberal leaders of the hour. Hr 
entered Parliament in 1*7*, end remained 
a member of the House of Commons until 
I POO, when be retired on account of ill 
health During his en tire* Parliamentary 
career be was an ardent advocate of 
Home Rule, end in 1890 be succeeded 
Mr. Parnell as chairman of the party. 
He wee a prolific and pleasant writer 
His novels never produced any marked

Mhe gram. fKnt.RT
!>■■<»■ mt Um He*. G. SL hvfof

*Wmm penfeUe
The canny Scot wandered into the 

pharmacy.
"I’m wanting threepenu'orth o' laud

anum." he announced.
" What for?" naked the chemist sum 

picionsly
■•"For twopence." responded the Sgpt 

at one*.

Mr» A. K KKMP 
I ef Ho» A. E. Seme, Minis' i <
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Our “ Kitchen Queen " Range
Berue MaH <*al er Weed

isatteti i

• OCM $30.00 
iNlltla

***" 136 00

Get Your Kitchen Range 
From EATON’S

ru« ef all kseaae* EATON Same* ere

Cteehat* aa4 Mar* TWj era glv 
UMiiiln la ikeeeasâs a# hmmmm 
•areas east Waaler* Q***«* Tk*y era 

faaraaaaatf la glee ****U? a**d am 
IS year IHrlea g**t *a4**d la aaaiai 
la aaary way

raey ara a**d I *»>!*( r a a a* l i»ei y 
will a* area* la aa* » year k*m*. ai 
lAay era a*Ut la aual aaary Say wear 
aad a ease

■al ta* lean ef taatr aa raatteaa _ 
law lew yrtae Tara I* ear relaie***

'T. EATON C°.
WINNIPEG

(acla:—
We taka ta* aaair* eetyai af Mi larva 

etaae feeaSrtaa la Oaaarl* ~
Snaa aaiaiay a* aala 
Uaay n**d aa «ail*
eelhac e*aeaaea Taatr ealy a«*ta«** la
la a*y |m* raw autartal art* ■**• « ay 
lata |r<* ***** Aa (act aa tkay aala 
ta* ****** ear freeware taka tkaw 

VaAar tkaa* r**4tt laa* N W easy 
aaCaretaa* tkal EATON ***** *
Ranter raa k* Beta ear* week ckaay 
tkaa tk* aaar* ***** nail k* a«M la I 
•rdiaary way Tk* EATON yrtw (If* 
rf rytkla* aacaaaaty ta (aaraaia* a tkar 
*«(lly ret.all* ataf. I* n aaka yaw a*
Iktag far (aaiar'a *re«t* an* eeUlaa ea- I M 
yaaaaa wklck etkarwia* yw* an raw 
yelled la yay wkaa yew key a Man 

Safer la Ik* EATON Oatalafa* and 
y red ay EATON 0**w*raltee

“ Matchless ” Steel Range
Ran* Hard Cesl. Sofl ( ea1 or Wood
■aa su la • ala* noMN kale* One 

l*>,i20>,all', Cowylata wltk T- 
lalloa Coyyer Raaarretr Warmies 
Clout aaS <>**■ 
ly aa ft kMaa.

4S M y* Prim owMr $36.60
MM II 4a 41 M M ka* ekk fear

raakiag >«*■■. an* HHdl4.„
all Hwakaa $33.00

Our British Letter
wilkta oaaaankla 4ntaar* wf is ■ r aaa 
Tk» winds r a** pa ay ran* |a a body, a«4 
greed ad klw with lewollwmee cltawr* end 
*rl«w of ' Owl act a ye*. * ‘ The anao 
sod ayaarhoo ef tke dot eely reeSm 
o*o le Ike prefeead laorlrliw ikal they 
ore ike tree Uberal I’atoold* wke seek 
le aellefyr Ike leglliawte aapira liaaa ef 
Ike Irlek Ml lee by ae*ee aerk Mil ea 
tkal eew kef era Ike llew# ef l'iaaiki

Tk* lloane Sol* Mil bar leg baae aw 
eewfelly lean-bad. the lore ef Ike 
Webb aeliee baa roan*, aed I be Mil "le 
laywieale tka retabluhweel ef Ik* 
VkMfeh ef Rwgtaad i* Wake aed Moe 
waetbablra aed le make pro* leéee le 
reaper! ef Ike IreiwnlliM thereof." 
bae boas la trader *4 by Mr. Mr Hear*. 
Ik* lloee Marreiart, aed feed • Aral 
I»** by 131 rote* fey aed SSI ifùNl. 
a majority of 7 A Tke dir taie a waa 
lakae lei* lead elgfcl after • maalesfy 
oaf ewe ef Ike Mil ht Mr IJeyd fleer s* 

Aa le Dieeetabltahtaeet Ike Mil pro 
ndf Ikal oe aed after tke 1ft day ef 
Jely east after Ike (mamas of Ike set. 
tke four Welsh dloeeew will rewee Is be 
dioraaae wilkta Ike l*rw*iaes ef (‘eater 
bury; »ll ere Inteal teal r*rparalt*ea 
than ta will be dieeelred. all aeelwiaali 
rwl Urtedletioa le Walaa will be abol 
••bed. aed all «veleaiaelirel lew w ewb 
will ranee le be e|ierwli*a

As la iMeaudowmaul ; lb# Eg* re* pub 
I tab ad by l be eowmtaame of ISM abew 
*d Ibal lb# aedowmawte amnealed le 
•beet 500.00» rmuede; I bar a waa aa le 
rome from voluntary raelribwtiew ef 
*•0.000 poeede. aed • fort her amoeal 
wea re*aired by way of fan far rbrt* 
trains*. mnrriagvu aed bariaia Of lb* 
endowment* 171,000 poaada root* from 
■oeiaet Weiah •«•urea* prior to I be Re 
(«neattoo of 1001, aed il le proposed 
eventually le elirwal* Ikal amount from 
lb# rbarrh and aaa II for aatleeal per 
prmra of aa aderalioeal end beearoirnl 
■■•■rr Aa Mr Idord Oeerge remiaded 

« those who said Ibe bill woeld rob Ood. 
Iha good old book telle w. "b* I hat 
giretk lo the poor, leadrth le the Lord " 
In Ibe mwetinao the nlipeeda of Ike 
prawal rlergy will be roetiewd a* long 
aa they aerre. with peaaioea of nee 
third of lb# amoeal reeaived for Iboae
obliged le relire through age or iaflrrn 

will he allowed le re

uANADA

ilT. The rhnrr h .... „ „
laie the four rat bed rah, all Ibe ehorrhe* 
aad eke pel# of ease and other fahrira 
of tke ebareb. all Ike fabrte fund*, the 

lam. dea aerie*, and parsonage

Tke bill eel* op a temporary Weiah 
rommianioe. wbirb will be superseded 
by a repreaeatatlre body eel op by the 
Oieeetehllehed rhorrh

The reaaon* given for Ibe kill are that 
the Chorrh ,.f England in Wain rem 
prises only «boot one qeartey of the re 
ligiow life and the free rbnrehee em 
hrsre three quarter*; and in the nee ood 
plare that the fhurrh ef England haa 
no aufllrienl rlaim aa regarda tk* Webb 
people generally, aa proved by tke feel 
that at Ike la*t two eleetloea. net of tke 
94 member* returned to parliament SI 
were pledged to rapport Webb Die 
eelnbliakmeul and Dloendowmeet

Lord»' Opposition Exported

The government were taunted for do 
laying the division until the Irish mem 
hern returned from the National Con yen 
lion at Dublin, hot the table* were turn 
ed when a Webb member naked: "Will 
you agree to leave it to Wale*I" "In 
flexible opposition ' ' waa promised by 
the no railed Colonist party, and the 
ironies! spirit in whieh Mr MeKennn ’• 
Speerh waa rereived teemed to iadirate 
that they aeornfully rejerted the idea 
of the measure beroming law; they may 
however barn that it is never wise to 
ileapiae one '* opponents; the hill ia eer 
tain to pas* the Commons, and though 
the Ixrrda will no doubt rxrrriee their 
limited veto, it will also, barring arrl- 
dents, eventually |iuaa into law

Aa ia the rase of Home Rub, this is 
the third bill of the kind that baa been 
introdueed, and it in to be hoped that 
in both rases the old aayiag "the third 
time ia never like the reel." will rome 
true. W. W

f±BEB

*’ Those who inherit Empires have others shave them— 
Those who create Empires shave themselves"

It's over e century since Napoleon Bonaparte evolved this 
bit at philosophy. While the first part no longer bolds 
(Kings and Emperors now o*e the Gillette) the second part 
ia truer than ever since the coming of the

GILLETTEK
The busy men who are doing 

the world's big work to-day— 
who are creating Bmpires of 
commerce sod finance — have 
hula time to waste with the 
barber. They shave themselves 
with the OILLBTTB, not 
beesuse it seven them money, but 
because it saves them time and 
trouble.

Besides, there's a hew sad»
faction, to the self-reliant mss, 
In giving himself • clews, cool, 
< confortable OILLBTTB shave 
m three minutes. Try it yourself.

Your Hardware Dealer, Drag- 
gist or Jeweler can show yon a 
Gillette Bet to suit your needs 
and fancy. Standard Bets $5 00
- Pocket Editions $5.00 to |6 oo
— Combination Bets $6 30 up.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
omet AND FACTORY 994

The New Gillette Bldg., *

COW COMFORT
Your Cattle stand ia the sue sod the flies it

Altar y**r* ml erteelHU iinitd eaS espert 
•»<■"« *• be** ***«-*4*S Is SnStse a pr*Krattan that will riS ImwmIi salmob ef

IwWWM^m— w»«a*ttam aed .tk«r ..rwl* Ikal »*t aaly 
wtrrj tk#w kvt paatltrsly lajer** lk*4r keeUk 

Oew Oemfen b tk* am pewerfel lamM 4* 
■tr*y*r aad *»t«rwieel«* lie*. Hebe. See*, eta.

Il* somllvs vdeeta ar* Mrnply marvel#** ta 
'a*** mi ah hi lltani aaabs. Utter,. *4*

SMS ta saltae «was #4 SI 00 as*#, baa a* 
tk* reeueu *f * raa I* ta k* dlletad Ik fear 
Saliva* ml estai. H awkm Ike prta* really ** 
rent* • sallaa.

Wrtta far deerrlytl., rlmtar, H will IstarrM
yea AOKNTS WAWTSD ETESTWNSES.

The Sapho Manufacturing Company Ltd.
Formerly Hanguiaei NL •M HENRI JULIEN AVE., MONTREAL

Many of the protected manu
facturers refuse to advertise in 
The Guide because they cannot 
buy its editorial policy
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USUTC1EIAI UAII 
MOVERS' US0CUT1M

TO TMINK 4»o(T
Ktnakn ■| Ê «g.,•* e^w    ■■ * — ■" w~

iiUmi U M< aa la puütww TW, 
v. «ut i> «M «w»* ai—«hl— pmtomm 
i*>u4) hetlarsog fwwêMiw ÎW •»» 
■I •ilMflt «l ■ nf irili— « IW .W 
larval Ual m»hi»w. IW liaaalMi 
.4 IW Ima «irwar. Gfnw -wpeay. 
tha «WskalrArwee * «-operati.» W»*o4«s» 

•a, with lia traMsn» !»•••« «W 
Trading -«-nspara «W 

•4 IW graetng testing

randidnta» la rarlaaa serti—a straws lW 
aar Ii4li| aaiaU Infill h**" 
lie# tàsng ssems qert» «4ser. iWal |Wr* 
la a ara ata» 4aar far a uwifled Karain 
>n It art i m I. «wpntia °* artiaa ae a 
nlirlaa aa4 4—ribwting agewcy VaHaaaa 
ail lW LmJ aaaadallaaa w lW farmers 

A tra—flaws aeweel a# 
be We4M la ae»

Suer, frail. Sat. a» bajr «Ht lW «raie 
ae r»« la sa* WW, Saahal'bewaa 

*41» r»

rrwp <4 lell. aad abat aa H la ««Wf 
an aa ear pnsrvhnsm et» (aa aatimale* 

la (W polit*»! areaa alan Itéré are— 
le te a flsuwe t. W free fraaa lW thraldom 
ml oar e!4 part— Tanner» 4e aat eeem 
ta tare —art aa/ la Item, aad It# «jæ» 
liee n beia» rated. " la Itéré — way ky 
wtirt farmer, raa Inrae Itetr —M 
laie lW aalitéral ptaaoflnafc 
aalaaa " TW aaewrr «4 i

.4 tW

leC.d.1..*." bel aW farmer. W aafer 
t ruât ia» le a Seelia* rrty popwlatM-u tWa 
le t rnaanbdalaea >* the* <>*a part If 
fermera raaa.il un» le alert a ripresent 
alive 1er IteaMvIrea. will lW labor —a 
ni lW ntles preterl item- Of ruerae 
larwwre caaael W eaprrled le pel nd 
uf aa latereel Ont er Tory dieeear fur 
a few yean yet. bel I be qwautio» ta. 
"Caa Itey tryf la Kuiand iWy are 
eel rlaaaonap for Direct l-egialatioa, tel 
are eaiap I tear repreeealative form of 
government ia a war iWl eret« aoitiap 
from A mari raa mett.Nl.

When at Ottawa rereatly we were 
sated. " How away memlief. are la year

Xuaatioa* llow much do tWy mo
le toward» Ile «apport * How mart 
are tWy doiap by way of arif defence? 

Hew away farmer, are ia year province > 
Whnl propurtMm of tW whole do yoa 
represent1 Wty are tW other, not ia 
with yoef l>" IWy not agree wilt yea I 
flow are we te know wWl they will my 
4 we grant » hoi yoa are eating ferf 
WWl guarantee tare we tWt your 
member, will «apport aa for eu .bung* 
tow muet be avril aware that each legisla
tion a. you ask for will be resented 
Whose «apport «hall we win ia lien of 
that we surely low* What la I be binding 
element ia year association * All the 
time we were at IHtawa others were 
there whow interests were different to 
ours. I bey hare a powerful following 
which ma be depended oe to stick like 
glue to the parly which, in their opinion, 
ia most likely to pmvi.le more I «liter 
for their bread When we told members 
•4 Parliament how noble it was to serve 
farmers. "that agriculture was the base 
•4. the nation's greatness, that without 
farmers the rent mold mil live.’* they 
gave a knowing wink and conveyed the 
idea that farmers could not be depended 
on in the politician's hour of need

It takes money to win an election and 
we must pay attention to those who cm 
tribute, those who stick, not those who 
are shouting It ia not what you say. 
but how you stick When will farmers 
learn to .Ink. learn to agree, learn t" 
co-operate Bird. <4 a leather flock 
together. Caa farmers get together to 
the estent of voting How ran it be done» 
Cen we in n few more year, do thia.* 
Could we at our annual convention nom
inate half a doaen men of onr own choosing 
to represent farmers in the Dominion 
House, put up the campaign fund, select 
certain constituencies end run our own 
men and elect them to present our case 
on the floor of Parliament, responsible 
to onr association * What do you think»

It appears to 
d avail themselves

I ambi we *» * and bow ahntdd we p- 
ebaswt *1 Would ewsk n thing area* ns 
altsmthar» I fuse safety end power de 
pewd am an ah^edwta (magseums^s er * n
• powerful rsihistsn. Ml ae haeusr Titan* 
•bana—-faring udf sncrvhring spirit, ar 
inn Mi—r D« nakng J..r.Ln-rfi—rag
• i.un p sseesiag gp6> Vih.i •
ye. man «4 *—hatch»»»»1 Why not a 
Parma»»' • a—wties Rrotberh—d enp

!.. pet into peart.- ai opera tine the ramed 
a* What » the -|ual.ty 

aa to produce a fass.es 
«4 idee and parps— in order t* secure 
effectue farmer»' rawpurate gets—?

t 4i-(iPf RATMF TRAVFX 
ll ia — neu auisyevt with many u«ar 

man from the Beat, and agk .aceful 
buying. —Id that gat a hamper crop 
they have bopaa <4 paying a »mt la lh»*e 
sreees that are rbenahed ia the* memory, 
end who awuapt us a* "(inn (ifssef. 
aad '«her• ha>e ant mms sack —I 

ee remember and never tire of evtogiaw 
its Vtrtuea. but larua, rad ar steam, are 
often beyond the pockets of those who 
.rave for ' fast .me —we look " In 
Ixmdoe. koaland. there ia aa Inatitetson 
known aa the Regent At “ Pnlylecha*. " 
share amongst a mollit .«le >4 object, 
they engage in. o— ia "Co-operative 
Travel." had and bsmrd in f«J style 

Mener, ">• lise stand and many other 
plaça» of internat, at greeliy reduced rales 
from railways and steamships that are 
selected New. aw. in the fall of each 
year, altar marketing and getting the 
ret am», many around here get ou the move 
end travel Keel ward and Westward to 
gratdy I hew dessres 
that many more would 
of these opportumt— 4 more reneu—lde 
farm «ans he mewed, la it ponrihl* 
for our t.raio Growers' aaaonatwm to 
organise some such eirursom to the 
I mat (Kast or Woatl end steamship to 
port desired, or raa they suggest some 
agency who ar- ' ' k who canid
cater for a large party,» Many around 
here row from the Old Country and 
banker after spending Christmas there, 
then we Imre many from other lands 
who have rend of Ki.hm.md Hill. Ham- 
steed Heath. Westminster Abbey. St. 
Paul'» t'albssiroJ. House, uf Parliament 
and tbe Tower nf Londoa. but unless 
s.iompanie.1 by a known gu U le do not 
•are to uwlertake that trip I feel sure 
that 4 some start could be made, or 
opinion given, this movement would be 
a paying proposition, not only in cnah. 
hut sibling members to tbe Grain <• rower.' 
areociatioe.
Tugaske. Seek P. tiKKKNPIKI.D

The above is a good idea A company 
•4 farmers with their wives and perhaps 
pert id their family could well afford In 
take such a trip. We would like to hear 
how many could or would care to lake 
advantage of each a trip 4 suitable ar
rangements Could be made F.W.G.

" Whereas, there are many miles of 
railroad graded in N.W. Canada are as 
yet without steel, and

"Whereas, the miiriwd companies any 
that the Canadian Rolling Mills are unable 
In supply them with steel rails fast enough 
to keep their eon struct ion work completed, 
and

" Whereas, the completion of the 
(•rand Trunk K R Rattleford-t ut Knife 
branch and other branch lines, which 
will be needed this year to handle the 
wheat crop, is uncertain, owing to the 
Inch of steel rails, and

" Whereas, there are many other places 
ia N W. Canada are handicapped in a 
like manner

"Be it rrsolved. that the Kast Cut 
knife G.li.A do recommend and petition 
the government to give thia matter their 
immeiliale attention and. 4 necessary, 
to remove the duty on steel rails so that 
the present shortage may he made up 
from other sources."

HARRY K GKRTX.
Sec'y . Kast Cut Knife G. (i. A

AMONG THK LOCALS 
\ ours <4 the 13th. inst to ha nil and 
reply I am forwarding you fllfl.fn

1er» « i Herts d le» dal* We 
base Mat yet arranged 11* dale 4 oaf 
nest meeting at whree ae edl meet 
We are efl lossy —edsag at present Aa 
awe aa we mak* • -»•«»• «•• 
let SMS know I am gwng to I rouble sow 
a.lb a bill* puny f» a rw# .4 gram <»»* 
uf owr memberi loaded on • N R ear Nu 
1IMI on January » 1*11 bwl Up to
dale her M received 
or the Iwralma <4 
after the rad way w»m( 
sum Arm but without turcem We would 
like the li b A I» look mto the matter 
The ■■.mmiaasna Arm «ay the ear was 
burned np and the agent of the railway 
company says they don't know wb,* 
the car is

9~4 »

t A Parte—». —laissa. I 
. few, usa— tea—»

A « Hawkse. Paeeerel. »- • 
l eper Jam»» *«*lss

(Maarsat I-----------
Ha I. O U Swat*, ttaawr *w 1 Ts

ais.-ek. Bene Plate». Be I. Prank Bar 
tea. M sc Wei. Ba 4. f f. Bead. Oread la 
■a S W A t..le.lt CWaaasy. Be • 
O H MeK sagas Partlla Valley. Be 1 
€ W. Itswkmn Vatperulee ■
Bees Pria» albert. Be t.

Bgi-----,
, Be •- A. 
A. f Orsee

I will yet write the Warehouse 
le regard la same

JV OH HOKKMAV

right, and ew bwrahip 
D D Campbell

t'ammi

We herewith each— receipt for 4IS in 
aa per yours «4 the Site mat We thank 
yon for thia and trust yoa will receive 
many more members ns numbers count 
We note abat vow any regarding a ear 
of gram m C" N R ear Ne HIM shipped 
fan B, I Ilf, and that no grade cedi 
A«ste has yet been received Kvidently 
Ibis ear has not reached Winnipeg We 
note row are writing the Warehouse 
Commtewoeer This M 
also ediisr yew to write 
shipper'» Agent. Winnipeg He will 
look the mailer up for you Should you 
not he successful write as again

V W G

I was at Sunset last week meeting 
the Grain Growers there They would 
like some literature seal them 4 vow have 
say Seed antnethmg that wl irantJe 
them III keep up the interest in the Aeuic- 
ta I ion Did you consider the matter 
•4 coni and how to secure it a little cheaper » 
Anything along the lines you hav, 
been nothing on wili he l4 interest to 
them I promised te write to you on 
the matter
Waacaea. Saak f. C TATK.

ear h Dominwm Con dit mac y These last 
would be the more important es it te 
chiefly el Ottawa ee wish owr strength 
to be felt If proceeded with —w tbeer 
letter eoadd f.Jb.w tbe boos of tbe | pres 
eat Do—ohm t oust it ue»«te» and having 
educated the farmers ia this matter aad 
I do eot thick it uould be very hard, 
we might base a few — mbers bet after 
pas«iag Ihr-urb the Are we would emerge 
rhoeuis-Uke .Iroegef lima ever, aad «bee 
the rasUdributhm lull goes through it 
wihsIH be a .mall matter I believe te re- 
adjust tbe houadariea «4 tbe Domiaio# 
District Xmoriathm* te their
\lo. our urvweat prvpoeteroedy low

free should I* adjusted to ,-ur
larger aeeda Trusting from Una meagre 
-.utilise you may evolve eo—thief better.
I am. yowre very truly,

-1I.TKR IW Al SIMPSON
Hrou alee. Sash

V C Tate.
Yours of the fTlh mat to band 

for whi. h we thank you We herewith 
urinQ ou a copy uf a Liter sent to I hr 
Secretary of Suaeet G G A in answer to 
your request F. W G

you samples «4 
ad in our

J J. Brown Kaq.
See Sunset G.G.A.

1'n.ler reeuest from F. C. Tale
nr herewith enclose 
Literature that we have on han 
office We would ask you to call a 
Directors' meeting and study these care
fully. particularly "Tbe Association and 
Its Work.'" Mr. Tele asked us
to state what we were doing in the matter 
of trying to secure cheaper coal. The 
President and myself are making strenuous 
efforts in this matter. We hare been 
on a visit to one <4 tbe licit coal mining 
propositions in tbe West and we have been 
in conferences with tbe owners and our 
Government, endeavoring to make suit
able arrangements, but at present are
not in a position to make public negotia
tions. ns we have not. so far. been able 
to complete satisfactory arrangement., 
but rest assured, the officers at the Central 
feel keenly everything that touches tbe 
farmers, knowing from practical experience 
all about fuel difficulties, scan ity of 
water and car shortage, and are working 
at everything they ran which may result 
in making conditions better for the people 
who live on our farms and fare pioneering 
difficulties FW.C.

Your kind letter to hand It was 
much appreciated As to this Western 
Farmers’ Parliamentary Party—1 fully 
realise the difficulty facing the Kxecutive 
in this, they have the wreck <4 the old 
Patrons before them always. I think 
that we should have two Departments 
In our organisation with distinctly separate 
accounts The present one which I would 
rail our " Board of Trade Dept." and the 
other "The Western Farmer.' Parlia
mentary Dept." each under its own 
Secretary and that we should have 
"Provincial District Associations" for 
each Provincial Constituency and 
"Dominion District Associations" for

MKMBKRNHIP FKKN
The following membership fees have 

been received during March and April 
Herron, SI no. Park beg. t no. Mil.
IA. 7 J; (reel mao. lAOfl. Cantal. IW 
Fertile Valley. 7 00 Laweon. 4.JO. Allan. 
II 00. Start.mka, • JO. Wheat fields. 4 00. 
Bangor, 0 00. Ml. View, 4 00. HilWey, ' 
0 no. Fiodlaler. H no. Star City, «0 00. 
Dblen. It 00. Broadarres. 7.00. Roddell. 
IS 00. Bel mac. 10 00. Fleming. 100. 
Leariaad.3 JO.ll.4ar Birch( raok.IB.00. Kb 
—-re. t.00, Punnicby. 5 00; Nolin. 3 00. 
Drummond Creek. I gj; Trn-.M. t.00.
I ren, to no. Dundurn. It.00. Wilcox.
4 00. Spruce Lake. 7 00. Dana. 6 JO, 
Hyrrson. 6 00. Clmroee. • 30; Wallace.
5 50. frooduia. ft 50; Laura, t.30. Strong 
field. * 50. Oban. t oo. Slarview. « 50. 
Ilradwell. I 00. Phippen. « 00. Vanguard. 
# 00. Dinsnu-rr. 30 50. Ilaeelrliffe, 1.50, 
Warnnrk, I 00. Heron. I 50; Allan, t.50. 
Idaleen, 4 00. Kloradale, 5.50. Nottingham 
3 00. Men on. 3 50. Gibbs, I 30. FXgrbill.
6 50. Dundurn. t 30. Hutton, t 50. Mar
quis, i.30. Kronan. It 00. Indian Head. 
H 00; Colfax, 13 00. ( lair, 7 50. ("hellwood, 
3 50, View Hill. ton. Km.lLler, 10 on. 
Marcbwell, I# 50; Fitoaia, * 00; >kslhi4t. 
7.00; Freedholme. 30; St. Dennix. It 00.
( ooper Creek, 3.50. West Ksgb- Hills, 
10 00. Drummond Creek. 3 73; Stork- 
bidm 1011, t IW. Sunny Hill, t (W. Mark
ka, 3 00, Long Valley. 9 00; ( undo, 5 50. 
tilenhryan, 15.50; < harobrrlain. 5.00.
Riverside. (100; l#slie. 11.50; Spring 
Valley, 6.00; Tborndyke, 7.50; Harris, 
l*.50. Spy llill. 9 00. (aimsview, 11.00. 
Meota. 16.50; Parry, 6.00; New Ottawa,
6 IW. Rorilee. 5 50. Fxlam. I*.50. Mnow 
min, 9 IW. I4lar, 4.50; Spruce Bluff. 30; 
FLmpire Builders. 9.50; Milestone. 7.50; 
(Me.sa. 16 50; Tugaske. *.50. F’indlater. 
,J0; Waldron, to 00; Burnham. 150 
Sema ns. 15.00. AVapella. 10 00. Flrafidd, 
3.00, Killmuir, 7.00; Waldron. 4 50; 
Palmer, 8.50; Beaverdale. .50; Tuptirr. 
15.50; Ml Green, t.00; Allan. I 50. Wal
ter. 4.50; Moaten. 1 00. St Helens.
II 00; F’ern t.len, 11 50; Krally, 11.00. 
Antler. 11.00; Herron, 50; Willow Hei
ghts, In mi kempton. 5.00; N Ti«-lal-
7 50, Ling Valley. 1.50. Ml. t haar. * 50. 
Springside. * 50; Wood River. II 50. 
Ilaglof, 9 (W; ladalock. 7 00; Birch Hills. 
5.00; Lilac. I 50; Lew van. 7.30; Chell- 
wood, t. 50; Creel man, 1911 fees, 10.00

During March and April I3t asaocia- 
tions have responded by sending in fees. 
During the same [hti-nI forty-five new 
a.oiciation. have been formed, right <4 
which are in organisation District No. 
II. add to these the number already 
reported in our March t* issue and will 
he seen we have organised silty-eight since 
the commencement <4 the New Year

P.W.G.
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TV Co-operative Movement
in tke West

OfHi Artmty ay ta* Ona Qni*i
I Fte* Ike raeaffiaa Ce operate* ) 

Frebebly mm* of oar r radar* are 
ewer* Ikat of UW ;<tn IWt kee beae 
davalopad » peeerfel awreawwl of * 
ttty progTea*it* ahetaclet «lee* Ike 
farmer* la Ik* ymtrte pros Ierrs la 
Meeilebe aaH Heahatabewea H to free»» 
a* Ike Oral* drawere" aaaaatolioe. aa4

Have You Made Your Will?
If art. year family are

THK <1* AIN GROW K R 8 * OUI DR 11

HO LA WYE*
Tmt thirty Sv* eeeta m 

year wtM a ad be abeelwtaly ai ikat

laDelay la web la* year
•km ye* wtok to a* 

Tk* Coart* are fall af 
• by legal teabetoellly 

a Will, a ad people wke

■l to perfertly legal la «eery reepeet. 
a ad Ikat It raaart be brake* by aay 
oee, a* matter bow Hard be may try 

will to
•Mas tottp 
lake* ear* of Tke Coart* af* Ml af 
will earn* »h 
or Ike aheeeee of 
lakerit property are aim eat tke last oee* 
Ikat tke dereaeed woo Id waat to ekare 
la It. r

Lira m vest unceetain
Ho If yea wtok to ware tkoae wke are 

eeereet a ad dearert to yea af raeelviag 
all Ikat yea wtok tkrm to bee*, ierteel 
of payiag MOO ta 110 00 to a lawyer, 
seed S3 real* far a Haï I-égal WUI 
Form, wkteb a too 1er lade*
Will for year galdaae* 
eordiag lo eimtde leetraetioa* aad roe 
may be perfect It were that It will etaad 
every legal teat aad raaart be brake* 
uader aay eireetortaeee*.

Why art get oee today t For eel# by 
all druggists aad tk* Baa
c*.. *71

nn,r oat ar

druggists aad tk* Hal Will 
*7S"0" College Htrert, Tomato

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet perkelwm te j*ee aettakte 
to *•••-op a apart a, a i ag’«oe. apt i e t. 
Cork ar Laairaem ee year yen* 
Three ellmeate caeert ar pterreied 
hot they tee t- getckiy sad ranrely 
cared if roe eiweye bar* ee head a 
bottle aftke aid tollable

Kendall’s
Spavin Care

On* *• mwYtf tf»ii ofÜM
*t Ik*** MM frtf RfWYfn rwrw ft UlMly Rt 

lK- ‘et MW ftM M M lM |<«M M
MftftttbHftan*.J wpfti.h— «f BHi wm. â»B. -fo« I 
«Ml be WHI rtf I fMf C«*w a#4 ole*
tmtifTt m*m ImM lew m4
ÎmSmbwT Vm *•>?*»#cm *»T bi^ww
1 : r ' Mftf ymr >»aHs Owe Dr

MM t"4 R MltMij M ■» VWM• 
gr-wStWl iln twwrtV ^ .

• ImMW or bww-r K-w4*ir* iKnw Cent el wore 
« IW W DaealBor* rdmUe ewft PH* 
DRMMiirlMiMbrrft Ort wwr 
nWMi mmtL TIheiI— « Ik* H iw" Vlw 
•ft fow iTMlk tor write <Hrw I b*
Dr. B. X Kendall Co,

ik.Venei.el.tlAA.

imi

Thcr Work
r*/C£ *3 • AT A:

•a Alberta a* Ike Vetted Farmer* af 
Alberta la tear eel. tkry bate, a* 
trteeal erraai ea*. made tkrtr ledaewre 
frit a* both fed oral aad peweiartal go* 
«ram*at« Tk* farmer* orgaaieed tkrtr 
owe l Irate drawer*' row (may far tke 
market lag of oltoat la >eo|*lil>m with 
<h* gtoWal-etir oar ead tk** ke 
pare erf si »rgaa of tk* a***atot. with 
a weekly rlrealallee af upeetffe af 
iweatr tkowaaad. to The Ora la draw 
era' field*.

Tk* lira la Orw were ' (laid* w oee af 
the fee joeraato to Caaada whtoh to 
fre* fmm Ike -eorrwWre la Owe*** ee 
public Hfe af et*l*perterted eapltal

H*a>* maaafaetarar* beyertt it* ad 
•eltlalBg rotoeee, artw.iketea-lia* lie 
great I'* >• a* adverttolag media*, 
beraw they da art a par a* a ef He *dl 
tonal pallry ee aerial aad area owl* 
quart ieua, Arreetowtod ta a «ptaeleaa 
prea*. I bey f**l rark tartlre mart aarea 
•artly earreod to wwbewrtlag I be publie 
leteraet te their awe aajart aggraedl»* 
meat They are, a* teeter* ta pre 
pfceay, makiag the bweiea* mistake af 
their lira* They are Mtoly le get a 
tart* of I hr effort ef good, old faabloe 
*d. ladepewdeet. lerorreptlbl* Hrittok 
Ml reel tom. babied ektrk will he fee ad 
Ihoeeead. of aebeertbefa aitb aa la 
herded hatred of tyraeay la aay shape 
or farm W* have so d»«bt ikal tk* 
art reeeH ef seek a pet tot of aafair die 
rrltolaallee will be Ikal. rtker thing* 
bel eg eqeel. the wrater* farmers will 
derlia* te perches* aay gooff* whlrh 
ere art advertised ela tke literary 
• ehirle whlrh refferta tkrtr owe well 
meats aad let treat*

The Orale dm wen Held* ha. bee* a 
roeatoteat friend of Ike Cased lea (V 
operative Movement Oa it* freelle 
piece. aa a sab title. It bee "Orgealra 
Ho* Kdwatt**—Co oporatiaa. " ee im 
piled lajearfloe I" whlrh aver* gand 
Co operator will aatmrrlbe Ho other 
jewreal la Caaada eseaptiag. of roerae. 
Ihi. little organ wkirk I* published for 
Ike eipfeea purpose -give* an mgeh 
apace In Co operative aewa aa dnrw Tke 
field*, aad It to probably largely owing 
In I ta lallaeece. aad the fact that ah*» 
Intel* new commealtle* are cnavtantly 
coming lain e* 1st cure, that the devebir- 
meal of Ike Movement la Ike Weal to 
likely la be far more rapid I bee la the 
K*«t

Tke drain dmwere * fluid* recently 
peldtohod two special namhera oa Co 
»y.rratioa. aad Invited Ike editor of Ihi. 
joe real In roalrlbete. regard lea* of 
•i are. a review of lb* history of Cana 
•Haa Co operative dirtrihotio* Oa tke 
fmalleplcc* of the I «ear coalaielag the 
article. Tke field* had Ike following aa 
a near cm eat la hold characters calling 
attention therelo:-

" Co opera! loo aad the fort of Living
Cooperation i* scromplrakiag more 

Ikaa any rtker agency toward* the re 
decline of the high coat of living. AI 
thoogh rompsratiwrlv new in Canada, 
the Co operative Movement la progrès 
•lag by leap* and l.onnde with almost 
universal .wee*. Co of ^ration is a 
baaineaa propoeilhm, and its result* are 
•sen In dollars aad cent*, hat It I* h*«*d 
oa the highest moral principle* The 
people of every community In Caaada 
ma v avail them selves of the sd vantages 
of Co operation. The eforv of the prog 
rees and achievements of Co operntlon 
In Csnada Is fold In this number.”

The Owlde also i.uhllshed lengths ar 
lleles in another Issue hv the French 
Canadian Co operator. Mr Alphonse 
Des iardins, on the C» opernllve Credit 
Dank Hv.fem in Quebec, of which he la 
the foonder. and another hr Mr. Mar 
vin K. Townsend on the development 
of Co operative distribution among the 
farmer* of Minnesota. Wi.eonsln and 
Dnkota under the ausniees of the Right 
Relationship Teague, Tn addition, no 
merou« reports were published from the 
local branches of the drain drowers ' 
e-soelation of their Cooperative *el|vi 
tie*, prineinllv in an informal and on 
ineorpomted wav. but neverthelea* eel 
enisled to «timulate education in and 
the practice of our principle*

The editor of The fluid* inform, us 
thst it is his intention to publish the 
.•■eeial article*, etc., in pamphlet form 
for general distribution We are just 
In receipt of a suggestion from one of 
our Isrge«l societies that we should re 
produce the article on Cnnidian Co 
operative Dietributton in the column* 
of the Co Operator, which we hope to He

D. ftrlass tort, to r»t» mi arlVnftVI tau 11IIVIII

r fHhmiUR toetofum irta ftaauaa ILi1 towm toff wr~Nii -« swi#,. .. ...A W'tM wsstowsStew aw 'an wan* mii me FW> ma' art W
Ta» toff to atom > • hamy. tortais*r*Mw-WtoMMtoCkltoSSMUVGBlftkMs •torn So H, ti P< to. fstTla nm aa eamtoabrt araaaAtoamrt ptotorttoH

'HIP US YOUR CREAM!
UD RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET fRKES

I* mowey fa s^Vf p^ps^sg t ree^^a an^l tt will k* *a**tly R^t y^osrr iwi 
to amt* aa Tttoaa to ee morn «awtral pesai I bow Braaffoa. aad as 
piers to lbs Wert with better stopfsog laasliRsaa.

----------- ws batutt ou» cvhtome»* ------------------

The I **e < sssasfv I IS...P. M.e -
OrMtsaes.—I ewk I. s> Ihet er her* 

ssifti set e* owh asa aa
r ^ ’ 0 aff#r aaa ^ «hst * ftftftftft Mftfftoff'

tostME Dtort Mao,
rA ii (*t«

as krrs atesrrt at i.futot MU mi hestos 
togtto Rear IMA Thsahia* gee to tsstrrato11 Stow

The Bert Piece to Market year C rowan a

Tke Brandon Creamery A Supply Co., Brandon, Mm.

Every time you buy from an adver
tiser in The Guide, and tell him that 
you saw his ad. in The Guide, you 
are building up your own paper

WEDDING GIFTS

OF CUT GLASS
NOTHING is more attractive nor more planning 

to the young bride then tome article in rich 
cut gin* It combinée ueefulne* end beauty, adding 
to the appearance of dining table or eideboerd. We 
illuetrete • fine fem dish which eelle et $5.00. end 
which i* one of many equally good articles shewn 
in our 1912 Catalogue

D. R. Dingwall Ltd.
JEWELLERS WINNIPEG

NAME .

9
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demtobd ma WM
Mwt hreee* of the asaariatiaw hew

limiM lhe «•B» MM eed
w M |M le kwt thaï thés a mowni 
a mi « M y thaï iIm» s» ntl «• 
pat4 ^mhrri W» wish le lheeh the 
Wfeter, ml this User h fw thew baerly 
■wagratsInlKa» <4 «U work 
al UM «Hues «essaie thés yvw# Il es» 
aèef (•lises 11 le# lU fanas» «4 
Useless ( aaa4a

THON K HARPER. fW’y

INGELOW RRAWM
Al a meeting au w la«eUw ne Aprff 

• lU hlseMa neilaUea See pwsord hy 
tke legetnw User* ml Ile Grata liteew 
nmi net me ea Ih» aalM of Mr Kraser 
mrsuifvd by Mr Wmith

"TW Iks laeefew User* keseky rss- 
m es# l keeks eed «nerslM te R 
MrKeaæ. ead lU other Westers *4. 
false, la# lU safsikssl stead lakes 
ta sppsriti is le sua arrima K ml eeetina 
art n# tke Grain An wkirk reselleU is 
lhe nasal etrlery le# lhe (amers Carried

4 W BRIM GHAM. «Wy

RW AM RIVER VALLRT COCNTT AM- 
ROCIATIOM

A lew bass Iran lhe Hess Rive# Valley 
Casais aeeerieliee siales that they an 
arraagtag le» a seres of pirates le b» 
keld >a thaér daririel as J ses IB IB. 
ao eed fl. les# la a#

MEDORA
T. R liais w the serrstsr j of lhe 

Grata G raws»* «.rgn ai talma al Me*es 
forwards a raeritlaecw of MM Thte 
Userk la alee Assènes ml karts « a spécial 
speaker Ws aught say that arrange 
neats an beieg stade whereby these 
appin-alKSts en le he «applied ta lhe 
very ses# future

VI RO EN
The secretary. W J. I Weber, of lhe 

(«raie liiswtw' aeeerieliee al Visites. 
Mae . has forwarded lhe ( eatral aaeerie- 
(iea MO M W» drain te empress ear 
thanks This is aol by say means their 
total paid we dan le dale, simply owe 
payment Vîntes is a eelf-reliant hraarh. 
sad we ran always cowal os Virden at 
betas a source -4 inspiration to each ml 
Ha surrounding branches who an 
straggling for ensteoce

EDEN
Eden branch of the Grata («row»»' 

association remit du» M M Oar serre- 
I ary at that petal h«# so particular 
neeee In be dieeeermged Seventeen 
■waben ia by Be means a poof showing 
for that district. Rut there ia sen to 
he an improvement when there is a 
discontent over lark of number» It 
ia ealy at those plena when there h 
perfect content that we see ao ad' • 
ment, sad we feet encouraged to know 
that yoe an in aay way disealieficd with 
ywwr showing A gnat deal ran be 
accomplished ia a social way. that ia 
hr interesting the younger members 
of your district. Try sad arrange a 
good social evening and a concert ao that 
some of the young people might have 
I he opportunity In take part and feel 
that they an part and parcel
of the organisation Try and interest

FARMERS’ EIGHTIW; FUND
Subscription» to the Farmers' Fight

ing Fund received during the peat 
two weeks amounted to III U. bring
ing the total to date to litt.M. 
A donation of Ml 03 was by error 
credited to Mr Gibeon in The Guide 
of May I. Thie contribution to the 
fund was made by F. P Graham. 
Prairie Grove.

Ho band ptieo» Received
Amount pmvioaaly acknow

ledged 130.1 03
Robt Stewart. Firdale f 00
A. J. M. Poole. Neepawa t on
Springfield Branch 13 <3

Total $3«4 30

ITQBA SECTION
the rewag art also. gi«« them a iskp<t 
la *hete aw which *dl he the mean» 
of bringing them mo» <• leer* with the 
atom sad objects of the «movie liew 
sad sit i ma lei I Iraki them la he efbctewl

Eker. mm Ike puMi* pielf-am.. when 
adl S» lunger hesitate I» pnwal P views iw favor not smly «4 Ike prie- 

sipies of lh# «rgsasaatom bsd hew- 
la general Aller «ceding la aseampllsked.

w |w a Loi me sec li ..t,-.1 (I 1^- aAiganr tib WR I ufiMWfi IMw» w rrnss'l vguui as11 rsa

this mevdiam. perhaps hi l he lagm s4 
a pirair ia y oar locality la any rear 
make yoor maetiagi m vweh a sal are 
that they wdl attract the r onager mem 
he» «I the farms»- fasstua aa we* a# 
•he farms» ihemaelvee

GILBERT PLAINS
Ws keg In erkeowledgp »seipt «4 SI# 00 

dare from J M I ' • I
erer aI Gilbert Plains breech last week 
Thaa branch tm owe ml owe «taaoch «tr-og 
holds, and we era rapes bag mnri 
from Giltiert Heins ie the fete» We 
aright meat oui owe of their act it it os 
at I ho jencture The » asrgvtic oc» lari 
at that point aewt a ciri wlar letter to seek

a# Pa» I
IsMT

?. tan
of the branches within the electoral 
district, which I am au» will be of greet 
benefit to all the member» roe nested
with the varions breaches The name 
ia brim fell of information aad setting 
forth the dntiee of each branch in mn- 
jaction with the Central office and with 
the nasm-ialion ea a whole if they a » 
going to attain real sacres» The ('entrai 
Office certainly wi«be» mo» of the sec- 
retari» would take thie stand of self- 
reliance

rkera who sea scheduled 
meetings A greet dee' «4 ■ 
is bring eoeird op fat 
• hr west helrh uf nestn

WARREN BRANCH
We wish to thank Warren lira nr b 

for their fees last week. •!« M which is 
a very good allowing Before the end 
•4 our naeoriatkio year no doubt Warren 
branch will have increased numbers

MANRON BRANCH 
Msnaoa branch of the Grain Growers' 

a «te-nation have forwanled II I 00 dite* 
for twenty-eight paid up member» They 
also appear to lie very optimistic shout 
the future and ripest to have a much 
better showing bidorr the end of the 
yenr Sucera» to you.

CRYSTAL CITY
Crystal City branch of the association 

•cat in a short letter thie week stating 
that it would he very desirous for them if 
a sene» of meeting» could be held along 
I heir line ..f rail « a - A «crie» of meeting* 
is tiring arranged for at the present time 
at the Central office, and something that 
•pells like "Automobile" might possibly 
be the means of transportation for the

MARTTOIA GRAIN 
CM VCRS' ASSOCIA TX*

flat nits

with

HPRINGHILL
Th» serrâtary. C. R MeKewsé». of 

Nçnwgbdl hraartt srads thr ffaBewmg

of the Maerlot* ••»•« («rawer»’ a» 
•octalkm «a» held at Oak hash IleP na 
Tharaday eseeieg. May «

Thte we» the Bed Gram Gn-uer»’ 
mcrtieg held at Onkhaak. aad H la gratify 
lag la tana that the »lt»««taor* «at very 
pc ltd secretary McKee»». «4 the • entrai 
poralina ns» pr»«eal sad pve a very 
mt err «ting addon aloeg the ban of 
ov ipsrattaw aad merhrtiwg Thu ad 
drew» wee vary mark appreciated by all 
primai ta H the f-Jh-wmg Ihneghli 
we» eeprrtePy emphaatrrd (I) That 
the •ab-eaearmtiew» thnwid hr amde the 
reel» «4 atlrnctme fee the y«ag pro pi i 
of (he locality aad that thrv thnwid Iw 
■aieewsted aa far as poorible in the etedy 
of economic and trade qwest mae if) tie 
-utlined e plen of rw narrative marketing 
far farm prodwrt* each na pork, butter

Xetr . which was very intecevting 
aulm for the audience Among 

I hoar who add rested thr meeting we» 
R Ember end the prendrai of the en 
•orielme. both of wlmm creeled a roe 
•ut#»hie amowel of interval in the meet
ing

At thie meeting the " Parme»' Fighting 
Fuad" was augmented by the mm of
-

A lew reprc«enlaine forme» from thr 
Millbmnk district wr» permet and 
arrange meats have been mads for the 
organmatmo of a branch in that locality 
in the near future

Our Spriegfiefd branch m in a very 
nourishing roodrtKHI. having at tke present 
time a membership of over fifty in good 
•tending The nest meeting «4 thie 
branch wdl be held at Cornwall school - 
houar on Saturday evening. June I. A 
cordial invitation ■ esteeded to all 
farmer» in that diet rift In he present at 
the meeting

FIHHERTON
A voluntary mil from Piahertoe to be 

a part of our a amu I loo wee received at 
(’eatral on the let of Mar This ia Bow 
the second locality which is the rent» 
<4 farmer» «4 Swedish or Icelandic descent 
It ia a source of satisfaction that people 
of many nationalities a» joining our 
ranks, and we hope lo give out what will 
help them people ee their aumhm will 
benefit the association.

Wr believe that the above mentioned 
natHinalities represent the most 
green re and intellectual etnas of foreign 
horn immigration In our country. They 
have «how na by their quick adaptability 
In the Canadian custom», ea w«dl aa by 
their untiring industry, that thev a» 
quite equal to keeping pace with our 
own people and wiP iiirrly make a splendid 
class of ritiren» A branch is likely to 
hr formed the» ia tke near future

LA SALLE
Iw Salle branch of the Grain Growers’ 

association a» in verv great need >4 a 
French ipeeker In go in their midst 

If any <4 our readers know of a good 
F»nch speaker who ia in sympathy with 
the aims and objects c4 the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' association will you 
kindly let u* know so that we might 
correspond with him in connection with 
this matter

I A. CORMIER. Sec y.

KILLARNEV
The Grain Growers' association at 

Killsrncy appear to hr as active aa ever 
in the cause A remittance of W.W has 
been received and a desire to have speakers 
visit them again in the near futu» ri now 
engaging their attention It in encourag
ing to know tkat Killarney is a progressive 
branch and we a» expecting great things 
from them in the near futu»

E MsKawata

Pstoe Wrtgkt Myrtle M M W.is—c 
tfscrisgasrsi. fl t> If. i near < aeMs
fisil Vafoa. PtsH Ubw ■ N hi« 
fi namr. B I tsSs-O. Otkol He...

CRANDALL
( randall branch of the Grain Growers' 

association have seat in a remittance of

• IP PP. which is a vary good sb-wiae for 
that distrwt The mrrwlary stairs, hew- 
aver, that owing Iw a prsjcmgad visit to 
(briar»-, this malar be hna brwe eeeble 
to rowed up aP ha maorimra It ia «NM- 
limva fund to know that the» la it41 • 
haUtrf <|iie>

URYEU
Wa a» iwdabtad la the sertrtery ml 

tab idle branch of I ha Grace tiro wars’ 
neennnlKie few the enviai aad poiiUrwl 
standing <4 the Ihavmomvtrf ia hie com
munity W> ag»v with the secretary 
that rntfadlm weald he the meBPs 
of iBcreeaiBg thr menit-erahip is some 
localities Ie a greater estent than hef-we

II -ccr. this should not arrova thr 
fact **aumhe»” will gaie auwv for 
nrgnatwd leteresta ie fighting for rv4«wma. 
which melmnWy effect the wrffa» uf 
Ike farming com m an it y. than almost any 
other thin» It Ii proved by the f». I 
that when Hpectnl Interests «» opposing 
ee in thr House «4 Partie meet they in
variably Haim that ww do aet reprenant 
t he views of l he farm» ri aa a whole, aad 
that those who a» not member» of the 
amnriatKie a» not ia sympathy with the 
reforms that thr representatives a» 
fighting foe.

Wr feel certain if than thought was 
impressed upon the minds of the farmers 
in rack community the number» would 
be eery mark increased

MORE CARS FOR C.T.P.
The Grand Trank Railway Company 

has announced that it kaa placed an order 
foe 11.000 new hoi ran and sufficient 
engine» lo handle them, whir* will be 
ready far moving thr lilt crop

NEED OF EDI'CATION
One <4 our rep»«relative» antes wa 

aa follow»
I think it i» time lo let you know how 

the subscription» an at ———. I have 
seen a lot <4 ferme» ia my spa» time 
» thr taking of The Guide I am sur
prised to a» an many pessimistic against 
The Guide through party politics I 
asked a good Grain Grower if he took 
The Guide and hr an id he would not read 
it if I sent it to him. I met two (armera 
and gakrd them 4 they took The Guide. 
They said they did not believe in anything 
like that as they put all their trust in 
God and had t»aaura« in heaven I
asked them what was the cause of the 
good prices in wheat over the old system 
and if they would take shares in the Grain 
Growers' Grain company (If course 
the Lord sew to that and they did not 
put any trust in that kind of business 
either I met Mr.——— and he did 
not like The Guide because he did not 
get the market prices at thr same date 
as the Free Press. He said it was 
a Tory paper and killed the Laurier 
government. Some said they could not 
afford it snd borrowed their neigh bo»' 
pape» Another man said that he fell 
asleep when he rand any paper. Another 
farmer said he had ao time to read 
But take it on the whole The Guide is 
pratty well read at this point. We have 
some good Guide supporters. When 
I get through with The Guide I leave 
it at the Farmers' St ora to give to farmers 
who do not take it I say to him,"Takr 
this and read it and if you era satisfied with 
it shoot in your dollar to The Grain Grow- 
era Guide I do not know bow it ia 
but I am always meeting fermer» who a» 
looking to be done np. and if they era 
not done up they a» disappointed 
And if you try to keep them from being 
robbed they will kick because yon are 
helping them from being robbed You 
mav doubt this hut H i» so Party polit
ics Kas gone to seed and Direct Legislation 
is in full bloom 
Manitoba
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ONLY MOTHS* SHOWS
Net ody knew» »f the work U wakes 

Te keep IS# ham# together.
N shady b»«we ef Ik# step» II lika, 

Xebedy lun bet mother

NnM; keewe of lk# eeiiew fwrs,
I-set darling» any mi weather 

Tk# eletm of 111# la aflat yean.
Vebedy kam kel mother

\..ImNi ka##l# al Ik# three# elm#
Ta Ikaak lk# liwvwly Father.

Kef Ik#I ••##teel gift • aialkaf '# la##; 
Nobody ran kat mother

'Yea #aee#t far# (millleal at aerial 
#%il# ky lk# ab##al tr»aUe#et, yea aax 
4e II ky tk# laylag ee ef bands

VOTES POE WOMEN
From ear k »f Ike fellowlag I owes I 

bar# received tram oe# la els aaaioe la 
favor ef "Woe,aa Ha»rag# •• fc,h 
writer la aasioaa to ferai a Haffrag# Mo 
el#ty ead I therefore weald be glad if 
aay ether woaea la I hear lowae who 
are la far of ef Voata Me» rag# weald 
•ead la their name# a ad add rewee# te 
"Mary Ford," Orale lire won ' (laide 
Wetaaklwla, Aha, (*); Meeae Jaw. 
Meek., (•); Oak Hirer, Maa . (1); Hedge 
wteh, Alta., (S); Pettaptore, Maa . (4); 
Koiwarrea. Maa.. (•); lagletoe. Alta. 
(1); I'arlatadt. Alta., (1); Plea* at Val 
ley. Meek.. (S)$ Ctaraabolm, Alla., (S); 
tfaill Plata, Meek., (4); Kleral, Seek. 
<l)| Koatkera, Maa. I); Kitlaraey, 

b, (4); Red Deer, Alta., (4); Xlega. 
i, (•); New». Maa, (4); Wetaaklwla, 

Uta, (4); Caper, Meek, (t); Kraaklla. 
(1); Alderefde. Alta., (4); Wiad 

l. Meek.. (S)| SeaMe, Meek, (t);
», Meek, (4); Morris. Maa , 

Waller#, flask, (4); Oalty, Mark. 
Faroe». Alta, (1); TVIoraiae,

, (4); ("arberry, Maa, (t); Ogilvie. 
Maa . (1)| Arkervllle, Mae, (4); Wol 
eeley. Mask, (4); Teaby, Maa.. (•); Pea 
rear#, Mask, (1); Deader». Maa, (4); 
lagelow, Maa, (4); Cypraaa River, 
Maa, (4); La riviere, Maa, (IS)—very 
etreeg; Lake Kraaria, Maa, (1). Kerb 
week other town# will be pebliahed aad 
aty reader# will be surprised Jo Sad 
that Woman Suffrage Is iadeed a very 
live queetloa throughout tk# Weal

■EX HYGIENE
la my mother ’« meeting» last year I 

was deeply latereoted la lieteaing to Ike 
many ideas, aad was a ma red to hear 
how very aasioue aad willieg the moth 
era were to receive light oa the «ebjert 
of moat importa are, "the diarasaioa of 
tkemeelvee and their rhlldrea, ia all 
matter» relating to the knowledge of 
life." Many mothers felt that they did 
not want their children to start out with 
the handicap of ignorance, which they 
tkemeelvee had suffered from ia the 
early dan Others of course felt that 
as they themselves had received no edu 
cation ia these matters, aad had to Aad 
out for themselves the neeeaaary know 
ledge, that their daughters might do the 
same. Finally, after many debate# aad 
much talk, we came to the conclusion 
that the "Policy of Hileace" had not 
made good.

If knowledge could be given to the 
children, through studying the lives of 
plants and animals, which could be later 
applied to the human specie», I believe 
that this is strictly in good taste, and 
instead of doiag harm, must do good.

in the past two years, many girls 
have come ia from the country in deep 
trouble. When talking over the matter 
to these girls I found ia each rase that 
the girl felt that the mother had not ful 
Ailed her duty in leaving her ia igaor 
aare in the matter* relating to ees.

We have now arrived at the stag* 
where we must atop and consider who 
is morally responsible for these eoadi 
tione. Is it tne mother who does not 
impart the neeeaaary knowledge! Is it 
the child who has no means of Warning 
the lesson of life in a pure, sweet way 
and thus protect herself from all temp 
tationf I want you to realize that 1 
do not wish to take up the unsavory 
l'art of theae subjects, but I do believe, 
that if the women would bund them

•#!«•» i«gather a# at mother aad make 
a determined eland that " M#a 
gieaa" mast h# taught by Ik# masks»» 
if paanlble, If not la ear »ebanka, then 
•he mot hern and leathern would be able 
•e talk over tk# brut methods of roe 
< eying than# «abject* la Ike child tee 
aad Ik# qweli* weald be wited

Oa Ik# farm there la Ike beet upper 
lastly ef leeehleg tk# child re# tk# par 
*#« aad uuewl leaeae ef life, la my 
idee tk# lather aad met her «lead ia #a 
wily the sum# r# let lee ta the child, a# 
Ik# farmer te hi# erod of wheat The 
farmer's moughl w la see that eely 
the parrel aad beet seed te eeed ee ht» 
lead II# will seed everywhere te <4 
tale tk# keel I bar# la. Everything la 
Improve tk# lead te obtained. h# ee 
mar# dream# of placing good wheel la 
peer sail aad espeetiag a good trap 
than Aiegiag It ia the air Mother Earth 
wrap ht» eeed la Itfe aad warmth aad 
•ead» It forth tn maltiply a hundred 
fold.

The mother meet he edecated la lhe 
highest aad paraat ideate, bet above all 
eh# meat lash epee herself aa a vraael 
prepared ta receive a gift from fled 
A vary lovely thought to me I# that a 
ht tie rlutd It (cod's thought rz pressed

EMBEomeET PATTESN8
W# have arranged for a are embroidery 

patter» arrvira which will give ear lady 
readers sa opportunity to produce torn 
pretty aad effective fancy-work Pull 
and ample leatrurtiem are given with 
the patterns 1er stomping end working 
Them patterns can be severed by sending 
14 Crete to Ike Palters Deport meet 
Greta Growers* Guide. Winnipeg, stating 
the number of the pattern desired It 
will take from tea day» to two winks 
to secure these patterns, aa they are seat 
direct from the publie her»

»/

\nr -

I hr lesflk The retire

>e training m too great te 4t aa 1er 
the lire ef Motherhood

The father, ee hnebnadama. meet be 
hath spiritsally aad pyatselty a eleea 
*»a (#leee la Ibswgbl ward aad deal), 
la be lb# guardian ef lb# moths# ead 
cbUd. Il ta tk duly to a## that every 
mt man rv «««edit tee. both spiritual aad 
temporel ta found la bin horns By this 
I do eel mean ta# fwrallar# aad keen 
llfkl slot ban, kel sweet sympathy, whisk 
melee Ike father aad mal ber sa# la ell 
teal tore rnialtag to tk# kettermeet ofttag I 

4 ike rhlldrea He
t here te tee para la whleh to place lied ‘a 
tikeghl la <rder to kriag forth Ike Ideal

lagre.lv
hffHMA kaMYvaBi BHB

Half
half a pet 

steed ealao. aa ee 
braised mace, salt 
Method: Cal tk# i

of staleI'tf jk i itm n _ |

e# ■tlk, •
k®S 144W, 4MMH9AP 

• •4 bis# à |MB|k|N»f 
late very small

i ie#ee, ead let H atmmar la the milk; 
thee draw ike waeapaa to lk# aid#, 
away from Ik# Are. aad leave the breed 
to soak for about half aa bear Thee 
add tk# batter, airs, pepper, aad wit to 
last»; beat well together, warm far a 
abort lime ever the Are, adding a little 
mere milk If the an ere appears lee 
Iklek aad aarve

Ingredients Two oaarsa 
rows, a dee#» penny sponge 
pat ef rreem, and aa oners 
sugar Met bed: I’oaad the 
A eely, aad grata the sponge rake# Pour 
ee three parte at the rreem. Mit 
gather late rather 
high in centre athigh
Ike reel at the rree 
pah aad the ether 
through fancy ferven

• dry paati PH# 
glass dteh Whip

one half 
Ornament

•eg away I raw liée» ta seek number» 
leal #»ee be questi.asd the areal teyel 
-I Ik# twelve, - ' Will ye alee ge seayT" 
Viever am there sweeter aeewrees# Mat 
the naivetes i com lag at Ike rhriel-eee 
setumaaaaa will Bad aa aUve with a week 
tag faith aad aa akmdete roeAdeeea te 
”»r leader. Jeawt at Naaaretk. than eaw, 
aa# aa many I kel sea aay wttk Paler 
from their beetle "Thee huai Ike 
words ef eternal Ufa! "

New wa are anderetnnding the «Égal 
•writ at that ward "believe" g» „f 
lea repealed ky ear laapred Otridw He 
kaew ike power ef mied and hww every 
ikiag thnt tame into ear Uvea waa ge 
■ ord&m *• the net ere at ear thtehtag, 
•mr heart thtahtag mere tkaa ear head 
ihiahtag

By thaw words. "II# thnt believetk 
In me, the week# that I do shall he do 
•*•#■■ Idehw 14;!•), Jew* Christ ge** 
Ike Maw ky which at might msadWr# 
Ike height end depth ef ear believing 
llnw meat of three who prof am to to 
lt#v# la J#eaa Chriot ran da avw Ike 
least werh that II» did!

C«W ywa haul a»»»# etch pa**» that 
appeals ta y*I C»» .* ret* the 
•toedf Can y* remawed tk# «lamwin 
aad they obey roe ! Can you walk w* 
lb# water, aad feed theeaaada wttk a 
faw ton vs» aed dehmf Why eat gab 
oerwlvm candidly the* qaswttwa, wad 
If we saaaat glv. truly tk# fall aâÉrmn 
Uaw to Ike*, why eat arkaawladga ear 
haBaviag * bet la He hegtaeiage, aad. 
la maahaam aad lewliaem of bean 
mraaatly e*h te Inks aaa faith kayaad 
its sarfacs rhareetor, eel at mare 
theory late tk# depth# of the Christ 
mlad ead the preetle# ef the master 
*a#«r at bemaalty, the great Hhephecd 
of the world

W# have hardly lew had the bom of 
the g»m*t of tnm Ckrteriaalti, aad 
yat a* what w*dre* heeJIag ef body 
“<•••< k* feUewed, tad u w. ui 
^7 *• P* " ««to «kata garmaat at 
l^C'rW’* *• e4»U Wi# to a* fnJ 
Ailed te wr earthly mm the aaBla 
prapkary; "Eye hath net ee*. war 
mr heard, neither have entered lato the 
heart of maa the things whisk Oad 
balk prepared far them (Sat toe# Him ” 
(I. Car. 1:4.)

Beeae* It ia jaat begtaaleg to Mtor 
inta maa‘a Imaginait* what amy ka 
•be diet* lateatioa towards the rhil 
4r* ef am, wa are new giving ear 
minds to méditait* a pen what are news 
of Ike Ur*tor Works that the ttBS- 
an at Christ amy aspect le de, end so 
train oar faith to brwh lk# keeadarim 
wa base placed apoa It aad be prepared 
lo rwpmil to lhe demands that rewoa 
aad Ike new life shall make epee * as 
w# go forward to tk# New Age, the Pre 
«Head Uad, the hope of the yearning 
reeled#».

"Hava the faith at Oad."
"All Iklega are poeelbto to him that

believetk"
“If ye have faith and doubt sat ye 

shall eat only do this which I# dee# to 
tk# Ag trw, bet al* If y# shall say 
onto tala mountain: ‘Be thou removed, 
and be lb* cast let# tbe see,' It «bell 
b# d*e," (Matt, tlsffl), are earn# at 
•be word# at the Teacher, who sever 
thought It preeamptao* ef His pumlle 
to aspect to do the amt works, bat 
Ilk# every cfflcteal tutor H# f#lt it to 
hr a glory to Him aad aa h*er to His 

(For the (Jeiet Ham) method to bava His jpapils eseel their
TUN OlEATEl WOBEff mstrector. When Peter wished toTH* OEBATEB WOU» walk tk# a* to hie Master. Jww *

"Of a truth, of a truth, 1 doclar. to r„urBgwl him; wh* the dlaclplm naked
yoa, thnt he who bellevm I» Me, the why they were net ebl# to h*l a Mr
w„rk. thnt 1 do, be shall do atoo, aad ui, dIAfcalt ca* He told them ia all
greater works tkaa the* shall be do. ..mplicity: "Bscaa* at y*r aabe
-Jr»* Christ Uef,1 ’ aad mad# no compromise with

The whole Christina world ia astir aa tb#jr lability or rather belief ia la 
never before ia its history, over the «ability
meaning of the words aad works at the (Te be continued )
might# Christ, aad aoma are Ailed with
alarm ead aoma arc juat wnklag ap to u^tju —tr(>ebu
the facto of that marvelous m swage Jtra. maddic makes so mace t roe Die
and Ike fioaiibilitlei of lie felilleeet ,n
in this age aad generation. Thaw who " Van; aha has rack a Baa tea* of
are alarmed point to the depletion la rum oar! ” 
church membership aad tbe failars of 
tbe old method# to replenish the ranks;
even «ne was hwrd to cry ia a confer PATTEBN8
ence: "Chriwtiaalty ia oa trial—* trial
for Its life!" No.....................................................................

They do not know that It la dogma 
that ia before the bar of judgment aad
••hur< Inanity, while true Chrletlaalty *****..............................................................
was sever so Arm, to powerful aad so
acceptable to tbe world at large. Address .......................

"When the M* of Maa cometb .kali 
He Aad faith oa the earth!" asked the
Master at oee time wbep they were fall ............................................. ............................

Ingredients Half a pound of grated 
.hocelate, a quarter at a poaad at 4*r, 
half a pound at bettor, two osar* of 
ground rice, els oeeew ef while eager, 
a tsaapoMfel of baking powder, her 
eggs, aad vaallle Bavariag Method : 
H*t the batter aad egg» together, add 
the grated cbwolato, prevlonely dieeelv 
ed ia a toklaspooafal at milk; add the 
yolka at amm we by aaa. Mil Ike Seer, 

•I baking powder together, siftikiag powder together,
I • weed to tbe yolka of

aed
iKani throllfh

eggs. B*l the while to a stiff froth, 
aad atir ia Ugktly. Pour this miature 
into a cake tie llaad with greueed paper, 
aad baba ia a moderate even for one 
hour Touted and found eery good

lead Orange Cake
Take thrw eggs, their weight ia bet 

tar, eager and lour Bet the better 
aad sugar to a light cream, aad add 
two eggs aad half the A our, hetiag 
well. The add the grated riad at aa 
ornage aad half tk# juice; tk* pat ia 
remainder at the Boar, a email teaepeoa 
ful of bah leg powder, aad the third egg. 
Par the icing, take ail oeaeae of icing 
sugar, and enough orange juice to make 
a thick cream. Poor over the cabs 
evenly while still a little warm, and pel 
to act ia a warm place.

THE WAT OP THE CEOS»
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If you do not find Gold 
Drop to be the beat flour 
you ever used take it right 
beck end your money will be 
cheerfully refunded

“Thojhm that M always fwl”

THE ECHO MILLING COMPANT In
OuHtnt Mse

Beneath the turf ate of the earth the 
temperature increase» about oae de 
gree for every elsty feet dowa.

The weight of one inch of rainfall on
aa acre

W
of land exceeds oae hundred

T II K (J K A I N U N O w K H H * O III» K May IS,

THE MIM A cm or TM1 UAMEI
Kee.au a llm» • «taring -f dee*, 

myriade ef seed» he hurled lark re# 
reeie ta etteare, la da rheme and aleee 
Thai to Iteelh

Nona wet le ahwueea will fall from 
abate, lie aaath wind, earme.1 by the 
•ua ef beaten, will whisper tie rail 
Then free the nay reft* will ertee here 
a blade ef grata, there a thread a# ye! 
lew., elsewhere a Hay leaf ef « Liter, à ad 
eee leag fee Me, Sew beawa .Bed barren I 
will he rwverad with a rlrtd green. Thai s 
will he Idfe

The mirwle ef lb# eeaer.ae to el heed 
- Tswwete Mae

IMim MILK AND IT* t AU K
Mr Whrppes wrdee. - “la thee* day* 

•4 much advert»**.! paient medicine» 
end qaarh rewtrdtr. I hr enier to ewrprwed 
ta eee thaï I he riei aw <4 ‘aeway* end her 
mdh are 'led# aeglerletl The wilier 
i eleo, by lbe way. he* had aver to years' 
etpertewce with pelt sad their milh 
B.mld like read»re ta lahe the fakitmi 
es hie eel eel rlprfir are. and a*d mer» 
inarnaliem Gent • ot.lh is eheolatoly 
free from I be germe of laberralaeto eed 
many doctor» Haim I he! it cantate* 
bed crie fatal la the germs of lebrfrwleew

“Oa Ible *objcr1. the writer would like 
I» tarai no» l bel èa I SET he aae ta a had 
stale of crusse mp4 urn. and eborlly after 
be father died of I abet* «low* Th* 
enter aa* then teal to tbtelh Africa a* 
a Iasi resort, but it did no goad. Oa hi* 
return he tried goal's mdh. sad i| caml 
him in spite of the doctor» hating given 
him up The writer ha* ant dace had a 
day'» rilaem worth mewtioweg. a ad raa 
da regularly a hard day*» work an hi* 
farm lihe ear other farmer. Hr to also 
married and hot frier children. aH reared 
oa gnats' mdh. aad at every baby show 
el shirk (key bare bees inhibited they 
bare woe feral prias year after year 
The writer ha* eared the Hereof over 100 
hahtee suffering Idiot lafaatile dtarrh.rs. 
end pal't mdh to the certain remedy 
Also edalte mtffmag from djnpepoa. 
end who had tried e very thieg imagiaablc. 
here had geel'i mdh. aad eow hare 
quite reentered their health Ooal'a 
awlh is twice *• rich aa row'* mdh. aad is, 
therefore, food aad driah ia one -a m»wl 
value hie rtiaeidrrutiow |o those oaly able 
In lahe mieole quantities of fond ""

HINT* roll SMUNf. CLEANING
To frad f.toae

Mahr a h*d eolation <4 eulphale >4 
magnesia, a* much aa the water will 
dissolve, and apply thinly with a brush. 
When raid, finish over a weak eolulwin 
• if gum a rater Another tort hi-I i» In 
dab liter with fresh ptrtly

. Ta Revive Oriental < arpet*
Three may be cleaned, ami I he cubic* 

revived, by weebing Ibem ja spa-wafer, 
or ia a «dution »f eea-*ell Practised 
with sucre»* ia lhe Keel.

Ta Renat ale Oil-Paintings
Peel a |mtat<> end halve it Huh over 

the painting with lbe flat side fut a 
ne* turf are each lime the moisture is 
exhausted. Sponge afterward* with dean 
tepid water, and allow to dry.

To Renovate Water-fetors
II «oilnl generally, rub over with .tale 

kreaib-rumh* If spotted with grease, 
apply hrntinr lie ally, place Ie-tween 
till it t ing* sheet*, and cover with a warm 
flatiron. Repeal if nreeseary,

To Rantova (ireaaa Stain» from Carpet*
Add half a pint of ox-gall to a pail <4 

water Huh this in with a toft brush, 
and. with clean tepid water, wash off the 
lather which forms.

To Clean Greaay floor-Hoard*
Apply a mixture of fullers" earth andApply a I

prafiaan. a quarter of a pound of each 
to a quart of hot water, and leave on for 
twenty-four hours. Then *mur with 
silver sand and water.

Ta Clean Ink-Stained Floor-Hoard*
Apply strong hydrochloric arid fspirit 

of salt) to the stains, and wash all arid 
away with clean wnler.

Miss Mary Klsen, of Chicago, ia suing 
Dr. Charles Wrier, a local doctor, for 
sixty breaches of promise during a four 
years" courtship.

OUR CONFIDENCE 
JUSTIFIED

yU) LABEL

We promise to refund th# cast of Blue Ribbon Tea If any bayer 
not satisfied, aa we know haw «scellent it to. Rack an offer could n 
he mad* If there eras tbs slightest doubt about Bla* Ribbon • gw 
quality All we aak to that yea bay a package and eee far yournelf

Wherever a Syrup Sweet
ening is Needed
You will find that Crown Brand 
Corn Syrup has a pure, rich flavor 
that blend* naturally with spices 
and flavoring extracts

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
For table use, cooking and candy mak

ing is unsurpassed. Children like it,— 

what is more, it is good for the kiddies

All Good Grocer* tell
/

Crown Brand Corn Syrup

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
.. LIMITED

MONTREAL- CARD! HAL - TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

Fire and Hail Inturance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital - * $500,000.00
(n u. Govr.BNME?rr_ neroNT

., AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
B. J MIKLICKK. K*«. Paanasri h C. W. BOLTON,Mi .axes*

----------vawrSssaitoow. S**s. SxsssTooa. s*»x

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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DOMINION 
jEXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They msr be i«nl In payment 
ol produce, la*, fit and 
elect rlo *|hl bille, Inter eat on 
notes and mertrafaa,ln v i r • nc# 
premium*, •ubecrlptlone to 
■«weepers and magazines, 
end In tact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goes 
astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of
charge.
nunutw euaeves leaven. 

smit seer st 
nuum see esses.

F todelf »e/t, I
4UMMf

Dominion [xntm Co. 
money once*»

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
---------------------WRITE-----------------------

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

I’olicrinen eml Eire men in Sen Fran- 
cisco have been ordered to do a twelve- 
mile walk once a week in order to check 
a tendency to corpulency

Young Folks’ Circle
Ihwe# Vwke Went Pressées

A BOTH PBOMINC

The srhauf as* awl. end dues lbe •inn 
A natay ctwwd cents thronging.

Tbs bus «I hs'sltk. a sfedec»» «west 
To mf) less belonging 

Intapi ike* strode s bill, led 
Wk.. list seed Is another 

And sildi swat. baM «rare. baM ted.
“ I can't— | prwenerd mot bet

A •tom! sent up. e negteg eboel,
IW trusterons derieiee.

Heal Mo.I Mi- M.,Maml I.—fia _ ,L,oldsais* **** tur'lBS'ni * lb a fieri» g vy

"lie ebsrs you pic air. da wbel yea a 41" 
Ile •allait laid lbs ether 

" Hat | •hall keep ni weed, baya, eldh 
I ren't—I pro ad is d nmtbst **

Ah' oho ran doebt lbs Iotas* coarse 
« oee aba I has had •pdta, 

Throegh atawbood's straggle. pain, and 
a low,
< oald faith bkc this ha bsabce» 

Gad's hirmaags an that strodfaal a41.
• I nyiefdia* to aaotksr.
That bear* all jests and laaghler «till. 

Bernese be promised mut her' Seferted

THE IHFFRBENIE
“tea say little boy," asked the nee 

I sachet, 'tell aw Uw lb fier*», V heteeea 
a lake and an «sam*'

•I. replied Edward, wl 
Named fro*

X'*

we we that wa ta be lets las
an appoint went we d.. not bke to wwrb 
imniistanee site.bed I# It Tide te railed 
. m*m|, « fault—and that
TO,

rawatalM*. 
w always an

Thee, was ansa a yenng adnéetas who 
began Week IB a aeiphhnehaad Tbs Snd 
"••day. when lbs lies earns la ansa lbs 
•erstes. be bad fas bis ranges faisan asw 
■we. bet the arsks began hwt tbs aams 
He asset scalded, as mmpfartrd. be 
acted Ms spsnsd on Haw. and Hoard 
on tbs wiawle IVopIs hsgaa In ewsns 
nn ties Hie ter wane May not base here 
brdkaat. bet be Ungbt the people lbs 
hahst el naartnabty. It la * i ■ ' 
wash te be dsatesd, t 
new

IN loess, see ed lbs vrtaeaa nhym-ieaa 
•d Wine»e*s. has a rspntntbsa las peeri 
aaBts Fas ness I newly years in bit 
posit me oa Meibeal risaoass las ana id 
the largsat Inanraan rmyasm. be he. 
eases hern lets fas an appoint mewl The 
people with who* ha had the appoint 
wants base been lata many time*, hat 
•he dorter eases delays ee that arment 
If be wye be wtfl be st a certain place 
at a restart time, be wiB be The fan 
puarlaal people In tbs world era lbe pee. 
^to^to semis

Scotch 
Bagpipes

C W. l.INTWAT. LO, 
Ottawa, Obtofl

from I he lardiarw

"lake* are mark piessaater to ewaSew 
■ bra yen fall te '

WHAT THEY ABE. FOB
W hat are y one hands for Mils hands* 
Te do eerb day lbs Lord's row manda " 
"hat are yeer lewt los- bney fast*
Te ran on errands true and Heat 
W hat are yoar bps 1er may sweet * 
Te apeak kind words to all I meet 
What are your eyes foe starry bright? 
Te he mirrors of God's light "

Mary E Butte

< AMTAUHTH
We bear a great deal these days a boot 

i spit allots sad the power they eterrwo 
in the business world. A capitalist ii 
described aa owe who has wealth of 
some kind el his command. We find 
these men every a kefs Sometimes ia 
groups when I heir capital is united for the 
purpose of reducing lac cost of prodertiee 
and increasing Uw profits; at other limes 
aloes doing the beat they ran with their

who 
of others

Btftrtlr Ipeakrtg. atm finality weedy 
a form rt honesty ft la aa mark a da la 
steal tiaw as it ie lo deal money

Tear! eel it y meet be Uughi reefy ia 
Ida It ia like masir. it ia hard to ar
guera hi alter years

Isn't H a splendid a mbit we far any 
owe ta base. I bet he w* he ee head at 
saury appointawat. that be will gais lbs 
proud distinction of being pearl eel 1 
Ibis easy going, irrigate

•sag pea 
r age*

y. The Iact ia, every owe. every 
hoy and girl ie a capitalist with wealth 
<4 sobw sort at their command to use 
for the commua good Time ie money. 
Therefore it ia capital to I boas who have 
it end there ia nothing of neater ' ales 
Given a definite length d tiaw and a 
proper use uf the hours aa they paw and 
a boy raa make a sucre* of anything 
he desire» Napoleon said be conquered 
bis enemies because they did aot know 
the isltic cf mm entente Health ie 
another invaluable form of capital Ne 
one should complain of poverty if be has 
abounding health, and he raa have 
abounding health by thinking the right 
lb..light. We .an .1rs* large and COO- 
tin nous drafts on this source of wealth, 
and they will he honored unie* we ahuw 
our privilege end become unreasonable 
in our demands Opportunity is also 
capital, and knocks at the door of every 
boy and girl ones. If set do not grasp 
the opportunity when we have the chance 
the fault is ours. With all these assets 
to our credit, time, opportunity, health, 
and special talent in .retain directions— 
every young boy or girl in Ibis wonderful 
Dominion should awke a great success uf 
life. There is no need to eery those 
who are horn with the silver spoon in 
their mouth, for the resources of this 
.••untry are so great that they are a ai tins 
for the active brain and ready hand and 
Billing heart of those who will eiploit 
them to make them their own.

PLNCTt AUTY
We all realise its value, when someone 

keeps us waiting We are sure then that 
punctuality should occupy the place gen
erally accorded to < leanitaeaa. but when

IT MIGHT BE WOBSE
Before they bad arithmetic.

Ik lefearnpe# or chalk.
Or blackboards, nwpe and ropy books 

When they could only ‘talk;

Before <"ulu*bwe came te show 
The world geography.

What did they teach the little buy 
Who weal lo school like aw?

There wasn't any grammar lhew;
They couldn't read or spell.

For hooks were aot ia reeled yet—
I think "twee jwel as well.

There were not any rows nf dales.
Ik la we, or wars, or kings.

Or generals, or victorias 
Or way uf I hues things

There couldn't he an mack to learn— 
There wasn't mark lo know, 

Teas nice to be a little hoy 
Tea thousand years ago.

For birtory had art yet begun.
The world was very new.

And in the sc boni I don't see what 
The children bad to do.

Now always there ie more to learn 
flow history dore growl 

And every day we find new things 
They think we might to know

And if it must go on like this 
I'm glad lo live to-day.

For boVI ten thousand year* from wow 
Will not have time to play!fctctîd

THE BLE8HKDNKHN OF SABBATH
When a lady was inspecting a house 

ia Newcastle, with a view of hiring il. 
thr landlord look her to an upper window, 
and said:

'"You ran see Durham Cathedral from 
this window oa Hunday '*

" Why on Sunday above any othrr 
•lay?" inquired the lady.

' Because on that day there ie no smoke 
from those tall chimneys "

Blessed ia the Sabbath to us when thr 
earth smoke nf rare and turmoil no longer 
le-Hnudl our view.

Always lie al some work, love nature; 
eiercise in the open air; be faithful to 
friends, and wish no evil to enemies

'«‘man

taMe 4 level ta barer» at Mtgi 
rrtsae I me eat Win a* Stylo| g ! “Œ

I —»» tee k.s a say, gt.i »*e beet 
'*6 »*4 fR • « ri* ■ RHWtoB tottfc 

sioluwi Seveeteee year» te Qaaa- 
ties lean t susses By artated ami 
mr septate* my ■ starts fist It Write 
^ mtar at* me miflM imJA DYER. Tto fmn

9? TORONTO
Mu

The Service Coat that 
Keeps Out Au the Rain
teen Ik# front of this Slither It 
wATimont s## out patent top 
LUMA. ««• *f sight whew coel ia 
huTToneij. lhal guide every drop 
down and off. Another praef ef
Fish Brand Quality

SOLD EVERYWHERE

B6M6W2B
Toot* Cawapian

lutin»
» roaa.ia

H

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

GIVE UH DIMENSIONS Of 
YOUB RITLDING AND WE 
WILL EHTTMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST.. WINNIPEG. MAN-1

Imperial Hotel
CMP
Fermera M«i« Ml. e»4 Almato At*. Tto 

* Htried WMm Ctoiifc
Q*+4 M»«J. *»4 Wfipa. Cfipffifi.

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per iay
IAN. MOWTOW. ever

FREE Bl’H
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< * BADGE
Dh'I fm

(rfwm’ C.wU*

• I * ie meltifiag lew sed cheer ee tV nrh
U aad lawly Gad Um iM U.steg
U hearts « —«nelly Ml»n arrive iHIm
«I mm lUl tV aed nr Serf Im»W«

•laa art Bndiag that Ik* Aeeshée» Me 
l h» Mlb owe and tig ee* ta. la V 
UuMm end ••win ei let ud mhsnl. 
•e.l I he I «krent lit** Is • Awn#hin*r 
lb* sw**< wnl «4 Monism Is el «s» 
■ss»A 4mM I mm» .nd**d Utah 
Um4 Ibel I be** •-** cbuwa as lb* 
teslroawal throegh wbèrb Ibrs* gl""—1 

t gifts <4 lew* rad ******* **» " PbsmuI ee," 
••d bnssw Ibel mm <u*»4i*»tu. seuil 
sad big. I*rb seal pear. era lt»iag le lb* 
•pint <4 Ibel rase eue 4. “lu** 
•nether" sed bee -«eimi 
se4 subies s preln* af 
Meeweg lb* e*eb. lb* ssrb. lb* se4 se4 
lb* Ineeiy» Me* /mm Meeneg b* melt.

‘ * bee4r*4 IM Is lb* wist ml 
Yews h>v**4r 

Ie detnhie* a* •bs<V.
victories eel yam blew ______ MARGARET

nvE rwrro

HOW TO BE Him 
" Thsab bswi Ibedghts 

Tbseb alee** <4 lb* b*U 
Tbaeb sI lb* ee yea

Tlesb nl

fb* sell* ibel pdfsad. aad ml lb* bestial

Th* biaall > ward. ee4 eel lb* bassb I baa*

D* yrasse bfyl. aa4 Ml lb* pwea*

TV aad ibel yea be** bans, and eel 
fUhad.

TV ksppi days Ibel ees*. seal sa* lb*

Tbseb si IV seal eel IV aUVred

TV Veal y al tV rawbee. eel l V eV>w*r
Tbaeb berry theeght»'

THEY «HILE AT ME
Seettiswe I wsndsr wby lb*y tail* so

yleeeeelly el at.
Aed pel Sly bead tin lbey pass by as 

Msaiiy as rea V;
I weed** eby iVy slop lo 

IsB at How-4' -do.
Aad Mb a* lb** bow dd I sa sed wber* 

I s eeie« to.
Aed sab at rea I spar* a reft aed say 

lb*y weed to beew
A Hill* clrl iVt looked Kb* at, Ob. years

•ml yrftn ifo.
Aed I ladal Manta be* llty sssilrd sed 

asbed bar wby IVy de,
de s h» said 4 ymm sent* el Mb lb*y always 

•nil* el ymm.

| ***** ba*« I ssaiM si tVn tin tVy 
w*r* enter by,

I guess it isM sH by ilas# aed l bet's 
Ut reeeea why;

I lest hub up Iron playing 4 it's aayoee 
I beew,

Aad tVy wuet always seul* al at sed 
auyb* say Hallo.

Aad I re* seul* at aayoee, bo netl*r who

H*r*ee* l"n fuel's Kill* girl with loti <4 
iVn to arasa- *

Aad Manas said w* ought to seel* at 
Mb, sad 4 you do*. t 

Mnel always tVy ferl better aad IVy 
snUe right berk at you.

Aad win so assay snile at me and sab 
at lor a curl.

It makes me think most everybody likes 
a little girl;

bed one* when I was playing and a man
as going by 
lied at

ai -rnowledgmentn

A kneed Arrepl our beast) I book* 
Ins IV kuafly gill .4 SI no from a Inend 
I would V glad Ie have roes Beat, 
eel los pu Miration, bel en ibel I

a her nl Suasion*

H* smiled at et aed then V rubbed some 
duel net of his eye,

Bern use it made it water so, aad said V 
used lo know

A little girl up in bis yard who used lo
• mil* iest an.

Aed iVe I aakrd wby don't sh* now. and 
thee V said ‘ You see—

And tira V rubbed bis eye again nnd only 
smiled el me
—J. W. Foley, in "Collier's Weekly "

MARGARET'S SPECIAL MESSAGE 
l>eer Friends:—TV message «eat a 

lew weeks ago for borne» lor our Mrk girls 
has been answered with tV usual whole
hearted love of my readers, and it is with 
deep gratitude tlut I acknowledge these 
offers Two young girls will go out this 
week for e month's love and rare I am 
fortunate indeed in having surh loving 
friends who answer my every eell The 
Sunshine chirk» are also doing great work

Misa Y el eu Hoe. Bieererth. Mae - 
Dear I bffd Veer very sweet mevsegr 
was a greet delight to Seasbiee Give 
mi lore seô tbasks Ie yew sister Yen.
I bear eery frequently from my ssrb little 
■mas < la re wee i* very ssrb indeed aed 
ismr days is wee hie to look up. bet still
V is woederfelly height aed cheerful 
God Mena you for yow lor ie* thought 
of Mm

Miss Truer» Araeff. Loeglahrloo. 
~a»b Msn> thanks foe yow hied letter
II you will send IV names of row two 
brothers I will enroll iVm as members 
•4 our Hu ashlar army. Your home must
V eery pretty and it would V lovely 
to ramp on Loegiakr Write often

Mrs 1 R Dunesn TV riot Wes will
V eery acceptable It would V seres- 
wry to seed IVm la TV Grain Growers' 
Gmde. marked Hwnsbme Department

Hearty welcome la tV following end 
thanks for kindly g4ts seal in:—-Mrs 
Pepeo, Cyprus Hirer, paper. Mrs J. E 
B. bos of riot hi og. Mrs E Brown. 
Boiesevsia. Flossie Pollock. %< reeibcid. 
Men . Agnes Browabill. Tamer. A Friend 
Elsie Used Mille, children’s clot king. 
Mrs. Frank knight. Creel men, Hash . 
Ruby Krwttieg. Trvgsrve. Hash.; Mrs 
R. L. king. Ldlusn Russell. Ninette 
Sunshine; Wills Boyse. Nets Munm. 
Alberta piesse full address). Msy Met- 
rslfe. Cure keer. ('beadle. Alberta. 
Peaay E Ik*. Huron ville, Saak . R 
J. Gordon. Raldur, Men.; T. G. Lore, 
Well wood. Man.; Jessie Hunter. May- 
field. Man. Tberese Cawfsj. Baltceets 
loons Mr Bee. Longview, Alberta; Zoe 
Gutleridge. Hamiota. Man.; P H Cot. 
Reaver P.O, Man . Alberts Harwood. 
Hurd man Lodge, Saak,; Julia Jacobson. 
Lewisville, Alberts. Miss Mollie Averill 
lag* 7 years), K.llramrre Farm, Clee- 
william. Mrs. A. Orr. Alleeis Bergstrom. 
Wewbope. Sash ; Lillie Jenkins. Black 
Pool. BC.

You never ran tell when you do an art 
Just what thr result will he;

But with every deed you are sowing a seed.
Though its harvest you may not see 

Each kindly art is an acorn dropped 
In God's productive soil.f 

Though you may not know, yet tV tree 
shall grow

And shelter thr hrowt that toil.

■VBSV CHILD SHOULD JOI* THB 
•U* SHIITE ODILD 

Bigs Iks lens tilsw:— 
lk»f Msrgsrvl — I shosM Ilk# is kscews 

s wsssksr of year Bssskls* Cislld Pleas* 
•mm» Membership sard I eeelees I we seal 
steep far Its poster*

News..................................................................................

Age .........................................

Address .......................I................

s
5

Don’t set your mind—set Big Ben
Don't bother seer head about gel- post clock lo» r-wry dtp aed mU Vera*t

ting up. Leave h to htg Bee
You ought to go to sleep si eight 

a near frso — uetrsmMsd aad

pose dork for every Jmy aad mU Jmy 
esc sed for yeses sf merica.

He stands seven me Vs tall H* 
a esmt mi triple-nickel plated

I from getting up sromes You «ted- Hr nags with on* long
i, 4 you are up to date farmers, 

work with your brains as well as STUB
mr«*r*r, or lor IB 
$ of M «coeds m-

Surk a Vile thsag as kss you shut him off 
— up as a certain time His big, bold Ague** and I

• «V morning" and tmrymg it on roiy J* rvaV in tV dim morning light. 
ymm awmJ often spoils a ended kl» large strong keys are COST *1 svsoV. 
mgM's rest and makes a had "neat His pore. Il M, is ,mn m par V
By." Trr Bsg Ben ne ymsr dresser 
lor mm swk Hr makes getting up 
to Mg that tV whole dsv is better

Big Ben ie m* the usual alarm. 
He's a timekeeperi a good, all-pur-

are so Mg m

JlI

MW ComoWob 4—Opb hurt SSwe 
%>m ffftmatrwMMff m r-»*
mmd"f w*## bp a* m '
•' I Wo# MW «B rose

$3.00

BIG
JEWELLER.

BEN ALARM CLOCKS
|R£ ILLUSTRATED IN THE 1911 CATALOGUE Of

s D. R. DINGWALL WINNIPEG
LIMITED

WATTE FOR A COPY Of THIS BOOK
. ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

UREKA
Wafon Box»"4 Rack

After a tanner pots the HURKKA" ee kk 
wagon, he marvels how he ever managed 

to get along without It. The "HURKKA" can V Instantly adjusted for 
nay load yon want to carry—Hay, Lie* Stock, Corn, Wood or Poultry 
Pieced le any position la a moment without wrench, hooka or tope, yet 
It la Impossible for the wings to get out of position. Made of the best 
Yellow Pine, Hardwood and Mall cable Iron—and GUARANTEED TO 
CARRY TWO TONS IN ANY POSITION. Made la u and t« foot 
lengths—aed j8, go and «1 Inch widths

-lambs-SeelmcCW*isIheOFLV _ Tonka" Psaal.ts Spcspse Is V
msllsry ckvrs, asrrvl I» iscsf steaewsre wkai yea acre foe small Pratt Trees 
— set a beet best weed Top Is elser riaetsandShrvbs Ughtstrvef rsespact. 
glees Chares by hand Irver, eleeeeet. Two sosslrs with boss » Mock meat

best «her* ee tbs Market, t, m Tested to stead Five
aad is Imperial f# I too Ike

revetted to repot liquid. Two galtoe 
«apart! y aad as ewpr IM by mm* f

t bcsiMag— sed 
sly to lbs last seed. easily 

tvs sorted hum straight drill to bifl
tree serti, with vtee, pip* rtes swd drill
atmehmeavaad mw ctsasps Just wtot

oL

drsppri. A few addltlowel parts nab* a yea seed far rvpalrisg Mats aad 
rsmgltte «ktslkwe.ptsw sadcwltlrasss. m- r*~1sn| Wetgks *e peead*

Write See Catalogne. Every farmer ihaaM Rave sec. 14
EUE ERA PLANTEE CO.. IJmtIed. WOODSTOCK. Ont.

■OTIC*
la fat are all ads asst be la ear oSce Sevea Dsyt ta 

causa; sise all eksagss sad eaaesllstloas nast reach as 
----- Hladly kali st by ssadtag year ads la

tdvsace sf data of pakll- 
Bsvsa Days ls^ edvsacs
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League for Saskatchewan
Strong LmcmIiv* take bold of new Direct Legale lion Orgemaaiw* 

Mamtobe'e eaperwnce cited by Mr Diaon

bairn* Ike Motnue .ad M»> «4reel 
raJeaj baarlwr. t*
■e Ike perl «4 Iker,

•y by lee e«u 
i*4 m Ike

w eg m< atr 
*d Ike I Ike

tke temperance 
•Irmtei in tke

iMreel l-*»aUie.« kea eue a—emed 
peui i—I .lelea in Haaholrhrwea a eat 
with tke larmlM «4 • Hne| Ue«w 
In He cm# lent Thurede, sight le carer 
an Ike Bgkl tar feauiar popular gwverw- 
■eat. Ike pcaperla lee Saskatchewan 
1-t#~g ■ front rank in Ik»# greet neater* 

dtotinetly eerowragiag 
•yarak by 9. 4 flhjg. 

MM, creeled • r--U; 
degree >4 eelknaaeaie aenae Ike interested 
bleed» • ko keel calker eat in ike (Mr 
Hell la dee lia* iker elected ike t«d- 
laeieg odkar» el Ike INrerl Legialeliee 
League <4 Seehstrhrwee ;

Tke Leegee’e Ottan
freeHteel. We. Trent. Mecielrale at 

Begin*
let Vice-PlwinL J k McGinn*.

tod Vis—Freeideel. J K Folk. Man*

Secretary. * he* A. Brother*. Mmme 
Jew.

Trenenree. Ur W H Warded. Moo- 
lew

Kiecwlice: C. O HuUloe. Wserhopc. 
F. W Fecge—m. Hedtoy. * kea A Den
ning. Refine Ur. C. A < owe*. Regie#. 
J E. Campbell. ( aradufl. / 9.
Fnjnier. Teatallue John Evan*. Nelene. 
Dr G K. Gieeer. Moo— Jew aad Rer 
■ J. Bolt. Oath

Mr Ihtrie'a apeerk drew largely froa 
Manitoba • end Winnipeg'» racenl k»e- 
locy. and Ike points We riled were no 
(reek in peblk Bind ikal they carried 
rwarirtioe.

Lael craane. We lekL three eeperele 
and repreeeeUUe* organisations eeked 
(a it in war (tea or other, bel all alike 
were tnrned down by tke (roremn—nl. 
aad thin, be aid. »*• drawing tke sttea- 
lion of Ike graia grower*. Ik* U 
organisations aad Ikon*
Vnka of Municipalities to Ikia a Ike 
heel raardy for Ike pulilkal ceil* froa 
wkkk that proTierr logics

Tke Telephene Deni
Tke telephone deal was cited ea ea 

- tempi*, before tke repel—ate tnea of 
lbe IWI ayatern could Bake an agreeeieet 
with tke Government Ike matter had 
to be submitted in all its detail* to the 
director* ia Montreal, aad bad tke 
shareholders been disse tubed it would 
bare beea submitted to Ibeav, bat ue 
tke Manitoba side tke bargain was 
made by a few member* of Ike etecniire. 
This matter, be claimed, should bare 
beea s'lhautted to tke People of Manitoba 
sa tke shareholders of Manitoba.

"We are told." aid tke speaker, 'that 
government should be a matter fa 
experts, aad with that I agree, bat 
I claim that ae should bare tke right 
to ay what tke eipert shall deal with 
sad also tke right to cosuider aad either 
accept or reject hi* suggestion* a tk- 
out rejecting hia. It bad been 
urged that tke people would make mis
takes. against which was urged the 
fact that government* now make coat 
ly mistakes for which the people must 
pay. while with tke proposed system 
tke people, if they made mutakes, would 
have the machinery to right them with." 
Referring to Switserland. he showed 
how that the minority had introduced 
the public ownership <4 rail**) s, aad 
that by an appeal to the people their 
reform carried without bringing them 
into power.

Growth ia Winnipeg
When the movement started in Win

nipeg about twelve months ago it was 
with twelve member*, while at a ban
quet given in Winnipeg on Wednesday 
evening there were Hi and hundred» 
of members scattered over the pro
vince. and Mr. Dixon predicted an 
eaually rapid spread in Saskatchewan. 
Alberta, he reminded them, was at pre
sent working out a system <4 this kind 
to meet the needs of that province, sad 
he predicted that Saskatchewan would 
not be far behind.

Balance of Power
Mr Robert L. Scott who accompanied 

Mr. Dixon, also spoke and dealt chiefly 
with the difficulty of overcoming the 
nuisance of a «mall group in any com
munity which by voting solid wns able 
to influence legislators out of all pro

portion to tkssr voting strength, a kwh 
•no known as the lode are of poser 
Thu. he said, was meponehlr for the 
Inch of a compulsory edemtww art in 
Manitoba, end also stood W the way 
M meev other sweeping rslotma Had 
Manitoba had a system of this kio.l 
the gram groassa weald eot have bad 
to aeaept Baldin'» ejevalar Ml and 
•h* tempe*anre peoplr by btingiag fat- 
ward » mar maun of ref—a aloes 
•ku kwe would be able le srroaphak 
•omet king

W'Mk one eicspUam. be mad. ike etty 
canard <4 Wioaipeg war* la lever tif

city wee saved 
rf welersd etorh

*• leaving afl auttee# akwk the ,i ...pis
auked t- fieri 4s eetirely ia lhew awe
IfcdBSMil* |Sh4* * |aw*iA lh g"F j|til W

lw ••Tgsgl ||m t#W^|ltStMMB a4 
lngpsSkjy F 9hSKs  ̂fto-S* Itu# S-ik# j^s*V FTpIR IBBtflffi ( fB 

Im In irnbml wkirk
w«lti »■# IW Mlwv «I e fUl !• mm
oat having it roefieendsd wkL" a a y other 

issar. aad at each time of s.-tiag Ik*
ffi F RRBTB 1 flt. 41 VF* 1 4DR#6e ImF
m ibr kmmth ni m t#f it Ik* 1er» 
ni | MmpMfl. fhrit| Ik# imwli
ni ritrli **n|g» i

kloi.tla Wt ffiBui î g »IMFVPRgr MNPlninnHHI 
S#i t k# llSNF tV tVtVBVWIVVlSilttB ItV (Ê4&*

Sf

I orated —rkiae Ik* staaiw s# tke 
lempreaesw paapla. the gram giewsri 
aad Ik* labor antrai. a* be *iplained 
that 'hr— uegaaimlioa* err* si la 
bar The raastMutlaa was very elm. 
id# praiidiag far an* oepsmsatiaa fat 
Ike a tod* provlec*. and per ante tka
.. — — —a I—— a,—* É an affix* ^gaismsmmntomFs^v wtl ■ * a*1* AM—fl» * sit • Be tW sli—wil-

eel Lapesu By
*y apathy witk tke ->t>|—t -4 iC luagwe 
are rbriW# far meal reskip

Mi Treat, tke arwty elected Prieidiat. 
told af kis kaviag tired M tke parts 
Mima far auMiy years, aad ia sepean 
af ltoe asurtlaa kr naaaitej Mr Me# 
Gieeue i4 Ik* let tor to a rate ta Ik* fltaas 
dard Ultra* years ago adseratieg • 
system * aulas la Direct I sgielstleB 

|| Rp'tMl dB14bR » flffittP'lJ | I)» t tHMt ml#l~##" 
led la Ike casaw in Mon— Je* had m.ised 
Si.lt» already, while Joseph FM», an

HOI

POWKR

HORSE
Ipowkr

THE POPULAR PORTABLE POWER PRODUCER

THE HARMER IMPLEMENT CO., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Of Special Interest to ..^ ------
Farmers and Threshermen !

LOADF.B DOER ALL THAT 18 CLAIMED FOB IT.
G. W Stewart, Rideau Had Farm. Sesdey. Seek . write* uader data of April M as followe " Tke Stewart Skaaf Loader 

that I am using this spring is certainly nil that yon Haim for M. Tke way it handled a Arid of oats which were badly 
taagird aad ia Stock all * inter was a marvel It waa pretty to sea it handle the wheat, also In the rtoohe all «rial—, 
but it cape the climax ia flax, picking it ap end leering not a straw. It could supply e moeMe# with a feeder six lost 
wide, 9 such a machine were made. It is built henry enough 1er any we. k, jwdgieg by tke way It picked ap them 
oats. It is not too heavy tor four ton—» and saves MS 00 a day ia wages alone, sot counting horses’ feed aad hoard

HANDLER BOTH FLAX AND GRAIN H TOO EM THAT HAVE STOOD OUT ALL WINTER
Robert Moir. Medley, Sash., writes under dale of April Id. ns follows : "The Sheaf Loader which I purchased from 

yoa this spring is now in full operation. and I am plea—d with its work. I have given it a very severs teat la bath 
flax and grain stonks which have stood ont nil winter, sad the Loader has handled both to By entier sntisfaeUe*. Last 
year I bad twelve bundle wagons. This year Ire, or six at the outride, will do the work, also doing sway with all 
the Arid pitchers. The loader does a better and cleaner joli than IWd pitchers and will save owe basket per acre of 
grain. My outfit is a forty-four risty-four Nichols A Shepard with a forty hoe— power Reeves engine I am satisfied 
that yowr Loader will aorr than pay for itself in one —neon, and I would not. under any conditions, thresh again with
out it."

MUCH FLEAHED WITH IT
J. II. France*. Indian Head, Sash . writes wader date of April IJ as follows: " We have yowr Stook Loader, purchased 

this spring. Are very mack pleased with R and consider it a great success.”

GAVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION
John Boyd. Indian Head. Sash., writes under date <4 April t4 as follows: "I have one of year Sheaf Loader* thi* 

spring and hsv* tried it out ia stooks that have stood all winter, also in fin*. It has given me entire satisfaction, aad 
I am satisfied that the Loader is n great su eras. It does its work eery satisfactory."

IF INTERESTED WRITE TO

The Stewart Sheaf Loader Co. Limited
Office: 804 Trutt and Loan Building. Factory: Union Aoe. 

WINNIPEG MAN.
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AfricdlmJ Collefe Spécial
ManiAnsha tgrwwh..».l < iA*g. 
*•11 aga» **rry lb» <4

»nM# thrangh 11* prévins* Ibàs
• tMw~e Me# «e aad Jee» #•
• «M vW «T Hel». el «Mrk «4

Ri***

>mmh

toeaehae «4 U* «#»wu H aval 
r -R h» #»**• Tl* Ira» b
ewvtdad b# Ib» rr», bel «b* 

«4 ibe pr-wvas» ë Ml rbe#e*
Mal <4 Ib* sgvwwNersl eidlegw. 
lit •*■*# department *4 etirb 

" 1 w Ibe «ta* el Isetar-

* el dèfferwel >M** «M be r«u 
e palw» atneh «as. TV* *41 

>n<i el eeee# ««Mie*. ea4 1er»
* i---- ,4, ** | e*M freilldR tbHMM ■>! *■ 11' 'MC 9t. J p^we »- — -*•■■•
I** *>fl be gfvwa Petdlry aand- 
elee be M «ahibèUaa *»H es»d 
leoeilnlMi ,iarpiin«» 1er-iwwInM , arguas Lee- 
J be ane m Ibe net ea4 
awe» .4 le>e peaâlry. wrie4 
■■MMI i|i mm Irnipri trrij 
I reene# lartawa reêeUag la 
m. Il* plaeliag eel Merit
ghee

Ml«e4 remue#
re* *41 neiait a variety el 

< <4 »t*»sst ta those *b>- ewb ta

letiena «41 be am m Ibw 
i«*b tab|ttta et tbe beet mrthnd» 

al elaaaiag dwty lead ted Ibe Meet 
■reitable craft le groa Ferme»» are 
wetted ta beta* fa# 4ratib»IMe ****** 
«Mb «berb tbe# are eet ftetdtar TW 

«w *41 be equipped «itb dairy 
4e. ead rbart* pvoidiag lastrurtiT*

el m4h Dm------------------------------H
Ml heller-ewkttg ami lertaiee debeered 
am earb aebyrcl* reitlie* le dairy tag at 
et) be of matt ialefeet W Ibe differral 
taraitltet lhne|k «bit* ibe Ira» *41

TW baaw ead berne 14e *41 eut be 
Uee car *41 b* «eperiall# 
for prarttral laetrertfo* la 

varie** branche* <4 borne rrammct 
TW apectel *«b|**-t at tbe lertaiee *41 

are e# Ibe ttrh. aad Ibe 
• part à* tbe preeeel*» 

•4 die»**» ta berne ead community 
Lecture* aad démonstrations *41 be 
given ded# «m emerge»- y eureieg. bead- 
egieg. 4i*ae - prodeciag germe, tbe 
4*4# car* <4 tbe pel tea L id< ludinr making 
Ib» Ited aad tbe preparation al invalid 
iFfB— Practical sick-room applicant**, 
twrh ae am# be provided ia every boa* 
will be ne exhibiting. There will al»n be 
talk* on borne drestai*lung TW rbem-
letrr at cooking ead the «electton aad rare 
<4 field will *1*6 be duriiMed

To Ibom «4» VIM ted tbe traia lad 
year it aught be eaid that the program 
this year *41 be entirely original. No
thing given last year *41 be repealed 

TW Itinerary
TW itinerary it ae folia** : -

Me# «*-—Utarbuck .........  9 a m to none
May «W—Kim Creek .. t p.m to » pa 
May t* -Carawa 7 p.m. to 10 p m 
May 1» -Rathwell ... 0 a m to nooo
May OP - Treberao ... t p.m. to & pa 
May «0—Holland 7 p.m. to 10 p.m

AYSH.NYE & CO. LTD.

OLD BREAD

it A B

GOODMAN POWELL CO.
urM — at » DBALEBS IP

GRAIN. HAT, POTATOES. ETC.
rmomrt irmmoN

• a i 
<P"»r-0 ai 
«pa

*9» 
0 a i
• pm.

« p i 
7p- 

0 a
«pi

7a“

• a I 
* pm 
7pm
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May el -4 
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imae «

I 
I
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» trm-Jd 

tmmr * <*ak 1st- 
leer * t ir.be 
lane t Klbhora 
Jaa» t M« Auley 
Jee» » WWetlaad. 
iaae I 
Jaa* I
Jane 0 < hater 
Jaa* • lluagfa*
Jaa* 0 «..arbeery

Jaa* 7--Aatlm 
Jaa* 7— MacGregor
Jaa* *-■ Rarawdr 
Jaa* • High We*
Jaa* a Marqwtl*
Jaa* lO- lfarm 
Jaa* I*- AlWae 
Jaa* IP—-trretaa 
Jaa* II- Plem « ■mb'
Jeee 11—W,abler ..
Jaa* I I--Mm4*i 
Jam l« -TWrabdl 
Jaa* 10- Maaitoo ..
Jaa* l« -la Rivwr*
Jaa* IS— Mowbray ..
Jeee IS -«toowfeh*
Jaa* It « ryatal City 
Jaae I * < art*right 
Jaa* 14—Hoi as field 
Jaae 10- K4lara*> ..
Jaa* IS- Niaga ....
Jaa* IS— Bom*»»»»
Jaae IS-IMovaiae 
Jaa. 17 t.-.-tlead.
Jane 17—Rube da 
Jaa* 17 LyWtoe ...
Jaae IS-five 
Jeee IS - Mdila 
Jeee IS— Napinka ..
Jaa* I» Laud*»
Jaae IS— llartaey ..
Jaae IS— Beret!urd ,.f 
Jaae SS-MmwU 
Jaa* «O Crandall ..
June «f> llaawota ...
Juae «I—Unk River 
June «l—Rapid CM#
Jaa* II Miaaadmt 
June M-Ram.il ....
Jaae «S—Biaacarth .
June M—Rirtle...........
June «4 Shoal Lake 
Jaae «A-Nawdaic ..
Jaae «4--Neepe*a ..
Juae ts—Arden ....
Jaae 15 -Gladstone 
Jaae «S—Maclioeald 
Jeee «0—Wrllwood...
Juae «S— Brookdale..
Jaae W—Mourepark .
Jaa* «7—Arborg ....
Jaa* «7—Balmoral .- J 
Jaae «7—Stone «all 
Juae t* < Htrrburn*
June «*— Dominion City « p.a 
Juae «s—Katertoa .. .7 p.m.
June «S—Gimli .............. 0 a.
June «S -Claadeboye < p.« 
June *9 Selkirk ........... 7pm

«pa
7pm

• a i 
(pa

7pm 
0 a 

«pa 
7pm

<pm
7 pm 
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«pm

• pm 
7 pm.

0 as 
«pa 

7pm 
.. • a.a 
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..7 pm.
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«pi
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• pm 

7p.
• a.
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7 p.m.
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.. 0 a
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• a
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• a i

« p... 
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• si 

..«p.m
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.. 0 a 
« p.a 
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• a 

« p n 
7 pm 
..la.
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to 4 p i 
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» I* am 

to * p I 
to IS pi
* I* am 
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I*. I#pi

* l**u 
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a to ana 
, So 1 p i 

i t« la p i
m to Ota

l to Ip I
to 10 p I
I to aw 
te S p I

to ie p i
!.. to HOC
to I P I

t*. 10 p a

la » p i 
to 10 pi
a to am 
te • p i 

U 10 pi 
i to aw 

l to«pi 
to 10 p i 
■ to no. 
to • pi 

to 10 p i 
l. ta aw 
la » p i 

to 10 p i 
t . to am 
I to 4 pi 
to 10 pi

to » p i 
to II p i 

». to am 
i to « p i 
to 10 p i 
a In not 

to » p i 
to 10 p i 
a te ao. 
to 4 p i 
to llp.l 
a to aw 
to * p i 

to 10 p I 
m. to aw 
i to 4 p i 
to 10 p i 
m to 
. to i p. 
to 10 p 
a. to 

to t p
to 10 p i 

to
to S p i 

to 10 p i 
a to no. 
i. te 5 p.i 
to 10 p i 
m to 
i. to 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 
n to noon 
i. to 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

m tv. 
a. to 4 p. 
to 10 p

pioneer*
educated

AGNES DEANS CAMERON DEAD
Faawe* Canadian Author rat panera away

Victoris B.C, May IS—Mitt Agnes 
Dean* Cameron. tW well known writer 
nnd lecturer, died nt St. Joeepb't hot- 
pital tbit morning, following nn opera
tion for npprndidlu. after « short ill- 
ncaa

Mit* Cameron we* a native daughter 
of Victoris having been born in ItMS. 
a daughter of Duncan and Jenue Cam

el the province. She 
n the public and high 

school* of the city, and embraced the

PETER JANSEN COMPANY
licensed and bonded c ommission merchants

WHEAT OATS^’bARLEY FLAX

RENT GRADt* HIGHEST PRICES (JCKV Rim BNH

328 GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG;, MAN.

McBEAN BROS., Grom Commission
Merchants

Fun «mer le yrtfamw». m Pute»
M»W m • • m • mat* aap. s# per gram nlnwM *<»«* yea 

TV. i..rui eualMOe Are* * w# yrto* «• et» i.oM *»4 l—l-l tag w* tW 
HKBkTAWn till* baluw TKtMtOtvINLT sag IM nOITSTO

*. ike k»agHag *#•«*» me» et Ik. Wlaam •# »l* mm'i *»e •*<* «»
r» *«• — - »u. çr«r*ssr ».ss

•004 ON At N EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 

Wheat, Oats [1 Flax, Barley
NET BIDS Wired oe Reqund CONSIGNMENTS SoM to 

Ifce HiEhrai Bidder
IpMi wM R RI «mil when ne m eel rtarotaaM. Write it al sm Rr I

ii Young Men’s Buggy Harness
Price - $16.50

7k i* it a very stylist Sarntm tt e lew gnte. *ag set ttot la m» <
<m Ik* gewrtpuee ctrafaUy

91

v *k*p*g wnk 1VV is usgtt 
rwsti ston tag t*ck*y. fall

SBIDLB s IS. ton Imp*
MI"» "V m l 1 Is. will 
BMA»T COLLA» 2', m.
SABDL* tW tt. fancy 

wnk two mttat* Dm 
■SLLT BARD IV, lack
■MeCHIWO—tVV tttk i 
TSOOmiO- A pier* gut

TW *U*1 «tag la tku ksratae It sf tk* vary bam. tag tkt wtrfcmaatltp I* 
mat**tll*g. wstgkt I* Iks

THOS. McKNIGHT, 166 Princess St, Winnipeg

k s-i
DIE

Elf RtfApR

GROCERIES
Our Freight-Charge#-Paid Offer is second to none in Western 
Canada On orders of $15 and upwards we pay freight to any 
station to Manitoba, and allow 30c. per 100 I be. to Saskat
chewan and Alberta. Prompt shipments guaranteed.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Desk B, 543 Logan Are.. Winnipeg

teaching profmuoa. among her chargea 
I wing thr old Granville Street School 
in Vancouver. Later the returned to 
Victoria. After several year* aa » teacher 
•b» waa appointed to Ibe South Park 
arbiml. a* principal, a position she held 
until ail year* ago. when owing to a 
controversy with tbe provincial de
partment of education over the ei- 
e mi nation* ia drawing at tbe South 
Park school, she terminated her con
nection with the teaching staff <4 the 
city, aad ran for the office of school 
trustee, being elected at the head of 
the poll after an eiciting campaign 

At this time Misa Cameron decided 
to enter the field of journalism, and 
moved to Chicago There she became 
noted aa a descriptive writer of great

ability. She concentrated moat of her 
energies on describing to the world 
the magnificent resource* and oppor
tunities of western Canada. She be
came aaaociate-edilor of the Last Best 
West Magasine and also waa identified 
with the Canadian Women "a Press as
sociation. *

Mis* Cameron waa the author of 
The New North (1000), and the The 
Outer Trail (1010). Among her lec
ture» were “ Prom Wheat to Whales." 
"The Witchery of Pence," " Wheat, the 
W isard of tbe North," and '’Vancouv
er’» Iale o’ Dreams

Sir Thomas Lrpton relates the following 
eiperience of hit own:

*" When I was starting in business I was 
eery poor and needed every penny 1 
could earn to enlarge my little business. 
I had a lad of fourteen aa assistant. One

Monday morning the boy came in with 
a very mournful ei pression. I asked 
him what the trouble was, and he said:

** 'I have no dot he» fit to wear to 
church, sir. I can't get a new suit, 
because my father is dead and I have to 
help mv mother pay the rent.*

"I thought it over and finally took 
enough money from my hard-earned 
savings to buy the lad a good, warm suit 
of dothea, irith which he was delighted.

" The next day he did not come to work, 
nor the next; and when three days had gone 
by and I had heard nothing from him. I 
went to his home to find out what had 
become of him.

“ ‘Wdl, you ace. air,' said the mother 
<4 the boy, ' Robert looks so respectable 
io his uew suit, thanks to you sir, that 
we thought be had better look around 
town and see if be couldn't get a better 
job.”

V

^
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Winnipeg Live Stock £
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Country Produce
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l^l la e^l^i^t»^i.^l^|^.r» r^f
eeekiap tari* iarnaan aad Ib»

al dleidead» paid, d prartKady 
le M Ian* outlier* dead 

I A* liar bet op TAe r.tfflunil 
abenlelaly ee power |.

lan* rAaapr» etlAnei
lAeet In Péril» ment but lAe 

. In am lA» trniartu al lAaer 
•Ae favored «Ai A», mold Aarr ndleried 
a lare» aawmel al emlenal epoe wkrcb 
trim mid ba»r born bated

TA# poalm m eAicA Ib» parera anal 
»• bad. itoetf ee. »HI elaled rereelly 

IA» Ottawa Tree Pree» aa fallow» 
l.aeemor la l 'eewril ha* Oo aalbor 

il y wbalever under tAo 1 ull— Tenlf 
Art. or Ib» f'wdom» Art. In auibr redact» 
leea «r Aman le the Tan*. ewA power 
bet up etarriaM» h> P tri ia anal 
TA» only power al Ibl. bind 
by Un frarrrwnr la foeenl it under 
lAa aulbrait» al Uprliwe SW el tAo <‘ea- 
• • \ ' o ha b provide* for Irtn.frrriap
le Ib» free lid. (raatiop a drawbar t 
nr reduoap lin dwty apon artidm mod 
aa matarlala ia l aaadiaa mannfarture». 
and wader Hortioe Wid tkr A edit Art 
•AirA praride» far Ibr remiadoa This 
power baa always been nrrrind tparinp- 
ly. a fro uaimprataal arlirioo nl Ibr kind 
mentioned being placed yearly nn I he free 
liât and then u.wally imlt when I be change 
involves no substantial km ia remain 
No ananuarrmenl as to general tan* 
chsngaa ip over made rtropl daring the 
Parliament session end then only in ibe 
Budget speech "

TAo foregoing ia an absolutely correct 
.tatrosml id the mailer and however 
i|euraid# tan* redactions might be, not 
to mention their popularity, they cannot 
be looked for before the ne«l budget is 
deherred Then the decreases and the 
increases will come together and there 
are those who fear that the former will 
not overshadow the Utter. That insis- 
tent demands are taring made by the 
manufacturer» for lari* revision with an 
upward tendency is freely admitted 
here, and it is almost certain that the 
next budget will contain a considéra Me 
number of changes which will not be 
hosed upon information gathered by a 
permanent tari* rnmmis.ioa

A prient, who was a very good end 
emialde men. but pi messed of an endless 
flow of language whenever he aroae to 
make e speech, was once addressing • 
body of Irishmen on the subject of Irish 
liencvolent societies. He spoke from 
eight o'clock until eleven, and his audi
ence was yawning wearily

At lost he ended, and then, with • 
broad smile, inquired if any one wished 
to ask a question

A stubby little man ia the rear of the 
hall stood up.

“Ah. Mr. O'Mallev.” said the priest, 
“what question can 1 answer lot yon?”

O’Malley yawned. ’Please, father,” 
he mid. “what toi me is it?”
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THE TBI fTT-M BTING TAKE
la its farcical trust basting program, 

rovenae e period of something like lew 
• daring wAirA time tAe deportment 

of 1 net >ce Aee mode n M1 'torwtnr sAow 
of curbing rsanbiaetioae ia reetrainl >4 
trade, but Ae# not accomplished e angle 
thing in lAe way of diwnlviwg a trust or 
sfordieg l be puIJrc tAe aAgAteet relief 
from trust pxtnrtlaw. the govern meat 
Aon now rang up e twit sgwinet tlw Vs lineal 
tosh Register company ett Dayton. O. 
ns if tAe people were not deh end tired 
of tAe travesty And It is worthy of 

that Mr Bnner.rll. the original
trust boater and ewider of lbe Bin ‘‘tick 
over malefactors of greet «raila. Ann 
•nelly confessed Uw stupidity of Ibe 
eiMing program and quietly, though 
truthfully, suggweted I bat * any tangible 
results are to be attained there must he 
a “new deni, his hint being that the new 
dan] meet involve the wiping owl of tAe 
monopoly of nature's bounties Of canne 
Mr Hoove.ett Ana not .rotated to suggest 
bow suck monopoly shall be abolished 
He Ana merely been content to character- 
ne it ne the source of our social ilk. 
leaving the public ”up in the etr" as to 
the remedies to be applied.

But the point is that the present day 
assault on trusta k a miserable fake. It 
gets nowhere It k impotent. And it 
was never designed to get anywhere. 
Even Mr Rooeeveil, who began it, never 
intended it should pet anywhere ».<rpt 
so far as to encourage tlw popular belief 
that the rails against the trusts meant 
that the RepuMICSn party was the enemy 
of the trusts, and that all of the truste 
understood the hypocritical pretense was 
amply attested in two presidential cam
paigns, when the trust magustM SOSfntfy 
contributed million» to the RepuMican 
campaign fund. And the plethoric 
purses of the trusts are still open to the 
forces that ore making the *■ war" on 
them They bam not a single dolkr 
to offer the party which proposes to de
prive them of tari* Uses and other 
privileges. They understand quite well 
enough that the trust-busting suits of 
the RepuMican regime arc aa harmless 
as pelts of confetti. The costs in defend
ing themselves from such suits are mere 
trifli •, once such costs can be recovered 
with interest from the consumers It h 
only when they are threatened with the 
repeal of special privilege kwt that they 
take fright ’ They are not afraid of Taft 
or Roosevelt. The thundering of the 
latter is well understood. It appeals to 
the mob. but means nothing. But they 
are afraid of the progressive Democrats 
and of La FoUette. They are desperately 
afraid of any program suggesting a real 
assault no their legalised privileges. 
Hence the trust-busting suits are a 
diversion which they enjoy, since they 
serve to distract attention from their 
real graft.

But the people are tumMing to the 
fact that the game 1» a rank fraud and

there are indwatiaws everywhere in the 
country that they are preparing to declare 
for a political daal that will insure a 
determined and e sarreawfal assault upon 
the citadel of privilege That ie a trust 
busting program that will rows! It k 
e program that oil quickly end effectively 
put every tenet ia the country out of 
bust new. Johnstown Demncrat

Minister “So yon ere going to school 
now, are yon. Bobby f ”

Bobby (aged rii>—"Yea, Sir.” 
Minister “<*petl kitten lor nr.* 
Bobby “Oh. I'm farther*advanced 

than that Try Me on eat. ”

OAR. ENOIKB TROUBLES AND
INSTALLATION

TR» continuous 
demand for Is- 
formation 
on farm enginee 
In led The
Oui . to search 
for toe cheapest 
as», beet book
eesikble W a 
have found It. 
It In“O 11 En
gin a T rouhlee 
by J. B Rath 
ban, consulting 
end installation ' ' 

gne engineer sad instructor at Chtca 
go Technical college This book
shown you How to Install, How to 
Operate, How to Make Immediate 
Repairs, and How to Keep a One 
Engine Running The book contain- 
144 pages and ie w-ittei. in plain 
eon technical language ee that the 
ordinary farmer will be able to tan. 
to it readily for what Information 
be wants Particular attention has 
bran paid to the construction end 
adjustment of the accessory appli
ances, such as the ignition system 
and carburetor, as thews parts are 
most liable to derangement and aa a 
rule are the least uoderatood parts 
of the engine. The illustration# are 
very numerous aad shew the parts 
of the engines ne the; are actually 
built. The 'TonAle Chart make* all 
the information at cure available, 
whether or not the whole book bee 
been r id. and will greatly aid the 
man whose angina baa gone on 
•’strike." There is no better book 
on the inbieit on the market. We 
have sold 200 copim during the last 
few weeks and every day brings 
more orders. These books ere kept 
is stock in The Guide oHee and will 
be seat to any address promptly by 
return mail. Postpaid #1.00. Book 
Dept., Grain Orn era’ Guide, Win- 
nipeg.
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Greatest Commercial Sporting Event 
^ in the World X

THE CANADIAN
MOTOR at the INDUSTRIAL 

^ COMPETITION EXHIBITION

JULY3-20 *61 «4*

VISIT THE EXHIBITION

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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HAIL INSURANCE!

(i«i) «
Oer

What Have We To Offer ?
I yee briefly, and aey oee ef oer Afeata will be pleased to give farther ieformation

piaa of e ClnHflnll w of Risks aad Gradnated Keiee ef Pi rede—, Imtrodecad h ie We 
eel with it Maud tbe trefl to eerceaefel and satisfactory Hal letnarv like the prairie 

the going was bed ie ptaree aad ia rertain aeaaoae. We bed to orercoaw a deep aad 
by the unsatisfactory résolu of other piaea. bet betievtag that we were beaded bi the 

we peraiateetly followed tbe bar laid oat, made from time to daw each improvements aa our es- 
strengthened oer organization aad equipment to meet tbe demands of a constantly inrresting 

bow bare a broad smooth road, aafe-gaarded at all danger points on which we bandied 'ant year 
raace than was traaaacted by all *r competitors combined
Sad 'the trail we bare made roaster*lively easy to travel, bet they do not know tbe danger 

them aad none bare oar record to commend them to tbe 'i

OUR RECORD:
la 12 years we hare not asked a claimant for indemnity to acrept a settlement oee dollar leas than the amount 

at which his Haim was adjasted. aad bare found it Decennary to adjust by arbitration leas than one ia each
of claims paid

What we hare said here ran be rertfed by enquiry of tbooe who are acquainted with the history of Hal I 
hi Western Canada, aad the only reward we aak for what we may bare done to put this much needed protection 

a sound business foundation is tbe continued confidence and patronage of our fr ends and their 
to others who amy not know us.

We Introdece this year some new features that will please

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. • Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. • Edmonton. Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
WINNIPEG and BRANDON, Man 
REGINA and SASKATOON, Soak.

EDMONTON and CALGARY, Alta.
i om am iw usd à** a a* i

GENERAL AGENTS

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager
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